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Missouri Engineer
Is U. S. Road Chief
PALM BEACH. Fla. <AP) — 

President-elect John P. Kennedy 
lodey rhoee Rex Whitton. chi^ 
engineer of the Missouri Highway 
Department, to be federal high
way administrator.

Later, against the background 
of the space race widt the Soviet 
Union. Kennedy started another 
round of conferences with Vice 
President-elect Lyndon B Johnson 
and Sen. Robert S. Kerr, D-Okla., 
in line to succeed Johnson as 
chairman of the Senate Space 
Committee when the new Con
gress oomenes next month

The conferences also dealt 
again with State Department op- 
eratkms overseas. On hand for 
those discussions were Rep. John 
Rooney, D-N.Y., chairman of the 
House Appropriations subcommit
tee which handles State Depart
ment funds

ift'hitton. S . win administer the 
Federal Highway Act in bis new 
position which pays IM.MO a 
year.

Pierre Salinger. Kennedy's 
press secretary, said he did not 
know Whitten’s pobtlcal party af
filiation

Whitton has been asaortated 
with the Mi.ssouri Highway De
partment lince 1930 and has been 
its chief engineer since 19SI.

"Mr Whitton's lon|[ background 
In every phaae of highway work 
win place the direcUon of the na
tion's Important highway program

in the hands of a man of un
matched experienoe," Kennedy 
aaid in a statement.

Kennedy chose Whitton after 
consultation with Gov. Luther H. 
Hodges of North Carolina, who 
will be aecretaor of commerce In 
the new adminiitration.

Whitton was graduated from the 
University of Missouri in 1930 with 
s degree in civil engineering. In 
his poiiition with the Missouri 
Highway Department he has su
pervised the state's 33,000 miles 
of road systems.

Whitton's homo is in Jefferson 
a ty .  Mo

Whatever business Kennedy 
transacted this morning with 
Johnaon. Kerr and Rooney was 
brief The quartet and Kennedy's 
father, Jo se ^  P. Kennedy, turned 

at the Palm Beach Country 
ub for a round of golf shortly 

after Salinger announced resump
tion of the talks.

The President-elect's discussions 
with Johnson, Kerr and Rooney 
began Monday afternoon. Secro
tary of the Treasury-designate 
Douglas DUUn. now serving in 
the Eisenhower administration as 
undersecretary of state, was on 
hand for that seMion.

After dinner at the Kennedy 
family's seaside home, the Presl- 
ident-eiect, Johnson, Kerr and 
Rooney went back to discussion 
of the space program and State 
Department operations.

Kennedy headquarters said 
Johnson and Kerr might hold a 
news conference before leaving 
tewn this afternoon

Kennedy also arranged to con
fer during the day with Averell 
Harriman. former governor of 
New York

The space program talks, it was 
announced in advance, dealt with 
rival civilian and military roles— 
and how the program can best be 
coordinated in the contest with 
the Soviet Union.

During the presidential cam
paign, Kennedy repeatedly mc- 
c u s^  the Eisenhower administra
tion of letting the United States 
lag behind the Soviet Union in 
moving into space. Kennedy prom
ised that if elected he would beef 
up the American program.

The discusaioa regarding State 
Department operations is under
stood to have centered on funds 
for diplomatic representation over
seas.

Kennedy reportedly favors larg
er expense allowances as one step 
toward bolstering America's dip
lomatic prestige and effectiveness.

At present envoys to major cap
itals have to dig into thdr own 
pockets to make up the difference 
between the funds voted by Con
gress and actual expense. As a 
result, the choice for ambassador 
often must be a wealthy man with 
no prior training in foreign serv
ice.

Men Of Year: 
U.S. Scientists
NEW YORK fAPi—'Time mag 

aune's "Man of the Year" for 1990 
n  plural America’s scientists

Time said the eork of the sci
entists in I9»i0 "shapes the life 
of every human presently inhahH- 
ing the planet, and will influence 
the (test my of generations to- - - - Mnonw

‘Hw magatbie selected tS ad- 
enllsls to epitomise the work of 
all They were.

Robert Woodward. Harvard 
chemLM, Charles Stark Draper, 
a e r o n a u t i c s  and astronau

tics teacher at Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology. William 
.*»hockley. Nohel P m e wiDiMT and 
one of the creators of the traana- 
tor; Emilm .Segre. Nobel IMae- 
winner and nudear physiciM.

John F E ndm . who works with 
polio druses; Ctarlce Townee, 
microwave specialist, George W. 
Beadle, head of the Caiiforma In
stitute of Technology M o k ^  da- 
nartmesit; James van Allro. a 
leader in exploration of radiation 
in space; f^dward Purcell, Nohel 
Prise-winner for ' ’nodear reson
ance" work. Edward Teller, ma- 
ior developer of the H-bomh; Wil
lard Lihby, Nobel Prise-winner 
for radioactiro carbon dating 
work; Isidor I. Rabi, Nobd Priie- 
winner in moierular physics; U- 
nus Pauling. Nohel Pri*e-w inner 
for work on atoms; Joshua I.<eder- 
herg, Nobel Prite-winner for work 
with hactena; and Donald Glaser. 
Nohel Prise-winner for Inventing 
a method of photographing atomic 
paiilclea.

4 H People Get 
Ready For Shows
Howard Comity 4-H feeders 

were beginning their preparations 
today for the first of the major 
■hows.

They were readying thetr van | 
for a trip to the Sandhill Hereford 
and Quarterhorse Show at Odessa 
next Monday During their week, 
they win wash, trim and other- 
arise prepare steers for the show 
and win block several lambs for 
exhihitloa. said County Agent 
Jimmy Taylor.

Thugs Charged In Death 
Of Police Officer At Tulia
TULIA tAP) — Three Indiana 

jail b r e a k e r s ,  charged in the 
Christmas Dav slaying of a police 
officer, win ne arralgnfd today. 
Sheriff Darrell Smith said Mon
day night

^ i t h  Monday filed formal 
charges of murder against the 
men in the shooting to death of 
asaistant Police Chief Robert Pot- 
lar.

The trio — Ja n e s  Ray Groover, 
n .  Elweod. Ind ; Donald Carlsaa, 
31. JohnaUnvn. Pa., and Haatoo 
Laa Wianett. 39. Sparta. Tenn — 
win be arra ign^  before Jiwtico 
of the Peace Lee F. Parson

Sheriff L S. Johnston and a 
dnaity trapped the trio tn a dead 
end road near Canyon. Tex.. Sun
day. The men, although heavily

armed, surrendered without a 
struggle

Palter two hours oarlier was 
shot down when he discovered 
the three men burglarising a 
Tulia cafe.

Wiimett said he and Potter e*- 
rhimged shots and that Potter 
fell after Winnatt fired hia second 
btaat.

The men, aacapaaa from the 
Anderson, Ind., Madisoo County 
JMl. on Dec IT, said la their 
statamenta that Potter broke 
through a window of the cafe and 
told them te put up their hands.

Poltar. who moements eortier 
had notified beedquerters thet be 
had the burglara trapped, was 
found dead from two buKat 
wotaith wtten help amved.

Hypnotist Admits 
Shooting Death

Medallion
TUa h  the front aad rear af the 
Jakn F. Keancdy Isaagaral 
m etallan. repredartleiw of wUrb 
ware releasH hi WasMagten. 
PanI MaMhlp, New York aenlp-

SONOMA. Calif fAP>-A SS- 
year-old hypnotist admitted today 
he killed a father and wounded 
two of the man's daughters and 
a stepaon in a wild shooting 
spree

William Chamberlain of Son
oma. who told police he hokia a 
doctor of philoaophy degree and 
operates aa institute of hirpno- 
therapy in San Francisro. was 
c h a r i^  with murder

Police said CTiambarlain was 
captured In a tree a half hour 
after the shooting Monday night.

Dead was Elmer Ghiggoli, about 
90. a cheese firm employa. In crit
ical condition were his two daugh
ters, Sandra. 1  and Sharon. 13. 
The dead man'a stepson, James 
Morgan 31. af Sonoma, was 
slightly wounded

Chamberlain, father of two, 
gave no motive for the shootings.

Inspector Robert W Hayes said 
Mrs. Ghiggoli and Sharon had 
been employed as baby sitters 
for the Chamberlains in the paat 
year,

Hayes said Chamberlain drora

39 Rood Dooths
TORfWTO fAPt-Highway acd 

dents caused 39 deaths in Canada 
over Christmas waekend. a Cana
dian Press survey showed today. 
The total, from 9 p.m. Friday to 
midnight Monday, was IS less 
than m  S3 predicted by the Cana
dian Highway Safety Council.

I to the Ghiggoli home, laaidng Ma 
family at a houae acroas tha 
street. He grabbed and kiaaad 
Sharon when she answered the 
door, then tried te coax her into 
the car.

Chamberlain chaaad tha girl Into 
a bedroom. Hayes said, and pulled 
a .33-caliber pistol Ghiggoli. clad 
in pajamas, waa killed by a tin
gle shot. Chamberlain then shot 
twice at Sandra, who was in bsA 
and fired three times at Sharon.

Hajraa said moments latar Mar  ̂
gan drovt Into tha family drive
way and waa shot in tha ivpar M t 
arm by Chamberlain.

Eyssen Named 
City Judge
Defandanta in d ty  corporation 

court this morning faced a naw 
judge.

Bill Eyaaen, relathrely new at
torney to Big Spring aad hi the 
news raoanthr a t oourt-appointad 
attorney for V. A. Gomoa, has baan 
named city judge. He replaces 
Grover Oinningham who quit the 
poet to devote more time to prireto 
practice.

The d ty  Judge's salary la 1300 
par month and requtraa that the 
judge hold court six morninp per 
week.

Stern Section Of Broken 
Tanker Is Towed Ashore
NEWPORT NEWS. Va. <API— 

The stern section of the broken 
American tanker Pine Ridge waa 
moored to a pier here today, end
ing a tragic voyage that startad 
Inat waek In Naw York and was 
to have endod in Corpua ChrlstI, 
Tax.

Two tugs pulled the hulk to this 
shipbuilding center.

Aboard the section waa tiw last 
member of the crew, the chief en
gineer. John Richort of Wllming- 
too. Dal., who remained aboard 
what is left of the 10.417-ton 
tanker to protect the slavage 
rights of the idilp's owners, 4ha 
Keyatona SMpping Oo. af Phila
delphia

A Cooat Guard tuUar. the Char-

okea. had stood by tha tugs d n r 
ing their three-day haul.

Richart was accompanied 
aboard tha stern aactloa by four 
craw membera of tha tug Curb 
whidi puQad tha storn section 
aloof with tha tug Lambarta 
Point.

Ilia pfaia Ridfe broka tat two 
last Wednesday In heavy seas 100 
milaa seat of Cope Hatteraa. N.C. 
and SI crew members were lifted 
to safety Thursday by helicopters 
from the aircraft carrier Valley 
Forge.

Seven members of the craw, tn- 
chaUng Capt Clark Snyder, 44, of 
Havertown, Pa., are miaaing and 
praautnad daad.

Cubans Hold 
Yank Despite 
U.S. Protest
HAVANA (AP)-<^iban intelU- 

gence agents today held NBC cor
respondent Wilson HaU ineenunu- 
nicado without c h a rm  despite a 
protest from the VS. Embassy.

A U.S. repreaentativa was 
turned away at intelligence head
quarters and toM no one could see 
Hall, 39. He was detained at Ha
vana airport Monday as he was 
preparing to leave for New York.

Another embassy officer who 
managed to see Hall said the 
newsman had no idea why he was 
being held and had not bren ques
tion^ .

The emhessy said the Cuban 
Foreim Office promiaed to look 
into the arrest but made no other 
rep ^  to its protest. Intelligence 
headquarters would say only that 
Hall is held for investigatlM.

Hall’s wife. Lee, also a eor- 
respondent for the National 
Broadcasting Co., said that when 
her husband was arrested he was 
carrying a rail of film shot by a 
local ptwtograpber ahowing Cuban 
women at work as policemen. She 
said the film covered the same 
material that has appeared in pic
tures in the local preoa.

Holiday Mail 
Rush Is Over
When the Christmas ntah ceased 

at the post offioa here, it really 
ceased

The Dec 34 volume dropped te 
93.499 Hems as compared with 
77.734 the day before Christmas 
a year ago This left the pre- 
Christmas aggregata at 3Jt3,OOS 
as agahiat 3.434,330 for the fln t 
34 days of December hi 1900.

Oiriatmaa Day brought 3 JB  
pieces as compared with 3.041 a 
year aga, and Monday's voimna 
was 4.733 aa againat 7JU7 a yaar 
aga. Thus, through 34 days of 
Darembar, the total M a yoor waa 
3.403.413 oa againat 3.404.110 a 
year ago.

Acthrlbea at tha post offica wore 
back to normal today. aoM Pool- 
maater Elmer Bootler. During the 
peak of tha saaaoa he had added 
13 extra clerks and borrowed 
•even trucks from Webb AFB to 
beep tha pre-Cbrlstmaa doHvarlao 
nwvhig on achedulo.

Negro Singer,
Wife Expecting
NFW YORK (APt— Negro en- 

tertainar Sammy Dnvla Jr., and 
his whHa bride. May Britt, are 
e^weting a baby next Angnat, the 
New York Post reported Utiay.

Poat catumniat E ^  Wilsoa said 
Davis, now appearing at New 
York's CbpsKrabruw night dub. 
confirmed rnmora by tolling him: 
**Yaa, I’m  very, very proud to say 
that May is pregnant."

David addod. acrordir« to Wil
soa; ''We are practically positive 
it wH be a boy and we have al
ready pickad his name—which 
win ba m r k  Wa lovo tha nama. 
For OM thing, it's a nama hli 
budrUea won't ba ahia to tia any 
ftniay nkhnames onto."

Plonts Plannwd
MEXICO CITV (API-N ine pe

trochemical ptanta wiB ba arected 
during tool, according to a report 
from Patroleoa Mexicanos. the 
governmont-operated oil monop
oly.

Highway aths
Show Decrease

,  But Texas 
In 2nd Place 
With 38 Dead

Father Killed
NIae chiMmi were M l wNhout a fa4bar wbou 
David 1. ReywMur. 30, waa UBad la a  traffle 
craah a adle tr am his houM aaar FHoi, MIeh. 
Maurahw wMh thatr aaattMr. Mrs. Phy«a flay- 
iMur. 30. are left to itgM: Jaatea, 3; Mre. flay-

7t
I. l i t

ian Socialists Call Out 
Strikes To Protest Austerity
RRUBSELE, Belgiam (AP)-Se- 

daUat Uoioa IsMere raOad atrlka 
a lerts hi bto Amaiieaa-owaad M- 
dustriaa today aa tha paralyi ing 
prstoit agaiMt Bai^um'a aMtor- 
Hy p r a g m  antarai Its m m A  
day.

Tha

fioowkla atfito was f̂olding, and | had 
moat govaremont woikare had re- 
turned to their Jobe. But whh aew 
Wdke caOa end the Mduotrial 
•M il MO hnmiitilOiiil. KIm  
Bandohi wnfl r e o ^  ta «■! ahm  

in Spain and hurry

Holiday Filings 
Crowd Docket
An aasoftmant af chargw w  

pendiag la Oeoaly Oaart Tnan 
aa a hwday aftennath. Mod w  
tranufare from tha cMy poBca 

■tnient. aad tofannetlna Bar 
u r j  far fibi« 
had Bot raachad tha affica I 
ty Attornty Wagma Burnt. I

Ona DWI ew a waa 1 
waa oat tor aaaanlt an
aad ona tor ahepOfttng-

Bohhy D. Maada. aatared a plaa 
of guilty la obuantiu to a  charge 
of peeeiug a  worthloeo chach. and 
hto ftae wao fixed at flfl and coota.

A worthlesa chach charge against 
Mack N. Itoijore waa toamlaaad aa 
was an aggravatad 
againat VMol Garm

Two .kiviwilea. brathara, wore ra- 
leaaod W tha caotady of their fath
er.

Lee V. VfaMoa. Inyder, wao 
c h a r ^  with toi vlag while intanl- 

nled aad was ftne oa IflOi bond.
O arenct Yanaa waa charged

with poaaaariea of fireonno aad 
was tre t on ISOO bead.

Ooniotiae Carter wao charged 
rtth peotong a a orthle ii 
lad waa bom 

county.

SodoHit trade oatoao 
lag V-OOfl wotkera hi 
Ah m  iaanad a  sirfta alert. Tha 
anioa wambara ore daa la )ohi 
the wtdsipraad protert strike 

Jan. 4 bat Sedallat

Tha Aiitih ip  flm s  IndaM saw-

—PVard Motor On whk S jm  wark- 
era. Canar al Meters wM  IJM , 
B i l  Thhphena wHh ifl j n .  Amar^ 
ioaa Talaphnae A Taiograph wkk 
LMfl aad Oocharii flhlpyardh with

arttw  ia 
d wmpa- 
B frnat 0t

ihM poi- 
PoOea charged 

tha atil M g aorknri to daor a  
path tor a  Moefrod atraetcar.

Th m m n  meat tor tha capital 
roqnWtiamd tha

h a a  doaad by SocU bt affl-
I.

actod dadotvw-1 
danea aad ra-1

Traffic aedaeon UBad at boal 
4M t maricaaa dariag the laag 
Chriotmaa weakaad. O  

Tha natioa's traffic t s l  far the 
holiday was has thaa loot y aara  
4tfl and tha towart tor a M v  
Chriatmaa parted ataoe Ifltfl whan 
the total wao 4U.

H e re  wmw lawnr hvoa hot an 
tha Midrireya than Has Nattenol 
Satoty Cteuadl had iilh i l i f  Tha 
oowadTa pre hoHday wandM waa 
that IN  traffic Aolha were 
pactatda.

Oeoihe hi t

ing for heme'frem 
tta. Rain aM iea mada

nt m S S ? '« te e f l l
end of aw iB h o v  

hoBdm nariad wWdi dattod a t •  
p m  r t & r .  dwwad m  kflhd M

Wlih 7T daotha ngw tad  
ta 41 far ted  yaar’a

* habday. Vorteaa typos af 
ha H aa  

4a n
araar of Hajaaat provtaea hi 
sodharn B dgiam  aaa af the 
arare herded hR hg tha drlM . 
Theaa had ratecMd a dacraa aw 
thortslag gowacnoro la c a l  at 
Iroepa to matatate enter.

Natures Biggest 
Magnet Found
PASADCNA. Cam. <AP> -  Aa 

idm  Owt ha

IMI af Mfli add

Aa

Tha Bad was madte by Dr. 
aea W. Bahoack. aHtetoat < 
tar af Ow Ml. 
lary. wOh the 
aaospa r t  Ow

Tha magwttc fteld aarroanili  a 
d a r  which te a  aalghhor of aor 
oolar ayaton la the MOky Way 
galaxy. R has aa aadw feat te

M liil. .

Is nwaai shawad m  traffic to- 
teOttea. 4F U lsd  to liras aad Ufl 
kffiad ta mlarelaaaaw 
a  Istal of m  

□aHOwnla ted oR dtaaa ta 
tM tra f le  fataMtiaa Ate O r

Naw Turk

tha Dtetrtel af

Free World Oil Production 
Goins Despite U.S. Foil

Ing trnMfaiTad la

U O ri

125

ISO

IS O

ns

iM COtDNM
MOV.

110
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TUL8A (API >  Free worid afl 
prodactioa ahoewd a flota ta IMO 

plla a dip ta Ow UaRad Matos, 
tha OB and Gan Jeornol saida - a. . ■ ■K m /*

Thare ateo was a BignMeaat ta- 
raaaa ta roflaiag capacity ted a 

dadtaa ta driBtag
The report said free wartd aa- 

ttoae proOacad lTAai.OOfl bom te 
of ell par day. a T per esnt ta- 

see ever the M,4n.lM average 
ta M i.

Reftadag capadty raechod tt.- 
M0.NI bnnpete daily, a m  par 
coot ta creaaa over Ow S0.fllfl.7tlf 
barrel cnpncity of iMfl.

roved ofl roeorvaa iair eaead 
m  per cent to A n o d  101 bffiioa 
b a n ^ .

DriOinf operations by Dec. 1 ta- 
tated S.Mfl, a dadina of 1014 par

ad from Ow 4.4M driUag apara- 
ttaas Doc. L iMfl.

UB. oB preduetten daclhwd 
aUghlly thte yw r. tn m  I jm jm  
b o m li ddiy  to 7JtajMlL How- 
ever, there waa an tacraaea in 
AroorteoB reftaing cepacRy (real 
MMflJOfl to 11.400JM

ta the

M arab daf-

'iOffadttag tha Amarietai 
ware big pradaettea gains 
M k h U a te d  m i  Afrtm 

Mtddla B ad  predaetten tv a r  
read flJtfl.SOfl boirete a  dre. JW 
Ifl par esot frooa lad  rear. A f^  
eaa prodaettaai. m adte la Algirte, 
te a  deodar MMOfl borrateir
M JIO  borrate prodaood daily te
Mfl.

Tha Journal edknalea Raaaiaa 
aad satdUta natienoi oh prodoe- 
tioB tor M i  at SJM.flOli

Tha
Im M tel ta Texan 

n  awrh
A4 h a d  31 pwad 

Boay rMlikm dtad 
andad b a l i d a y  waoldnd. Tha 

deadly caanl bagaa Fridre at •
p.m,

HaaiRre tha I d  W 
waa m  early marntag fire 
d re  which teak Ow Ivea of (oar 

sa l d ftlraa  at Ms baata af a  
■tae fannar aaar CariM 
w cbOi r m  raagtag to aga 

4 ta M yaon old, ware m m  
tha Thaedaia

etatanad Owtr tsB ted Ow Na. 1 
kUter-traflle aceldanta ted Ma 
grim parade wRh M daaMa.^

c J u to n d a 'te %  aonbar 
teat te traffic mtehoys. CallMnln. 
wtM 4t traffic fotalRtea. and Tfln- 
aa, whh tta « .  w art Ma eate two 
tatea ta report aver W bi^w ay 
laatba.
Tha lotad daoUd ta Wed Thnw

Freighters, In Blinding 
I, In Gulf

Hdeo Mason. M. a 
rioaaewge. d M  Mew—,
eurdeaa of inedtctae. ber 
reported. Her dealb wee 
accktddil.

of d l

Living Costs Up
This chart ahewa U 
dnrlBg November, i 
ttolleo aMribnted thi 
tiw BMoth. In ads 
lPf7-4fl potiod.

e rtdnc cast af ttetag d  a record d  117.4 
p  .1 from Ortahar. Hw Boreao of Lahar f 
rtaa ta aa aneaaal lamp ta feod prtcaa dor

GALVESTON. Tax. <AP)—Two 
big frdgblare. aaa carrying pat- 
sareers. coBidad la a b a a ^  fog 
effllta  Texas eoad Monday. Two 
small Goad Onard tewU ruihad 
Into Ota O df of Mexioo to roocno 
paiiaangafi and aM ttw atricksa 
s h ^ .

Thart were no daatha or tate- 
Tha Fenanoor. a 
, and Ma Tbartea. 

M ^  rammed tagadwr IS 
mites aff Oateestoa Island. Both 
a h te  ware boond far Beaaton.

‘Hw Chboooa. a IS flbd Oond 
Guard eotter. tranafarrad Ota paa- 
aoQgan from Ow MflJod Farn- 
moor. tha nw d aartoualy dam- 
agad ahip. to Ms W i^ington 
Trader, an American freithtor. 
which took tha pease agars la 
Hooaton.

ttad
dda Ma

TBsre were
nM  IlM R H .----- 1--rfOTwHMI ■■
a O r e d t i ^

pumps to beta Ma ddp faBh M  
gallons ef w dor poartaf tale the 
angtao room and Ow Im. 4 hoM 
ovary mbnde.

"Wo aont two tag boota to help 
Ma Fananeor tala port.’" 
Robert fltedOi. a chtof pdty e »  
ear d  Ow F t  Point Coad Guard 
atatloa.

ITw Thm no tanpod talo Gatvoa- 
taa Bay andar bar awn peenr. ted 
wRh a dmnagad bow.

Twelve craw mamban m i  Ma
Farmnoor's modor atayod abowrd 
tbs ship wMla Ow taga 
aad Oramgaa bolpod lb

AgmtM tor Ow iMpa aald bdb 
wore pwtlaBy kwdod and wort to
|tek  ep more earga ta Mmdre.

n a , .  aad Ma Thaw

Th t a b a
t m m I
n m  m  pti^m--------ta ymn dtar ta

M l Ip ria i. A M  year tor 
^  IlgJR  tf yen par ba-

M ’T a M U r
I—  j f  *
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Congressmen Work On Bill
To Restore Ike Army Rank

*
X

WAMUNGTCM (AP)-Goi»sre«- 
•toBal iM den are workinf quiet
ly  • •  •  pUa to roatore Prosxlcflt 
Eianhower to five-aUr gen
eral rank aoon after be leavea the 
Wtiite House on Jan. SO.

Tbojr concodad privatelr that 
aofM opposition may artea he- 
caoaa. aa a  former proakloBt. he 
*!■»> will ha for a SK.000
—M«—1 pension and offleo a*- 
paosaa m up to SSO.OOO. Restored 
rank would pay IS0.M8 a year.

A apecial act of Congress would 
ba required to restore the rank 
because Eiaenhower resigned his 

lanent five-star commission 
in 1998 whan ba was first nomi- 
nated by tha Republicans.

Sponsors of the move to restore 
the raidi point out that there are 
precedents for drawing two gov
ernment retirement awards. S ^ e  
civilian government workers have 
quaUfled for retirement after be-

m perms 
:  in 198

Loaded Car 
Hits Truck
LULING. Tex. <AP) — A car 

loaded with youngsters smashed 
M o a trailer truck near hare ear-
^  to ^ y  killing one youth and ii>- 

otnersjuring four 
Killed was Jimmy Yeatar, II. 

of Brownfield, driver of the car.
David Hoff. 80, of Kenedy was 

. la a  crttkal condition.
In fair condition were Hoffs 

brother, Michael. II: Harper El- 
Vott. St, o( Kenedy; and Diane 
RaboiL SI. of InMng 

Tha t r u ^  driver. Clifford Ma-

Sia, 44. of New Orioana, was not 
lured
Patrotannn Gaorga King said tha 

ear apparently aaierrad acroaa the 
center stripe into the path of the 
truck. King aaid the truck, trying 
ta  avoid a eaUtakn, swarvad back 
to the left but tha car crashed 
M o tha vaa.

H m accident accurrad about 
four mBea woet of Luling oa U.& 
•0-

comtng eligible for military retire
ment pay.

After World War II. Oangreaa 
approved an act that retained all 
five-star generala and admirals 
on active pay and duty as long 
as they liv ^ . They also may have 
two nnUitary aides and office 
space in the Pentagon or else- 
where if they wish.

Eisenhower decided to forfeit 
this when he entered the political 
arena as a presidential candidate.

Former President Harry S. Tru
man was the first former chief 
executive to receive the spe
cial presidential pension. Former 
President Herbert Hoover de
clined the payments.

Only three other five-star per
manent officers of World War II 
now survive. They are Gens. 
Douglas MacArthur and Omar 
BraAey and Adm. Chester W. 
NimiU.

Congressional leaders of both 
parties are expected to cooperate 
in the special legislation to re
store Eisenhower's former mili
tary and pay status. They expect 
to sound out sentiment in both the 
Senate and House before making 
a public move.

Police Seek 
Slick Robber
NEW ORLEANS. U  (A P)-Po- 

lice today sought a bttlc, slender, 
vay-baired man of about SO who 
lured six persons to his French 
Quarter apartment and robbed 
them

Watch Rtpoir
IS  Ymtc* IxpoHonca

J. T. GRANTHAM
PROMPT SIRVICE

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A T T O R N E Y ^ T 4 J^ W  

ROt S cu rry  

D ial AM  4 4 S 9 1

He booby-trapped his victims by 
advertising the apartment for 
rent. l^Tien prospects teleptwned, 
be u>read appointments over a 
period of several hours Monday 

When the apartment hunters 
appeared, one or two at a time, 
he handed them a note which 
read. "H's a stickup. Open your 
mouth or cause me trouble, and 
1 shoot you instantly. Obey orders 
and you won't got hw t."

In an. the robber got $909 in 
cash and a wrist watch valued 
at 1140. as well as personal pa
pers in the wallets 

I V  landlady, Maude Jenkins, 
who residaa la a nearby apart
ment. said the - man rented the 
flat Dec. 11 and paid her I6S rent 
la advaace.

Ready To Ease Cold War
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko speaks 
before the Supreme Soviet in Moscow la a policy 
ad d m s ta which be said Russia is ready to im

prove relations with tho L'nited States following 
the Innaguration of President-elect John F. Ken
nedy. Others in the group are unidentified.

Treat Teen Gang Leaders As
Psychos, Sociologist Urges

First Fotality 
Of Diphthtrio

PLAINVIEW (A P)-M arv Diana 
la hiat fa-Saadafur, I. bacana tha 

tallty ia tha rapidly mouatiag 
aarobar af diphtheria cases re
ported hare.

Tha child, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom R. Sandefur, died Sua- 
d ^ .

lh a  aianbui  of caaea of tha dls- 
aaaa haa riaM ta more than M 
sMw Novarobar. Sevan aaw ca 
ware reported Moaday.

By ALTON BI^KESLEE
AMoelaWA Prats Wrttsr

NEW YORK (AP)-Treat lead
ers of violent teen-age gangs 
as "psychos" rather than as 
"hoods," u sociologi^ suggested 
today.

"That would lake some of the 
glory out of gang activity." said 
Dr Lewis Yablonsky of tha Uni
versity of Massachusetts.

"Society would thus brand gang 
action as 'sick' behavior rather 
than indirectly aggrandize it—as 
is often done"

"With gang behavior stigma
tized as being in the boy's terms 
'crazy or nutty,' many )’ouths 
would not participate in the gang 
and its violence "

Dr Yablonsky. speaking to the 
American Association for the Ad
vancement of Science, said many 
people and even some specialists 
make a serioas error in thinking 
of violent gangs as definite 
groups

Hu holds they are not usually 
cohesive groups, and said most 
boys interviewed after "rumbles" 
or even fatal battles "bad no real 
concept of belonging to any gang 
or group."

The gang is a near-group, he 
said, but if treated as an organ
ized group, a group may actually 
form. One social worker tried to 
organize such youths into a base- 
biJl team, but they turned instead 
into a violent gang, he added.

Gangs which become violent are

loose organizations, and the lead
ers "are often borderline psychot- 
ics with delusions of grandeur or 
persecution."

Try'ing to work with them is 
usually useless, but most gang fol
lowers can be helped by construc-

3 Students Hurt 
In Explosion

I ANTLERS. OkU. fAP>— Three 
I Texas college students were in
jured Monday night when an ex
plosion and fire demolished their 
cabin at their camping site near 
here

None was believed seriously in
jured

Injured in the blast were A] 
Newman, 22, and Buck Mahaney, 
19. both of Dallas, and Wyndol 
Fi^. 19. of Hugo, OkU. Newmsn 
and Mahaney arc studenU at 
North Texas State College and 
Fry attends East Texas State.

Fry's cousin. Philip Fry. 81 a 
North Texas student, was not 
hurt.

Police officer Clarence Vander- 
p iff  said the explosion apparent- 
7  was caused by an accumuUtion 
ot bottled gas beneath the cabin.

O f t l V M r  A t  M O  IX 7 R A  C N A A O f

You Who Did Nof Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

p m n  baekM — TeBs hew yea caa- ̂ - a_1 - a. - .a 0%puffv Qiw. Mcwtii m v  funuMMe V#
leaapl teas Oua the beef. Bcftcr Jsba

A M IR IC A N  SCHOOL 
1SE2 IM  4 - t 1 t 2  040990, T n o o

NEW LOCATION...
ROSCOI HAS MOVED

STATE FARM INSURANCE OFFICES
NOW AT

100611th Place
SEE ROSCOf CONE AT 

llfh  Plaoo Shopplm Contor 
For Low-Coot Stofo Farm 
AUTO, FIRE AND LIFE  

INSURANCE
Opportunist

Plaaglag. sab-sere lemperataree la the Detroit-Wiadser, Oat., area 
prevtOed (Us eat. eat far a walk aa a leash, wllii a treat be aal-

thiifis don't always go as planned
You can get stuck financially, too. If your ex«

pensas aren't working out as you'd planned 
. or if an emergency has sent you sliding

••• . down an avenue of debts, hurry to the 
_  nearest S .I.C . office and get

the money you need^

I a *» WMATfvtH YOU* N£fO f09
C-A S H MAY I t  . . . JUST

live activity projects, he said.
Dr. Yablonsky told of inter

viewing some boys after the fatal 
beating and stabbing of a young 
polio victim. Michael Farmer. In 
New York City three years ago 
by a gang known as the Egyptian 
Kings.

"Each boy interviewed had a 
sufficient image of the gang."

He quoted four different boys as 
saying

"I was walking uptown with a 
couple of friends and we rah into 
Magician tone of the gang lead
ers) and them there <sic». They 
asked us if we wanted to go to a 
fight, and we said yes. When he 
asked me if I wanted to go to a 
fight, I couldn't say no. I mean, 
I could say no, but for old time's 
sake I said yes.”

"FNeryone was pushin’ and 1 
pulled out my knife I saw this 
face—I never seen it before, so 
I stabbed It '*

“ He was laying on the ground 
lookin' up at us. Everyone was 
kicking, punching and stabbing. I 
kicked him on the jaw or some
place; then 1 kicked him in the 
stonnach. That was the least 1 
could do was kick 'm .”

"They have guys watching you 
and if you don't stab or hit some
body, ihey get you later. I bit 
him over the head with a bat.”

Politicos Condemn
DeGaulle Blueprint
PARIS TAP)-President Charles 

de Gaulle's plan for ending the 
bloody Algerian war was attacked 
by two leading politicians Mon- 
dcky night as Moslem rioting con
tinued in Oran, Algeria’s second 
largest city.

Conservatice leader Roger Du- 
chet and Radical Felix Gaillard. 

Fifth Republic premier, used
the state radio and television net
work to condemn De Gaulle’s self- 
determination plan.

Both said the voters should be 
guided by their consciences in the 
Jan. 8 referendum, which will ap
prove or reject De Gaulle's pro
posal for sp e^ y  self-government 
in Algeria, with the Moslem ma
jority taking a much bigger part, 
and a referendum in the North 
African territory after peace is 
restored to decide on Algerian in
dependence.

Gaillard said Do Gaulle's plan 
has been "emptied of all sense" 
by the recent bloody clashes in 
Algiers and Oran. Duchet said De 
Gaulle was installed in the pres
idency to save Algeria and main-

Prisoner's Father 
Hopes For Visit
ELMIRA, N. Y. (A P)-The fa

ther of Air Force Capt. F. Bruce 
Olmstead says he has asked So
viet Premier Khrushchev for per
mission to visit tho imprisoned 
airman in Moscow 

J. Blaine Olmstead said Mon-
dav night that a Soviet Embassy 
official told him Friday that no 
word had been received on his re
quest.

Olmstead said he sent a wire 
to Khrushchev Dec. 3 and wrote 
the Soviet Embassy .in Washing
ton for a visa and other creden
tials the same day.

Capt. Olmstead and Cipt. John 
R McKone of Topeka. Kan., have 
been held by the Soviets since 
their RB47 jrt bomber was shot 
down over the Barents Sea July 1.

I n o m a s  o r t m  s c m .i

Has Royal Tvpov '̂l^*'* 
To Fit Any Color Sclitme

■ udgo t Pricod

tain French control over the ter
ritory.

Moslems, European settlers and 
police clashed intermittently in 
Oran. Officials said one French
man was killed, five French and 
two Moslems were wounded.

Threatening groups of Moslems 
formed in several sections of Oran 
at midnight, despite a military 
curfew.

Television 
Service Lob

OUR NEW PHONE NUMBER

AM 3-3992
Same Locatioa—401 E. 8rd 

R. M. McKianey. Owner

In the Victor Hugo quarter, hun
dreds of demonstrators, including 
youths and girls, hurled bottles 
and stones at riot police.

In another section a crowd 
tried to encircle a factory but 
was driven off by riot police. Iso
lated shots were heard.

Some rioters tried to destroy 
several automobiles and ransack 
a European's house.

French authorities in Algiers, 
scene of bloody rioting two weeks 
ago, warned that continued 
clashee between European! and 
Algerians would le«d to Algoria's 
ruin.

A French army spokesman 
claimed that 344 rebels were put 
out of action in fighting throuidf- 
out Algeria last week. Of these, 
he said, 31 per cent were taken 
prisoner. Aa usual, no French cas
ualty figures were released.

V IJ M
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Get Your Viumini Here.
Briag Your Prescriptions 

To Us.

Carver Pharmacy
l i t  B. 9Ui . AM 4-4417

HALLMARK CARDS

F e s t e s t  t o

NEW YORK
WASHINGTON
HOUSTON

NEVVCO.MER 
GREETLNG SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy

• Fortenberry
1207 Uoyd AM 3 2005 
Ao established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts (or 
results and aatlsfaction.

Get a flying eiart on Continental. Connect in DaQaa with 
luzurioue Bramff flights East and South—pure jet Roemg 
707-227 non-etope to New York and Houston; "El Dorado" 
DC-7C aarvics to Washington. For reearvations, call your 
Traval Agent or CooUnentsl a t AM A-4971.

COMTIMKMTAL A IR L IM iS
f
wHM OBAWirg ANDIMri

W ARD S
M o  N T O O a n v w a n o

221 W. 3rd 
AM 4-8261 
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Big Spring CTmt^ HmM, Tun., Dn. 27, H A

DECORATOR, 
EARLY AMERICAN

PLATES
R«g. 2.9t 

N OW ..«»

WHEATS 
Door Buster!

DOUBLE WALL
LAMPS
R«g. 10.9S 

NOW..,

WHEATS 
Door Buster!

CHILDS
ROCKERS

Rag. 4.9S And Up

WHEATS 
Door Buster!

ALL

PICTURES
1/2

WHEATS 
Door Buttorl
LINOLEUM

us H  V&

6 0 1
H  Yd.

On All Furniture Buys! Both Stores —  115 E. 2nd And 504 W.
i  i -  %

i  •f.a
f e  s * '  ■('’I51

m .

Mr. Whoat it ctltbroting hit 20th y«or in Hit fumiturt beti- 
nttt. Ht wat in butinttt in Dallot prtvioutly btfort moYing to 
Big Spring 10 ygort ogo. Ht would likt to inyitt Hit public to 
comt in ond ttt obtoluttly Hit grtototf tolt in our hittory. Tbit 
talt it primorily to thow hit opprtciotion for Hit pott potronogt 
of Hit ptopit in Big Spring orto by offtring Hitm o grtof tovingt 
in fumiturt buyt during Hiit talt. Mr. J. F. Whtot would likt to 
toy thonkt to you for your^Mtronogt.

I—Ooly >-Pc. iUa»-A-R«4. Bouttfiil Brows Coow

Living Room Suite bh- u4s.« n.*
1—ONLY SIMMONS

HIDE-A-BED ... .„»
I—ONLY MORNING GI.ORY

HIDE-A-BED lu,. m... m. . ....
ODD CHAIRS R«C- U I.N  Df Mow .......

BRASS HEADBOARDS
m .M  Now

l-ONLY SUGHTLY DAMAGED

STUDENTS DESK...
LANE

CEDAR CHEST ... ..............
•xU

LINOLEUM... ......................
ITAUAN PROVINriAL » M . BY EUNTLET lUOBTLT DAMAGED

BEDROOM SUITE ... . . . _____
l-ONLY WALNUT

DINING ROOM SUITE
1—ONI.Y S-PC. PLASTIC

LIVING ROOM SUITE
4-PC. DANLSH. BEOWN AND ORANGE STUPE COVEB

MODERN SECTIONAL .*  ...

*188.88
*160.00
*155.00

* 1 5 ‘̂ p
l y 5 0

/  up

‘17.50
‘34.95

*4.75
249.95
‘149.95
*89.95

*239.95

HURRY! HURRY!
Follow The Crowd To 

WHEATS For The 
Biggest Sole Event Of 

The Year!
BIGGEST BUYS EVER!

1-H O U SE

1 ONLY INCLUDES:
•  LIVING ROOM SUITE
•  BEDROOM SUITE
•  MATTRESS AND BOX SPRINGS
•  LAMPS AND TABLES
•  REFRIGERATOR AND RANGE
•  DINETTE SUITE

REG. $1,000.00 ^
Now • . .

DPC. CHARCOAL. RBOEHIJER

LIVING ROOM SUITE
TOWN AND COUNTRY RARLT AMERICAN tUILTI

COUCH _____ aaw ew e* a a e a  awwewn a

K K . DANOa MODERN

BEDROOM SUITE.., m .. .
CHARCOAL

BEDROOM SU ITE,. 
DINETTE SUITE . .M a , .

DANHH MOOBRN

DINETTE SUITE
i-O N LT nrroH iA N  sim AoroHO

LOUNGERS. .  MU. la ._____
1 ONLT RARLT UtRRITAW

LOVE S E A T , . , , . . . ____
»P C  PRRNCH PROnNKAL

LIVING ROOM S U IT E ,.
V9C. RANCH OAK. PLASTIC

LIVING ROOM SUITE , .
»PC  MOOCRN. RROWN
LIVING ROOM S U IT E ,. 
^ E T T E  SUITE

a o a a a a w w  w  na ■ a* a

*149.88
*145.00
•155.00
H75.00
75.00 
*89.95
75.00
75.00 

755.00 
*150.00
*i 3s!oo
*34.8§

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE M AN Y BARGAINS! EVERYTHING O N  SALE! HURRY!
m

1 GROUP

LAMPS Values To 
$12.95

Now
OTHER

LAMPS
2 . S 8
Donith Modtm, 
Eorly Amtricon, 
Modtrn, Troditional

Btdding Volut
Wat $79.90

Famous quality inner- 
spring mattress and box 
spring. Full size.

$48.00

BoofccoM 
Wat $26.9S

Solid maple, la a rich, 
golden Hniah. S spacious 
shelves.

$17.50

Rtfrigtrotor
Wat $219.95 

Famous n a m e  1960 
model. 10 cu. f t  with 
freezer.

*147 with
trade

Ntw Got Rongt
Was $249.95

F ull-size with 4 -burner 
top. Large oven, broiler, 
storage.1 5 0 !^

Remnants —  Hurry For This 
Soving Never Priced So Low

12x8'6"  19.95
12x11'5" ............ '59.0
12x12'10"!t ..»............-‘5500
12x11'4" srwJp-r.r'.........!39.00
15'x25' aia.,.. _____149.95

No Exchanges 
No Phone Orders W H E A T  F E R N I T C R E  CO. All Saits 

Final! 
HURRY!

115 L  2nd, AM 4-5722 504 W. 3rd. AM 4-2S05
r *

4

i .

f r
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I Spence Critical Of
1

Water Agenda
E V SperK'e general m anager; naiing Water rommittee for re- 

of the Colorado River Munic;-: organiiation of the State Board of 
pal Water Distnct, has entered i Water Engineers financing of ad- 
a vigorous protest over failure nunisti ative costs by a water use 
to Incfcide the subject of pollation , fee. other recommendations for 
on tlM agenda of the Govemor'i i reorganization of the State Board 
Statewide Water Committee i a ! of Water Engineers, and the dis- 
Austia on Jan 5 ! cusaion of appropriation requests

The schedule of activities re- for the water engineers, water 
lea.<*ed with an arnouncement of j development hoard and soil con- 
the meeting by Gov Price Oaniel j serv alien board.

When the Texas CDoniinatirg 
\Sater Committee met recently, 
the third of three major recom- 
mendationa was that a single 
agency be set up with authority 
to deal with the pollution problem 
The latter recommendation has 
been ignored in reports and press 
rclea.ve* Sfience said He noted 
that one report says that four 
separate oioposals on the pollution 
.subject are due the eoverndf from 
the Board of Water Engineers, the 
attorney general. State Health He 
partment and Texas Game k Fish 

^  ^  I  I  CommissionK eep  M um s In W«OOl ■» at W  to understand
•  why this subject was excluded

when it is one of the most impor
tant problems that is now facing 
the public in the waste of fresh 
water by pollution, especially due

ChTTMitthemums are popul^ wrote’ in H

Commissioned
Alfred E. Seddoa. soa of the Rev. 
mti Mr*. K. A. J. iteddoa. U lt
---------Is m  Army ROTT eadet
at the UahrersMy af Texas. He 
has haea seleeted far a regular 
Aruny rammlaslea He gradaates 
fran  the I'alTentty la Jaauary.

included reports on legislative pro
posals by the Texas Water Devel
opment Board, the joint recom- 
moitdation of the State Board of 
Water Engineers and Texas Water 
Development Board for acquiring 
conservation storage in federal 
reservoirs

Other items include recom
mendations of the Texa.s Coordi-

GARDEN TALK

Mums In Cool 
Place, Awoy From Fire

Soviets To Help 
Build Ghana Plant
MOSCOW (AP»-The Soviet Un

ion IS going to help build a dam 
and 200.000-kiiowatt power station 
on Ghana's Volta River. Pravda 
reported today.

A dispatch from the Soviet Com
munist party newspaper s corre
spondent in .Accra said the Soviet 
aid would be extended under the 
cooperation and technical assist
ance agreement signed last sum
mer At that time, the Soviets 
agreed to lend President Kwame 
.Vkrumah's government $40 mil
lion. but the Pravda dispatch did 
not indicufe how much Soviet 
funds would be used on the Volta 
construction

MacArthur Accepts Bid 
For Norfolk Memoriol
.NOHFiJLK \'a i.AP'—General 

' of the .Armv Douglas MacArthur 
1 has accepted an invitation from 
: the city of Norfolk for the estab- 
! lishment of a memorial that will 
i house his personal papers and war 
mementos.

j The city hopes to have Mac- 
I Arthur on hand to dedicate the 
memorial within nine months to 

, a year. It plans to spend nearly 
I a half million dollars for the ren- 
I ovation of its lll-year-o4d court- 
j house, soon to he vacated It also 
' has tentative plane to landscape 
I the courthouse block and rename I it “MacArthur Square ’

In agreeing to let the site of the 
I world's largest Navy base he the 
home for his personal memora

bilia. MacArthur requestixl that 
he and his wife 1)6 buned here— 
presumably within the memorial, 
which will feature a rotunda domi
nated by a statue of Mac.Arthur 
surrounded by his 126 battle flags.

The city's plans were presented 
to Mac.Arthur in New York in No
vember by .Mayor W. Erevi Duck
worth and councilman Roy B 
Martin, who cited the .Army's 
most decorated general s strong 
ties " with the port etty ____

MacArth’ir's loulUinve-—ffienv* 
Maj Gen Covirtm'v Whitney 
're t.', has offfred his services to 
the city in assisting with pc'-evt 
Whitney is MacArthiir'.s bioct.v 
pher and served as h:< ch!oi of 
staff

V  V V ^ (IT A DRINK 
AT THE SPRINg

OZARK A IS PURE SPRING WATER
Froni iu r « k a  A r k o n to i

S c V ->

^ • t r lb u lo d  o n ly  by

HYGEIA-OZARKA WATER CO. 
AT YOUR FAVORITE GROCERS

boUday potpUnU, but there is al- ■ a week or 10 days, ev en longer 
wnjri t»» problem of bow to keep someUmes letter to the governor “ A greet 

deal of money is now being ex-
them and what to do after th ^  People want to know if they can pended in Texas awl other states 
floMli Uooming I have received Veep them in t l ^  yard after they | by (he federal governmert to find

get them to hold the blooms ufualiy do well set out in the * we are everyday wasting good

aMBjr quesUoDS about thu plwt have hlonmed Those you get in ’ out how to demineralixe salt 
People usually w ^  to know , the fall up to about Thanksgiving , vvater. when or the other hand
to _ ‘ '
the frewtast teogth of time. Keep-1 yard, but the larger varieties th a t . imderground and surface water 
tag them ■  a cool locatioo well show-y seldom thrive in nor-' by permitting it to be pollufed 
axray from opOB flame heaters ^lal yard lorations Tbev are the by oil field salt water in violation
helps TTsey also seem to like be- product of the greenhouve and of present state laws
tag sprayed with a fine mist. Caw usually require hot ■ hovise con^ j j ,  urged the governor to in- 
shouJd be takm to spray only the , d,tK)ns to bloom as they do when I riu<jr (he recomnn-ndations of the 
loaves, and not the blooms With -̂ou first get them , coordinating committee for creat

When your holiday mums are log a state pollution agency,
through bloomiog. keep them i - The whole sUte is aroused due 

I  D l i w w l  them hack Along in I to the waste of good waters by
l ^ y  K I ^ C Y  April, you may separate them and | improper disposal of salt water
I ^ I  I / I I W I  plant them in the garden They j he added “It is an etnergency

will probably go on and bloom! that the state should take some 
in the fall as garden plants Or action to eliminate terrible waste 
yon may transplant them into pots of fresh water " 
in early October and bring them 
insKte for flowering later in the ; ^  .
season Remember, they prefer Truman Among

I cool places to grow, and must have ^
A blast of icy air from Canada cool climate to bloom properly 

spread into northern Midwest | J q gĝ  larger Mooms pinch back 
areas todsy. dropping tempera- , the little buds, leaving only a se- 
tores to nearly SO below

Hits Midwest
• f  YW A*

Inaugural Guests
some placcx

o TO I lectad few to mature and pro- 
I duce flowers With a little care

WASHINGTON AP'—PVmer
President and Mrs Harry S Tm-

at an inaugural week reception 
for governors and special distin 
guished guests 

E ^ h  TOvemor will have a box 
decorated with his state seal and 
state Hag for the Jan 19 recep 
tion at a Washington hotel A spe

Of Giving
Men sometimes give to bn

got more

M iN  IN SERVICE

The frigid weather covered sec  ̂ i ytw can extend the beauty of your he among those honored
ttosu ef the Dnhoow. Mtanesota | holiday pot plants by taking proper 
and Wiscoosm and was expected ' care of them In our own yard we 
to csnelop moat of the north cen ! have at least a half dozer, chry san- 
tral regioa Lower Icmporatures thetnum plants that were given to 
xrare ta praepect for most of the , us by thoughtful frieods and rela-
Eastern half of the naAM | (ives Several are three or more

The merrury dropped to »  be- years old and this fall as eoth one 
lew ta Fargo. N.D.. as the cold bloomed, we again rememhered ) nal box will be provided for the
ata moss moved across the snow j the the fnend and the occasion of Trumans and other special guests
covered midweet areas It was -S3 i the gift Thus it one of the re-
ia Jameetown. N D„ and la In- wards of gardening __________________ ____ _— _
teraational Falls. ATma. an the | You know a handful of seeds
Caaadian border Grand Forks, oosu very bttle but properly T U a  A K i l C t a
N D .  reported -10 'taken care of they can plea.se * “ U U h C

rieesm i weather extended over ' countlexs people over years and 
moat teclioos of the Rockies and y^*" se«ons Perhaps that is |
the central plateau eastwerd why so many people enjoy gar- I 
through the aorthern and central , demng 
alatas the Gcent Lakes region. I For answers to your garden P*^“  Wlow men Churchy
dto Ohio Valley and into extreme ' questioos. write to Bruce Frazier s«TirtimeB take a d v a n ta ^  of this
Mftbem Mew England I ta care of the Herald weakness in ^  to

~ ---------- ------ ,------- , ,  money o u t  of
I them ’T a k e  
I heed that ye do 

not your aims 
before men. to 
be s e e n  of 
them " M a t .
6 1

2 Some try to
purchase a con
trol] ing interest 
in the church 
bv their large 
giving P e t e r  c%*ŝ
would say to such a one. ''Thy 
money p^.sh with thee, because 
thou hart thought that the gift of 
God may he purchased with 
money ’’ Acts * 20 le t  us gtre 
aiwl forget'

3 Some pve just whatever they 
nnd in their pocket at the time. 
We are told to purpose 'design or 
plan) and to give as we have been 
proapertd II Cor t:7 ; I Cor 1C3 
When this is done properly, one of
fering a week prov ides the church 
with ample funds This ia the 
Bible way I Cor 16 1. 2

We are IntorMted In vour soul: 
not your money. Welcome to our 
three preaching serv ices s week: 
Sundays. 10 30 a m and 7 30 
p m , and Thursdays. 7 30 p m

—Adv.

Barman E. Schnieder. son of 
Mri William M. TMroe of Big 
• p r l i^  haa graduated from r»- 
crtal tratatag at the Naval Train
ing Cataer. San Diego. Calif The 
yaduafioB exercises, marking the 
end af taae weeks of "boot camp.*' 
tadDded  a fall dress parade and 
ravtow baOore miMtary effloala
m d  civilian ligatt arias • • •

Neal E McCluakey. U J  N.. son 
af Mr. and Mrs H MeCtoakey of 
i m  NoUa a t . Big Spring, ia s w 
ing wttli the Midway Island De- 

of the Pacific Early 
Warning Barrier Squadron 

• • •
k n ag  Pvt. Otartos T. Blocker, 

vfiaot w ib  aad parants. Mr. and 
Mri. Reraco t .  Blocker, ttve in 
BtaMoa. m enOy arrived in 
OemMiv and is now a mamher 
af Ikg Ord Artfllery. Blocker, an 
artUMrg aarveyer ta tha artillery's 
111 aitnaai'ls i Battery ia Boikn- 
gca. aatorad the Army ia Jane. 
IMO Md received baaic tratalng 
at PlHt Baod He vaa last station- 
ad at rw 1 SUl. Okla A 1«6 
g ra iM la af Staotoa High Schaal. 
tha tt-year-old sokfier attended 
Taxas Tachnoto^oal OaOege

Alrnian Myra J. VaoChan. daugh- 
tar of Mr. aad Mrs. William L. 
V aa^an . 330 MohUa. has bcaa aa- 
siMad to a writ af tko Akr Da- 
iaaaa Cammand at Selfridge AFB. 
Mick., tor trataagt and duty as a 

spsctolirt. She recently 
baak military training 

at Lackland
Airman Vaughan is a graduate 

af Big Spring High School 
W /v  aosignsii to a doty station 

raeaivc on . the • tab training 
aadar UMily - qualiftad opeciallsts, 
Dartog tliair eight weeks of basic, 
tkqr are aelactod for a

ion the basis of Interest, ^ ttu d e s . I and the needs of the Air Force 
j Personnel sasigoed dbertly to a 
, doty station are immediately in
tegrated into operational or train
ing units of the ITiAF .Aerospace 

' Force.

Aguftin Parade! son of Mrs 
Lens Parade! Big Sprbig, has 
enlisted in the U S Army for 
three years He will lake basic 
trairang al Fort Hood, and will 
later be assigned to Europe ac
cording to Sgt Ralph Lindm. Re-

Tmb T*rta«
rhrMiM. *r

Oiariea F Carter Jr., son of 
Mr and Mrs Charles F Carter. 
1M7 A Ltacehi haa tnlistad in 
the U S. Army for throe years 
Ho graduated from Big Spring 
High School and attendco How«rd 
County Junior CoUege this ••- 
mester Ho will take bnsic traio- 
ing at Fort Hood

» ■

IN '61 MAKE IT 
A NEW HOME

Yn« C«n A LfO«n «f—

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

500 MAIN

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTON, O.D. 
MARSHALL Q CAULEY. O D 
HAROLD G SMITH, 0  D 
CHARLES W NEEFE. Optician 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J BRYANT. Lab Technician 
GALB KILGORE. Lab. Teohoician 
WINNIE BARDEGREB. Offlea Maaagar 
U m iA  MABIE. Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. AaMrtant

!|l!'

f

I06.1M Watt Third Dial AM 3-2501

) .

P e n n e y ’s
A L WA Y S  F I R S T  O U A L I T Y WAYS TO SA VE...TO M O RRO W  9 a.m .

WOOL AND CASHMERE: FABULOUS

BLENDING
Wrap yourself for Spring in the deep-down luxury 
of our classic coat with a more money lot''-, lio 
much in the contemporary mood with gentled 
shoulders, a flow of sleeve tapermg down to a slen
der cuff Lined in acetate crepe Sizes 10 to 18

lOO
Group No. 2, All Wool ................................... 30.00
Group No 3, Cashmere................................... 40.00

i Buy! Colorful 
Cotton Slacks

199

('ut a figure in our taper- 
ed-to-trim slacks' Pick cot
ton bedford cord or comb
ed cotton plaid. Machine 
wash, snub the iron. New 
colors. Sizes 10 to 20.

Special Buy In 
Orlon^ Acrylic

5 0 0
<«]»>« .14 T« 43

Bulky cardigans cut full 
with such h i g h e r  price 
f e a t u r e s  as elasticized 
cuffs and bottom for bet
ter fit, dycd-to-match but 
tons. New Spring shades.

ALSO OTHER SWEATERS 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED

M en's

GABARDINE
JACKETS

Sizat
36 To 46

0 0

Special Group 
M EN 'S W EST ER N

SHIRTS
4.00

Boys'

PARKA
JACKETS

Sizes 
4 To 10

8 8

W om en's

DRESSES
Drastically
REDUCED!

Entire Stock

V-J-W

/ . ■■ i

N EW -LO O K  SP O R T C O A T S  
IN FA SH IO N -C O LO R S!
Not a closeout, but a super Pen- 
nev buy’ J’enney - tailored in .3- 
button style with flap pockets’ 
-MI wools or wool blended with 
other fine fibers' .New patterns, 
colors'

00
Regular .\xd I.oug

W om en's

Sitat
8 To 20

6 6

G irls'
KNIT TRIM
COATS

$1And Sliat
^  5 T® 12

Our Genuine 
Copeskin Cops

144

An all-time f.ivorife for 
r u g g e d  wear and good 
looks' Ski-shape style with 
snug, turn-down inband, 
quilted lining

^  Strong 'N Smart 
; Corduroys
1 99

L

1

13 •» »

t W

Broken Size*

Flugged 8 '-2 -oz niidwal® 
corduroy . . . trim-tailored 
in T’enney’s own T̂’niver- 

' .sity-Grad style with neat 
hip pocket flaps! Black,

I grey, tan.

 ̂ Save On Boys* 
j And Men's

Cotton Slocks
3 9 8

81/0* 6 To IS And
i 30 To .IS

I What a slack buy! Pen-
1
noy’s University - G r a d s  
machine wa.sh with little

i ironing needed Many col-
1 ors.

REMEMBER —  YOU CAN CHARGE IT AT PENNEY'S

» Y
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A Devotional For Today
They were urgent, saving “He stirs up the people, 
teaching throughout ail Judea, from Galilee even to 
this place ” (Luke 23:5. RSV )
PRAYER: Stir up our hearth. O God, that we shall 
dare to follow Thy truth, regardless of where it may 
lead us. Make us uncomfortable when we are self-sat
isfied. With love in our hearts and peace in our hands, 
help us to live daringly for our Christ In His name 
Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room )

Thorn And A Rose
Tt)e Commerce Department found it- 

•eif attempting (o put a M>ft shoe on 
fU Torecas: that automobile production 
would drop hy 13 per .cent in 1961.

The industry, which presumably furnuh- 
•d the information on which the forecast 
was based, immediately levelled its guns 
on the department The point of critin.sm 
was that the department had failed to 
note that de.ilers are expects! to main
tain their .vales Ic\el at the current rate 
of 6 S million car>

During thi.s >ear the industry has turn
ed out about 6 7 million cars, apparently 
over estimating the rate of sales Now 
With the pipelines filled to overflovilng. 
the rate is being pinched do«n to a

Complex Of The Cabinet
The Cabinet appointees of .lohn F Ken

nedy are rated by Richard L Strout. 
correspondent of the Christian-Science 
Monitor as being moderates. This veteran 
newsman figures the administration will 
be middle-of-the-road with a tendency to 
be progressive rather than liberal or con- 
•ersative

He perreives an emphasis upon intel
lectual attainment and perhaps upon 
youth Mr Kennedy’s Cabinet promises to 
average about 47 years, or roughly 10 
years under the axerage of President 
Eisenhower's 19S3 picks 

Another dLstinctton is that half of those 
so far chosen are form»*r elective public 
officials, whereas the original Fisenhower 
team h ^  only one such member 

Strout thinks that the Cabinet has been

picked for intellectual curiosity, prudent 
liberalism, wide-ranging interests, public 
administrative experience. As a result, the 
10-member body shapes up as one capable 
of being a team with the president tho 
quarterback This would differ again from 
the pattern in 19M when Mr R.senhower 
took over, for an inner-circle composed of 
himself, the late John Foster Dulles. 
George Humphrey and Sherman Adams 
called the shots The recently announced 
Cabinet seems “ unusually comnatible and 
could become a collective entity for de
bate and consideration." wrote Mr. 
Strout “From the absence of national 
celebrities and competitive figures, the 
observer suspects that Mr Kennedy plans 
‘strong’ leadership and proposes to be the 
leader "

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Problem Of Latin-America

WASHINGTON—The team that Presi
dent-elect John F. Kennedy has put in 
ehanrr of Amencan foreign policy has. on 
the whole, beea greeted with paeans of 
weD-tleserved praise. But one of the most 
fanportent members of the team is still 
te be found, and herein liea a tale of the 
errors of the recent past and a bureau
cratic dead end

Whoever takes on Latin America facet 
a staggrring taA  The example of Cuba 
it like a contagioe spreading to one 
enuntry after another, with the Commu
nists bosy faming the fire It would be 
hard to exaggerate the deteriorstkM that 
has taken place in relations between north 
and sooth in the past 10 /o an .

TET IN THE proaent setop of tha State 
Departm ent the poet arailaMo far the 
brare man who takea on this )oh 1* only 
an aasiAant secretary  drip. Under the late 
John Foster DaDes. who carriod tha State 
Department la Ma hat. theaa aaaiatant 
aecretaryahips eorcring the aeTsra] areas 
af the world weal te career officers, they  
srert sobordiaale to aa expanding layer 
of under secretaiiaa and deputy under 
aecreiaries However able theae career of- 
flcora wan. they had neither tha stature 
•o r the aulliciiltv for the reoponsibtility 
that eras theoretically theirs.

T im  n  THE ritaation Kemedv con
fronts in pieting a man for I-atin Ameri- 
ca. Whether, in rlew of the drastic dowiK 
grading of the assistant secretaryships, he 
can find someone of knowledge, stature 
and ability to accept the office is question
able.

Kennedy has coiwidered Adolf A Berio 
J r., aMhough no offer has been made to 
B e ^  There is general agreement here 
that Berle would be outstanding He wao 
Asaktanl Secretary of Slate for I.atin 
America from IfM to i m  and took an 
active part ia carrying out the gnod- 
neigbbor policy and in initiating various 
forms of economic aid srhich. while limit
ed ia scope, set an important example 
A little la t^  he was Ambassador to Brazil 
and ane of the most pofwlar representa- 
tivea the United States has ever sent to 
that ceontry.

EQUALLY IMPORTANT he has since 
then enlarged and deveiopad his contacts 
fa Latin America. He is m  friemSy terras 
with lenders like President Romulo Be- 

.taaceort of Venaruela wrfio are the hope 
of democracy and freedom wrtth an ex
pending Bring atandard south of the bor
der. Hit knowledge of South and Central 
America is encyclopaAc and K is matched 
by Ms ■adcrifanding.

Bat last October g ia an address to

The Bia Sorinq Herald
ffwsashse Osaeas ••nSnt sag weesees sll*^
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MANSFIELD, Ohio (P -  Deputy Sheriff 
Joeeph Metier hurried to the scene after a 
car ran through a front yard. Mt a car 
parked in the driveway and smashed into 
the comer of a brick hoost.

The driver was i t i l  aaatod ia the car. 
"What happensdT”. tha daputy asked 

'*J2e2Lr jiT** SS^. HelJer said tha m otorui—who later ad
mitted he had bona driakiiig—replied: 

r .  llM  “1 don't kamr. 1 juM gW bora myaolf.”

■ y JVi-

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri m
As For Me, Give Me My Poll Tax

/ A \

figure more in lina with oatablished de
mand.

Obviou.sly a 13 per cent pinch in pro
duction of such a basic industry will be 
felt in other areas of tha economy. In 
fact, it already is feJt. for steel produc
tion has been cut hack to its lowest lev-els 
in many, many months

But the holding of a firm rate of sales 
is an encouraging note Coupled with 
some other signs on the economic horizon, 
there is reason to hope that a gradual 
Upturn may be in the making The auto
motive indu-stry will be doing what others 
have been doing, namely drawing upon 
heavy inventories If the buying tenor re
mains even, sooner or later inventories 
will have to be replaced and the wheels 
will begin to turn again

.\.v-

t 1̂,5

m

w/

The hue and cry against the poll tax 
is periodically brought to public attention, 
and I suppose it will eventually be elimi 
nated. But 1 can’t agree with opponents 
of the poll tax

The original purpose of the tax failed 
from its inception and should have. But 
there are other reasons to keep such a 
tax

First, it brings in revenue which the 
county and stale depend upon for their 
vanous expenditures If the tax i.s killed, 
then it stands to reason that another tax 
will have to replace it in order to keep 
the revenue up

TlIKKE IS NO DOUBT about it The 
politicians do not intend to let us escape 
taxes and if they don’t get it one way 
they will grt it another Who knows, they 
may lose Uie tax only to replace il with 
a tax on rose bushes, tricycles or tomlv- 
stom's Of course, taxes on these things 
may be coming anyway, but I would like 
to escape them as long as possible

The cost of a poll tax. only $1 75, is rela
tively small That receipt is your ticket 
to more fun than any other form of aimise 
ment.

After being bored to tears with stilted 
phrases, hollow promises, and lacklustre 
politicians for weeks on end, what a re
lief to sit down in the polling place and 
with a heavy black pencil, strike their 
names out with vicious swipes

In some elections, that few momrots Is 
worth twice the cost

CHECKING BACK OVER my twll tax

receipt. I c.in make out nine different 
times I had the opportunity to vote with 
or against various candidates or public 
issues (hiring 19f>0 That works out to 
about 20 cents per election. For my part, 
it was worth every cent of it.

And it swm.s a small price to poy when 
you con.sider that many of us spend more 
than (hat during a coffee break every 
day Surely, a voice in imjxirtant elections 
is worth as much as a couple of ctip? 
of coffee

Then there is the matter of pubUc re
sponsibility Regardless what the price, 
all of us should be willin'^ to drop a few 
ducats in the till In order to vote In 
many countries, a vole can’t be purchased 
for any price

AND .MANY .MORE lofty reasons could 
tie offered to siiptxirt the poll tax. But 
frankly, I prefer to consider the matter 
with a hit of levity.

I suppose no country on earth has ever 
produced a greater show that a political 
election in the United SLites. I admit that 
many of the promises for lower taxes, 
chea[ier government, and all the others, 
are lielieved in some quarters, despite 
the fact that they are invariably forgotten 
after the last vote has been cast.

And a ticket to participate in such a 
show at only $1 75 is too much of a tempta
tion for me I have paid far more and had 
far lesa nmu.sement many times in com
mercial theatres.—V. GLENN COOTES

SOMEBODY ASK WHAT'S COOKING? H o l me s  A l e x a n d e r
J a me s  Ma r l o w

Bob Kennedy Has A Powerful Post

Columbia Unhersity's American Assembly 
Berte made plain hia conriction that the 
iob ot directiog Uatin-American affairs in 
the State Department could not be done 
from an assistant secretary's office He 
argued for raising all the area jobs but 
particularly that of Latin America, to un
der aecretaryshios It was his contention 
that onlv in this wav would the man 
in the office have aufficient autherilv to 
do what must he done and done quickly

OTHERWI.SE. as Berle saw it. It would 
be necessary to spend a lot of time In 
bureaucratic infighting From his experi
ence in the Roooevelt era when, despite 
the good-neighbor poliev. la tin  America 
was something of a stepchild he knows how 
time-consuming and frustrating this can 
be It was Berio who first sought to give 
President Roosevelt (he warning of danger 
from Communift influence in the State 
Department, and it waa in part at least 
the bureoocracy that frustrated this effort.

THE ARGUMENT has been used by 
some who discuaaed the post with him 
that Ms stature and Ms special know
ledge In the field would enable him to 
create his own authority But. like the 
burned child. Berle from his experience 
in the labyrinth of burewucrary In the 
huge State Department has replied. "Yes 
that might be true—for the first ten days ” 
He is S5 years old and he ia known to 
feel that if he were to take the aosign- 
ment be would hare to move fast with 
all the energy at his cemmand in what 
would certainly be seven-day weeks and 
U or 14-hour davs. There would be no 
energy to spare for Internal feuding

THE BURFAUrRA’n c  problem is. of 
course, a real one If Latin America is 
raised to an under aecretaryahip. what 
about Asia, the Middle East and Western 
Europe’ One of Kennedy's first appoint
ments was that of ciov G. Mennen 
Williams of Michigan to he Assistant 
Secretary of State for Africa With the 
forces of revolution and nationalism churn
ing up the Dark Continent it would he 
hard to argue that Africa is not just as 
bnoortant aa Latin America.

One proposal has been to create a spe
cial office of coordinator of Inter-Ameri
can affairs in the White House, such as 
was filled by Nelson Rockefeller during 
Work) War 11 But the jealouaics of other 
departments would operate agatnat that 
setup, aa they did against Rockefeller in 
two separate WhMe House asaignmenta. 
When he tried to function for President 
Eivenhower as a special advisor on foreign 
policy Rockefeller was atymied on every 
hand.

RUHELT. however, this ia net an fai- 
aMuble problem In hla campaign Ken
nedy said over and over thM he wanted 
the best men in hla administration. and 
he cannot take less H there is a chance 
to save Latin America.
(CoerHeM. isss. dhim SrnSMsit. k«.i

Aid To Education
TALLAHASSEE. Fla UB-'Thcre'a a good 

chance that a Florida State Univcrtlty 
student who pays a campus traffic fine la 
helping to finance his edocation.

Revenue from speeding and overtime- 
parking fines goes into a scholarship fund 
or pays the salaries of student traffic pa- 
trolmm.

W VSIflNGTON (AP) -  Robert 
Kennedy brings a lot of energy to 
a job that can use it—as attorney 
general and head of the wide ac
ta  ities of the Justice Deportment.

With the exception of the out
going attorney general. William 
Rogers, Kennedy’s new job has 
been held by a long Hne of law
yers not distinguisned for fiery 
zest

\% head of the Justice Deport
ment Robert will have enough to 
keep him busy without being an 
adviser—especially on politics—to 
his brother. President-elect John 
F Kennedy, although he almost 
certainly will continue to do aome 
political adx’ising

MANY OF ‘IHE chores Robert 
undertook before can now be shift
ed to John M Bailey, President 
elect Kennedy’s own choice for 
chairman of the Democratic Na
tional Committee

The Justice Department is tuch 
a vague official identification that 
It is easy to fail to recognize the 
broad power over many fields of 
American life given to Robert by 
his brother

Under the department's broad

umbrella come the FBI. ;he In.- 
migration and Naturalization 
ice. the Board of Immigration .\[> 
pealk, the Bureau of Rn«m,s, the 
Board of Parole, the I ’niird St;.tcs 
Marshal's office and annind 30 - 
000 employes, of whom about 5 Of*) 
are lawyers.

But this is only the superficial 
and otivious face of power in 
Robert s hands

The attorney general is the gov 
eminent’s chief legal adviser The 
Ju-stice Department docs all the 
prosecuting in fesleral criminal 
cases

IT H.A.S ITS hands in many oth 
er aspects of American living 
which it can deeply affect and in
fluence by iU activity or lack 
of it

Take the Tax Division which acts 
against law violations and eva 
sions by individuals or corpora
tions Its Antitrust Division alone 
is a powerful force for prevent 
ing monopoly practices by big bus- 
iness

The recently created Civil Rights 
Division—which both whites .and 
Negroes will watch Intently—can, 
if it wishes, be a driving engine

Hal  B o y l e
Working Women And Worry

S m t  YORK tiB — Things a 
columnist might never know it he 
^(faiT open his nsail:

One of every three paid employ
es today is a woman The 
other two are men who spend then- 
spare time explaining to a woman 
why they don't make more money 

Men and apes are among the 
few animals who see objects in 
color . . .  or worry about it.

Government prosperity note 
BTien Thomas Jefferson became 
the first U. S secretary of state 
the department con.sisted of three 
people . Now it has more than 
35 000 employes

B’hat will do most to add to 
your lo n j^ ity ’ . One medical 
expert said the two major elements 
in prolonging life are the preser
vation of energy and a high de
gree of motivation 5?o. if you 
want to annoy your heirs by out
living them, keep your pep and 
your desire to use it 

Here is singer Polly Bergen s 
recipe for health; “ I keep my

figure trim by working hard and 
keeping busy That way I don’t 
put on weigtrt I hate inactivitr— 
It ages a person and makes him 
dull "

Underwater history: The brown 
trout can swim at a speed reach
ing 23 miles an hour.

Some 53 countries grow tea. but 
most of it imported mto the 
United States comes from India. 
Ceylon and Indonesia . .A Cey
lonese woman can pick up to 160 
pounds of tea in one day

Safety note: U X mafl trucks 
have cut their accident rate up 
to 75 per rent since they’ve been 
painted red. white and blue (VYhy 
not make pedestrians wear polka 
dots' It might same them, too •

If you feel tired, here are some 
reasons In 34 hours the heart of 
the average aduh beats 1036K9 
times, his blood travels I6ft mil
lion miles, he breathes 24 MO 
times, he inhales 433 cubit feet 
or air — and he exercises 7 mil 
lion brain cells

To Y o u o o d H th
Diet Rules Necessary For Colostomy Patient

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M D. 
Yesterday we discussed some 

of the more general requiramenta 
of a perann with a colostomy. 
‘M a y  sre will c o n s l^  diet 

htCer a roloatomy. It Is tnaa 
that before the patient gets it into 
the habit of functioning suitably, 
the colon, or bowel, requires some 
regulation

For one thing, the colon normal- 
aboorbs considerable water, 

ter a cs>loatoiTTy, a substantial 
port of the colon no longer re
mains in the digestive tract, and 
hence leas water will be absorbed.

The answer’ The patient must 
carefully watch the water intake. 
He no longer needs as much as 
he did before Drinking too much 
water c-atises a loofa stool. I can’t 
•ay just how much curtailment of 
water will be required, becauae 
this will vary. A matter of ex
perimentation, however, wiH aoon 
indicate the right amount.

Another factor it bulk in the 
diet At first, bulk should be held 
to a minimum. Principal sources 
of bulk are fresh fruits and vegt- 
tables, such a t whole applet or 
oranges, dried fruits as figa and 
prunes; celery, rbuhorb, and 
aome cooked vegetables, com be
ing a notable example 

The patient should gel most of 
hit nourishment front foods having 
low bulk, that is, relatively litlle 
■aleriai which io not abooihed by

the digestive system. Such low- 
bulk foods are eggs. meat. iish. 
fowl, m ik, dairy products such 
as cheese, potatoes, rice, spa
ghetti, macaroni.

As the bowel grartuallr becomes 
regulated. It is possible to in
crease the sexipe ot the diet with 
tuch things as—citrus fruit juices, 
pureed fruits and vegetables

While one it on the low-bulk 
diet, calories are likely to soar, 
becau.se most of the low-bulk ioods 
are rich in food value The w.iy 
to avoid taking on weight is‘ to 
watch the amount of fat you eat 
—cream, butter, oils. and. of 
course, from meat You can use 
skimmed milk

There’s another thing to watch 
It is very easy to be short of 
tome vitamins on such a diet, 
particularly Vitamins, A, C. end 
D This is an ideal example of 
a time to use a vitamin sup- 
tilement Vitamin B however, can 
be obtained in food quantity from 
the meat in your diet, and from 
cooked, strained cereal.

Finally, if a patient has fx 
cesfiTe trouble from loose stool 
while learning to regulate the diet, 
his physician probably will he able 
to control H through medication

The point it tWs: If you have 
a cMoslomy, remember *hat ymi 
have every reason to expert to 
overcome the problems which it 
invofveo. You can and should look

forward to resuming your former 
activities

But v-ou mu.st expect to follow 
the rules for getting regulated 
again after the operation

•  Q •

“Dear Dr. Molner I’ve had
cracked lips in each corner of
my mouth. Could you recommend 
a specialist?—Mr M "

Likely causes are vitamin de
ficiency. or allergy For t h e 
first your personal physician, or 
an internist; for the latter, an
allergist. If in doubt about finding 
any of these doctors, a phone 
call to 3iour county medical soci
ety will give you a selection to 
choose from

• • •
“You Can 5>top Sinus Trouble''' 

Is the title of my booklet explain
ing what sinus trouble really is,
and encouraging sinus sufferers to
do something about it For a ropy 
write to Dr Molner in care of 
the Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 
20 cents in coin to cover handling.• • •

Dr Molner is happy to receive 
roaciers’ questions and whenever 
possible u.ses them in his column 
However, due to the great volume 
of mail reecived daily. Dr Molner 
regrets he cannot answer letters 
inefi vidua lly
Copirriaht, IMS. SMId BntfrprUM. tos.

Kennedy Confidence Supreme

against civil rights violations, par
ticularly in the South.
Other .segments Include the Civil 

and the Internal Soc-urity Divn- 
sions The latter over the years 
hns prosecuted many top Commu
nists The ALen I’rojierty Office 
is al-so under the Justice Depart
ment.

And. since Robert made a rep 
uUliod tnvesfigating labor racket
eering he can be expected to be 
active in some way in this field, 
too

Robert not only has drive He 
has t>een the most controversial 
figure in the entire Kennedi dan 
Robert will probably he s contro
versial attorney general

Urge Pool Safety
HAJIVAKI). Ill (Al’)-hwim- 

ming pools, a pleasure to somo 
folks, often are a menace to 
chihtrrn and wildlife

The National Swimming F’ool 
Institute headquartered here says 
the backyard plunge needs fence- 
ing in and covenng to provide a 
safely factor that is required by 
law in some areas

The fences of hedges nr walls 
and wire reduce wind velocity so 
that the pool area is warmer 
Covers make it Impowsible for a 
wandering child to fall into a 
pool It also prevents small wild 
animals from becoming trapped.

Efficient Hen
ALBEMARLE, N C UB-Blackie. 

a bantam hen. has achieved the 
maximum m production efficiency 
at the C S Honeycutt farm 

.Mrs. Honeycutt says RIackie 
slips into the house through a 
small hole in the screen door, lays 
her eggs in an old churn in the 
kitchen, then scoots back out again 
without any fuss

It's a real handy to the frying 
pan." says Mrs Honeycutt.

Chain Of Events
n  CSON. Ariz — Bernard R 

Intngna. 24. lost control of his car 
while driving in Tucson and before 
he could stop the vehicle had 

Jumped a curb, roared through 
a parking Ini. smashed a bus 
bench, tore down a cyclone fence 
at a gasoline station, destroyed 12 
feet of hedge and smashed into a 
tree

WASHINGTON-Let notxKiy say of John 
Kennedy what a contemporary said of 
I^ird Macaulay—“I wish I were as sure 
about anything as he is atiocit everything "

Tho President-elect has developed an 
air of fo-the-manor-born—and it becomes 
a young niler He seems chcK kfuI of con
fidence Rut there Is excellent reason to 
believe that the Kennedy .Administration 
approaches its assumption of power with 
compeasatory humility and recognition of 
the Immc'nsitv of the task There is in
terior evidence that the following thoughts 
are occupying the new President and his 
advisors

(1) DF.SPITE THF huceness and hostil 
ity of the P S A .and 1’ S S R . It is likely 
that neither is master of its fate in th# 
Sixties There w.a.s a fatalism .'•nd pas
sivity in this idea when Adlai Stevenson 
expressotl if on ac-ceptine his nomination 
to th# U N \mhassador Stevrason's state
ment was that w ith the U \  memhership 
at 99. the P S A  is no longer in command 
—as if command were alw.iys asserted 
by numbers

But the same idea in other beads is not 
at all defeatist Rather it is a conviction 
that the winds and lightning of the tempest 
can he made to serve our American 
cause if we study their nature and po
tency-

(?) RUSSIA’S continued stalling on nu
clear inspection-disarmament apparently 
means that the Soviets hope to surpass us. 
hence, thev cannot afford to quit making 
weapons But what will it mean if Russia 
should suddenly accept an agreement’ It 
might mean that the Soviets were back 
on the Marxian doctnne which holds that 
the capitalistic democracies live by war 
and would fall into unemployment, bank
ruptcy and chans if permanent peace 
broke out Question Would the new .Ad
ministration dare to disarm, even if Rus
sia agreed to all our conditions’

(3) BIT IT IH possible that neither 
Western nor Communist policy is the

dcMiiinant factor in nuclear weapons The 
power of world public opinion- and Its 
manipulation by propaganda-could well 
become stronger than the Free World 
parliaments and the Red dictatorships 
People will not stand for ahove-lhe-ground 
atomic testing, nor for any testing that 
dors not insure them against the poi.son- 
ing of their babies

'4> Commurist China must lie studied 
for a color scheme which Is both Red 
and imperial purple. No doubt the pro
pensity of every Communist nation to 
"export the revolution" will be drivdng 
Red China southward toward India and 
westward toward Russia But if this ten
dency were curbed the dnve for a 
Chinese Kmpire would continue *some of 
the same needs which inspired the Nazi 
conquest of Furope are pres«>nt in Con
tinental rhina China ha« only two acres 
of land per farm family—and requires 
living room China imports from W to 
30 per rent ot her petroleum—and will 
need oil fields

<31 R im ^  RlsftlA Is hound to fear 
the growth of Red China, it is far from 
certain that the Soviets wall turn to the 
West for alliance It ii more probably 
that the Russian policy will try to divdde 
• he West, sep.irale the It S A from West 
Europe, lake over or neutralize German. 
Italian. French and British industries face 
Red China In a decade or so with increased 
strength

Is the Kenm-dv .Administration ronfused 
or dosm hearted by these enormous and 
menacing questions' Not at all—the con
fidence is supreme

DOES THE KENNEDY Administration 
have cock sure remedies and fail-not pro
grams up its sleeve' No. indeed There 
is no doctrinaire rigidity in sight It 
woi.ldn’t he ton much to say that the 
new Administration will function under the 
old law of "got to " The necessary srlll 
he done Nobody knows quite how -but it 
will be done'

DlBtrlb'iUd by MrNtachl tytkdifBM Im  \

j . A. L i vi ngston
You Can Get An Income Tax Guide

The U S Government’s 1931 Blue Book 
—A'our Faderal Income Tax — ia now 
available This 4<Vcent. 143-pafe volume 
has not attained the status of the Bible, 
the dictionary, or the cookbook in the 
American home, but It’s getting there — 
taxes have become such an all-pervasive 
fact in all of our lives

So many people get .so fussed and fidgety 
about taxes — how much they have to 
pay Uncle Sam—that they pay far more 
for tax guides than they have to

AUGUBT POHLIG, of the Internal Rev
enue Service, responsible for Your Fed
eral Income Tax. notes that last year a 
publishing company sold complete pboto- 
ropiet of the Blue Book, including tha 
foreword of Internal Revenue Commis
sioner Dana Latham, for 31 and did 
not even bother to delete the statement 
about the price The only difference was 
external — a slick, red wWte, and blue 
cover. In contrast to the deep American- 
flag blue which binds Your Federal In
come Tax Th# reproduction was permis- 
siblo, since government publlcatlone are 
not copyrighted.

THE !••• edition of Your Federal In
come Tax was a government best seller. 
More than a half million copies were 
bought and the demand for the 1931 edi
tion is likely to be larger.

Your Federal Income Tax deals with 
money — your money — In two ways. 
It details how much of your income you 
are expected to share with Uncle Sam— 
what the taxes are. It also deals with the 
exceptions and deductions )rou are allowed 
BO that you do not overpay. The govern
ment Is Rig Busineos and it’s good business 
to give you, the customer — the taxpayer 
- th e  benefit of everything you’re entitled 
to.

YOU’LL FIND out that a person can 
be two exemptions If he's a student. Ex
ample: John Jones is 23 years old and 
attends college fulltime But he earned 
1900 during the summer, which he used 
for clothes, hooks, etc If his parents cna- 
tributed more than 1900 toward his sup
port, then they may claim him aa a de
pendent. and take a RWO examption. John, 
too, gets a MOO exemption as a deduction 
from his own Income in paying the tax 
on his 3900 summer earnings

Yat, It John were a student at a govera-

ment Kbool. such as the Naval or Mill- 
tsry Academy, his parents would not be 
entitled to an exemption The assumption 
is that the government is paying for hii 
support

PERSON.S OVER »S. or persons sup
porting parents over 65. will want to read 
shout changes in the law covering med
ical expenses 5>uch expenses (doctor, clen- 
tist. hospital, nursing costsi are normally 
deductible when they’re about 3 per cent 
of adjusted gross income If either a hus
band or wife is 65, the full medical ex
penses of hoth may be deducted And th# 
full amount of the medical costa of a 
dependent parent over 65 niay he dediirt- 
ed. In the case of pharmaceuticals, age 
doesn’t moderate the damage Only the ex
cess over 1 per cent of adjusted gross liv 
come is deductible.

Maternity care in a hospital and doc
tors’ bills are medical expense#, but ma
ternity clothing is not Nor is child care— 
a rairsefnaid—for a normal healthy baby. 
Nor can funeral and burial expenaos bo 
treated as medical costs

THE INTERNAL REVENITE Service 
published the Tax Guide for SmaD Bu.si- 
ness. also 40 cents Both volumes can be 
obtained at local Internal Revanua of
fices or from the Superintendent of Doc
uments Washington, D. C  A third pom- 
phlel. the Farmer’s Tax Guide, is dis
tributed free by County Farm Agonts and 
Internal Revenue offices

The three publications are well-indoxed 
so that it isn't necessary to study tho 
entire book to find something in which 
you are specifically interested

However, if you are wise, you will re
view the guide that suits your need as 
tax day approaches — now, for ex
ample It will help to maximize your legal 
deductions and minimize your tax. It will 
help the Internal Revenue Service by 
minimizing errors and adjustmenta.

Stolen Evidence
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn — Burglarf 

who battered open a grocery store safe 
in nearby Daisy, Tann , and stole 35 mw 
tried a fool-proof way to remove their fin
gerprints from the front of the safe They 
atola the door.
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Prices Slashed Bonel!

Buy America’s Finest Furniture For As little As 22' On The Dollar. , . . . . .
Incomparable! Unprecedented! Only Once In Your Lifetime! Everything Goes! 

Never Beiore Such Low Prices
SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

Look At These Incredible Savings!
$199.95 Early American Torrytown S o fo ................$ 99.95
$349.95 Ft. Smith Hide-A-Bed, Matching Chair . $229.95 
$279.95 6-Pc. Early American Living Room Group $199.95
$289.95 Covey Hide-A-Bed........................................ $149.95
$149.95 2-Pc. Living Room Su ite ............................. $ 69.95-
$339.95 Swiftex S o fa ....................................................$149.95
$279.95 Sofa Bed and Matching C h a ir ...................$199.95

MUST SELL OUT 
TO THE BARE

W A L L S !
OUT THEY GO! 

COME A N D  GET 'EM !

Must Make Room. For All 
Our Slock At 205 Runnels

Cosh Or Credit. Toke^Your Choice!
$ 59.95 Shalby 5-Pc. DiiMfM ....................... . .$ 39.95
$ 99.95 Shalby 5-Pc. DIimH * ................................. $ 49.95
$119.95 Sh«lby7-Pc. Dinalt* ................................. $ 09.95
$189.95 Shalby 9-Pc. DinaMa................................ $149.95
$209.95 Baricholt Walnut 7-Pc. Dinatta............. $149.95
$269.95 RCA Elactric 40" Ranga wMi tio d a ........ $169.95
$399.95 Admirol 13 Cu; Ft. RtfHg.-FrMitr 

with tro d *............................................ .............$249.95

D R A S T I C ! !
(LOSimi PIKBI

THE PRICES ON A LL OF OUR USED AND REPOS
SESSED FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES ARE BE
YOND B ELIEF . . .  SEE TO BELIEVEI

YOU MUST SE E IT! TO BELIEVE IT!
a MODERN a TRADITIONAL • PROVINCIAL a EARLY AMERICAN •

ENTIRE STOCK BEING SACRIFICED!

t OUR LOSS 
YOUR GAIN!

I749.9S NIW HINRY P. M ILLIR PIANO . .  iS4».tS|

Rag. (179.K 
Agmiral. 17-lnrb
PORTABLE

$149.95
Pina Tax

Rag. MTf.tie 
Admiral. 21-larh 

High KMrIlty 
Rnmata Caatrul 

Mabogaay
CONSOLE

TV
$349.

Plat Tax
R rg . $ t « .N  
RCA. 14-larh

PORTABLE 
TV

fABI/lOUr/\ SABC-Am[ciOf£’OU7/
▼1 V t T Y v r

$39.95

snp
V JA B L I
$29.95

uca. PV,

$129.95 MANY OF THESE
P la t T a t

n i l C  n C  A I f l I I n i  First Come! f r e e z e r .UNt Ur A MNU; First Served! $249.95
Regular $449.95 Regular $149.95

13 Cu. Ft. RCA Oray Finish

Freezer On Bottom 2-Piaca

Automatic Defrost Bedroom
Refrigerator Suite

*329’L *79.95

Regular $159.95 

Blond, 2-Pioce

Bedroom
Suite

79 .9 5

Prices Good At Both Locations 
We Must Move To One Store 

Sensational Close-Out Prices 
TREMENDOUS PRICE CUTS!

ReguUr $169.95 
Limed Oek 

3-Plece

Bedroom
Suite

<88.95

Roguler $199.95 

2-Piece, BasMtt

Bedroom
Suite

>99.95

Reguler $99.95 
2-Plece, Walnut 
Danish Medarn 

Panel Bed

Bedroom
Suite

*59.95

Reguler $199.9$ 
S-Pfece. Baaaatf

' V

Bedroom
Suite

*99.95

Regular $299.9$
'T,

Bedroom
Suite

*129.95

D |
FURNfTUEE
AFPLIANaS
nilVISKM
mm
PIANOS

205 Runneh 
Eaet 2nd & 

Nolan w

205 Runnels And E. 2nd & Nolan 
Not Going Out Of Business! 

We Are Closing E. 2nd & Nolan 
LocotionI Big Sovingsl

111
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/s Santa Dead?
Tv«lre>yMr-tM C«leta Bvtm, w%m Utm  ia (li« foothills W tlie 
O n r t  M «utelaa aear VMa, Aft., wrote a letter to tke New York 
y i f r -  aA taf. **la ttwre a Saata la New York? . . .  He doernt 
kJBOw where I Hre . . .  If he doeu 't come this time I kaoo he 
awst ho dead.** The little (Irl ihea listed the prrseats she aad her 
brother Garr, I. left, woaM Uke aad mailed M to New York la hopes 
the pstke eoald fiad Saata “ aad read this letter to him.” (IW 7 
gat thetr gceeeata.1

Front Sends Mercury 
Down, Fog In E. Texas

B f ta *  t m r W I i l  r w

A eold front Mat tonperaturet 
•kidding below freezing early 
Tueaday hi the Panhandle. South 
Plaioa and west portion of North 
Central Tezaa.

dandy tkica stralched east of 
a Uaa from Arthnora, Okta., south- 
v a td  eaat of Miaeral Wells to 
J ic t io n  and Del Rio.

Light (hizsla oarijr Tueoday waa

reported at Laredo and consider
able fog s p re ^  along the coast 
from Browns\'ille inland along the 
coa.st for to or SO miles northeast
ward to Houston.

A thick fog that envelop^ the 
scene of a ship collision in the 
Golf of Mexico Monday also par- 
tiaity paralyzed the Houston-Gal- 
\-eston area for the third straight 
day.

French Nuclear
Weapon Explodes
PARIS (API—France succesa- 

fully exploded her third experi
mental atomic device in tho Sa
hara Desert today.

The test apparently was a step 
forward in cutting down the first 
two dev’ices—exploded last Feb. 
13 and April 1—to practical size 
for use in varied weapons. The 
Defense Ministry said today’s ex
plosion was ‘‘of small strength.” 

No details of the device were 
given, but the announcement said

Local Breeders 
In Concho Sale
Local breeders have consigned 

several animals to the 14th an
nual Concho Herefotd Association 
sale in San Angelo on Jan. S.

Included are five by C. W. 
Creighton, who is a director in 
the Concho association. He has 
entered CC Major Mischief 498, 
CC Major Mischief 495. CC Major 
Anxiety 4JW. CC .Modest Anxiety 
497. and CC Major Mischief 496

James Coates has entered C 
Choice Lamplighter 3. Dr G T. 
Hall has consigned Anxiety King 
S9 and Anxiety King 62 From 
the Leland Wallace herd have 
come Noble Lunplighter 30, W 
Choice Lamplighter 17, W. Ohoicc 
Lamplighter X, and W Choice 
Lamphghter 15.

There are 100 kiU-in the sale, 
aU bulls. W N. Reed. Sterling 
City, will judge the cattle, and 
Walter Britten will be the auction
eer

the shot took place "within the 
framework of the French military 
atomic program" at 7:X a. m. 
and was a success.

The teet apparently wai above 
the surface, contrary to expecta
tions that Ftance would explode 
her next atomic instrument Mow 
ground.

The communique said all pm- 
cautioni were t^ e n  to minimize 
danger fm n  radioactive fallout 
and that control posts had been 
alerted to take readings of radio
activity.

The test may have been delayed 
to come after the adjournment of 
Oie U. N. General Assembly. Al
most all the indefiendent states 
of Africa have protested the 
French tests at Reggane, a des
ert area 1,500 miles south of Oran. 
Algeria.

The third test was one more 
step in President Charles de 
Gaulle’s determined drive to gain 
Fram e a voice in the exclusive 
"atomic d u b ’’—so far confined to 
the United States, Britain and the 
Soviet Union.

With the third exploaioo. he may 
now be able to claim U. S. aid 
in atomic development with more 
force. Ih e  U. S. McMahon act 
limits the sharing of American 
nuclew secrets to friendly nations 
that have made substantial prog
ress in their own development.

Light Haul
RIDOTT. IM. (AP)-Burglars 

broke into a grain elevator com
pany office over the weekend and 
carted off a 400-pound safe. Police 
found it four milee away. ITie 
burglars had forced It open and 
taken all the cash—It.SO.

Previously only Britain qualified
France's exclusion up to the i 

present time has angered th e ' 
French and led to diplomatic fric
tion within the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization. One result 
has been De Gaulle’s refusal to 
integrate most of his air force 
with NATOs new air defense sys
tem.

Another has been De Gaulle's 
determination — despite opposi
tion a t home and abroad—to cre
ate an all-FYench nuclear striking 
force independent of NATO.

The FYencfa Parliament Anally 
approved the $1.2 billion first 
stage of the plan—chiefly for mis
siles and atomic bombers — on 
Dec. 6 Premier Michael Debre 
was forced to make the measure 
a question of confidence three 
times to beat down three succes
sive opposition cen.sure motions

b« Gaulle’s program calls for 
about so nuclear bombs to be 
ready in about five years, or by 
the time a fleet of supersonic jrt 
bombers is ready to delivsr them.

France has not been a member 
of the Geneva talks at which the 
United States, Britain and the So
viet Union have been negotiating 
since Oct. 31. 1938 on banning nu
clear teste. The talks went into a 
two-month recees on Dec. 5.

De Gaulle has made M plain 
France has no intentkxi of join
ing the nuclear test baa talks. 
These are due to resume in Feb
ruary after th# administratioo of 
President-elect John F. Kennedy 
has taken office in Washington. 
De Gaulle's view is that suspen
sion of teste, unless the other pow
ers destroyed their stocks of nu
clear weapons, would give the 
world a false sense of security.

LYNN'S FINAL PUSH BEFORE STORE IS CLOSED FOREVER!
THE END IS 
NEAR! YOUR 

LAST CHANCE 
TO GET THE 

BARGAINS OF A 
LIFETIME

GOING 0UT°' Offer

f l  O F F
m

221 MAIN ST.

Buy Now While Our Stock Lasts! Everything Coes Regardless of Price

NOW  YOU (A N  BUY LAY-AW AYS FOR BALANCE DUE!
Sine# Hi« fttirt of our Greot Sole tfioutondt of people come and purchased fomout nationally 'odvertised 
diomondt, wotches, jewelry ond tilverwore, and hundreds left deposits on loy-owoys. Quite a few did not| 
pick H fm  up. You can purchase these loy-oways for just the balance due! You must take odvantoge of this 
merckondite while it losH! I THIS IS ALL YOU PAYj
THIS IS r n  LIMITED QUANTITIES. HURRY RIGHT DOWN. ONLY AT LYNN'S JEWELERS.

R§OWM
PRICf T y p e  O f  M e r c h a n d i s e  L e f t  O n  L o y - A w a y

SALE
PRICE

DEPOSIT 
PAID IN

BALANCE
DUE

»89" GRUEN WRIST WATCH *33“ *6*
*280* ART-CARVED DIAMOND SET *140“ * 1 0 “ *130*
*625* KEEPSAKE DIAMOND SET *399* *50“ 4 3 4 9 0 0

*79* LONGINES WRIST WATCH *49“ * 1 0 “ *39“
•*87* \ A / A  1  > f - L J  A  k i  SHOCK PROTECTED 

T T  A L  1 r i A I V I  .WRIST WATCH *39“ *5“* *34“
•195* Sl̂ r*̂  By Internotionol siNĥ r̂pln̂ *69“ * 1 0 *

4 5 9 “

*53* By Heirloom Sterling *31* » 5®* *26*
*196* 1 M H . . .  FRANCISCAN CHINA *98“ * 1 0 * *88“

Only 2 Sntt Left
A L L  F I X T U R E S  F O R  S A L E

MUST SELL TO THE BARE WALLS

221' M A I N  S T .

LYNN'S JEWELER'S PRESENT THEIR PAAAOUS

A  G I M M E  S A L E  A
HERE IS HOW IT WORKS, POLKSI 

Pick Out An> ItMT) On Ovr "Olmnw" Shwif — Tdl Ut
How Muc»^?ev Will "OHninot''

It's "Gimmol" How MtKh Will You "GImmor
YOUR PRICE IS OUR PRICE—

No HoH-Way RooMnoMo Offor Rofutod On Any Itom 
On Owr "GHnnw" Siwlf . So Como In And AAoko 
U« An Offor . . .

co m b  IN AND PLAY "GIMME' '

ifc-i

•' / \ 5 V T .

New

‘1 I

I’ve Got
NEWS

FOR YOU!

Take A Good Look At The News In
Every Issue Of This Newspaper!

Every copy of the newspaper brought to you by some 
ombitious, energetic lad, is your key to "a wide, wide 
world" of information, education, entertainment and 
better living! Every issue is also a guardian of your right 
to know; a guardian of basic freedoms and free enter
prise . , .  dedicated today to better our tomorrows!

You're Better Informed When
You Read Your Newspaper

\
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DEAR ABBY

FOR THE BIRDS
By Abigoil Van Buran

I)KAR ABBY: My huKband and 
T own a four family flat. We live 
in one and rent out the other 
n tp f  I showed a vacant apart- 
] . ni to a lady who said there 
were only two adults in her 

iinily-her husband and herself.
11 told her we didn’t allow dogs, 
liais or children under twelve.

she liked the apartment and 
signed a two-year lease. After they 
moved in, we found out they had 
I wove parakeets and one parrot. 
'Ilicre IS squawking and talking 
■oni that apartment all day long

11 very body is complaining. Can we 
do anything about this now’

HOOKED
DK\R HOOKED: If your lease

(had a loophole big enough for 
thiiieen birds to fly through, you

need a lawyer.* • •
DKAK ABBY 1 am a Ift-year- 

fvld tx>y writing to you about my 
mother. I am the "man of the

I louse" becaii' my father died 
when I was tivc 1 have two 

younuer sisters My mother is a 
vonderful woman She is very 
irctty. too. She's worked hard to 

Diew our family together
She has been going with a man 

If or four years He gets her nopes 
Vp about marrying her, sets the 
(date and tells her to make the 
Iplans. and then he postpones the 
jwfdding This upsets my mother 
^nd she gets discouraged and 
[Ties a lot I..ast week he did this

for the fifth time My mother is 
o broken up she hasn't been able 
0 go to work yet 
Do you think it is my place to 

.ilk to this man and find out 
I hat his intentions are’ Mother 
vas no one else to protect her. 

"MAN OF THE HOUSE’ 
DEAR MAN; I’m afraid ysu’d

be waatlug your time. Whea a 
man postpones a wedding five 
limes. It Is fairly obvious that he 
doesn’t want to get married. Talk 
ta your mother and encourage her 
to seek counsel and guidance.• • *

DEAR ABBY: I have a nephew 
who is ten years old and plays 
with dolls He dresses up in his 
mother’s high heels, clothes and 
hats and "plays house" with his 
six-year-oM aister. I’ve never seen 
him play a boy’s game and he 
prefers playing with little girls. 
His parents either don’t notice or 
don’t think there is anything odd 
about it. Is there a kind of subtle 
way to point this out to them? 
Everyone in the family is disturb
ed but them

INTERESTED AUNT
DEAR INTERESTED: "Subtle" 

approaches are usually too subtle 
to be effective. A male member 
of your family should tell the boy’s I 
father that the boy needs some ' 
masruline Influence. Perhaps his 
feminine tendencies are so domi
nant that profeasleaal help is need- > 
ed. The "kindest" thing you can 
do for this nephew is to act at 

! oace.
I # •  #
I (’ONKIDENTIAL TO COIN (OL- 

LEtTOR: No coin boards or other 
numismatic supplies, or hooks 
showing the premium value of j 
coins, are sold by the 1'. 8. goverw- 

I menl. Neither is II the policy of ' 
the Treasury Department or this , I column to recommend dealers to | 

I whom eoins eoald he sold. Sorry, : 
• • •

"Who pays for what’ ’’ Send 50 i 
cent.s to .Abby, Box 33*5 Beverly j 
Hills, Calif , for Abby’s pamphlet, » 
"How To Have A Lovely Wed- 1 
ding" i

fWS SUeUBB
b to f a tv  7- -  y

* V

HOT 006$ 
t BAKED BEAN?

Looking for aomotfiing oo«y to
V

fix, yot ijoliciotM and plooolng 
to all? Thon try thia aftor*Holl> 
day diah -— Bakad Boana, top pod 
with hot dogs.

i s

V ■ ON WEDNESDAY
WWi S3J0 e« n h M  Or Mara

SAVE EVERY DAY WITH LOW PRICES AT FURR'S V e!

MRS.
TUCKER'S 
3-LB. CAN . "

t

:

PORK And BEANS

Shortening
C r a c k e r s 25*

jELN A  
INO. 300 
iCAN  .
I

3 i25‘ CHILI IRELAND 
NO. 2 
CAN _____

>!v_

t

[oil Operators Take Quick 
Action On Salt Pollution

FRANKFURTERS

10»1 operators alorg the upper
M>h^ of the Colorado River are 
Sing prompt action to deel with 

airmail water disposal problem.
^iganuesl following a meeting in 

Spnng on Dec A when the 
rado River Municipal Water 

Irirt invited oper.itors to hear 
Ito  results of the district's salt 
Writer pollution studies the Sharon 
ftidge Ops-rators .Salt Water Dis- 

Committee is getting set to 
plot a course of action

Jack I’alton. Rofan. of Patton

Ex-Dude Pushes 
For Rodeo Title
n \ l . l . \S  'AP> — Marry Tomp 

kins, the New 5 ork dude who be
came one of the world's great 
lowboys, put new praMure today 
on Bob Robinson in their battle 
for the title of rudeo champion 
of the world

Tompkins now calling Dubtin. 
T«\ his home range gained 174 
points on Robinson in Monday 
r ght s opening go-round of the na- 
t onal (ina's mden

Robinson of Rockland. Idaho. 
( iileil to win a point in his two 
»l>ecia!ties. taildle bronc riding 
a.nd steer wrestling

Toin(>kins gained third place in 
l.vreh.vrk bronc riding for 1174 
- s dollar counts as a point to- 
w.itd the title But the Texan 
f iili-d to place in his ofher spe- 
( ally, bull riding

Tonifikins who learned U> he a 
rowbov while a dude wrangler at 
I'lnkskil!. \  Y . now has SI.391 
point* to Robinson's 27,345.

CrosswonI Puzzle

Oil Producing Co heads the com
mittee which u  seeking to engage 
an indepetxlent engineering firm to 
make a study of the problem .A 
subcixnmittee met last week m 
Abilene and has rontaided engi
neering firms from which one 
likely will be chosen, without 
otiligation esrly in January The 
engineer will be expested to expe 
dite a plan for gathering the salt 
water raised coincidental to the 

; production of oil. suitable zone or 
I /ones for disposal and the **to- 
I n<<micB of installing and operating 
a disposal systsm

When the information Is avail
able together with coat estimates, 
a general meeting of operators will 
he called Meanwhile, Patton has 
sent a survey form to all opera
tors in the Sharon Ridge and Cole
man Ranch areas of Scurry and 
Mitchell Counties, asking Infor
mation about the mimher of well* 
amount of salt water produced, 
zones of production, number of 
wells or leases that have b e e n  
fraced and the number of un- 
drilled locations

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water District has a permit to Im
pound a lake on the Colorado In 
Southern Mitchell County, but 
onhr after H can demonstrate that 
the salt problem can be and is be- 
•ng controlled

Mf. Etna Puts On 
Show For Tourists
CATVNIA. SiciK (APi -  Mt 

Etna rumbled info activity today 
providing a fine dispiav for 
Oiristm&s-time tourist*, but there 
were no signs of imminent danger 
to property

Etna has arupted several tmes 
this year, catismg little or no 
damage to farm lands on the 
slopes
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NEW POTATOES
HUNT'S

GIANT 
BOX...............

SALAD DRESSING
FOOD CLUB V

iFARM  PAC 
|A LL  MEAT
iL B ...................
:

BALLARD OR PILLSBURY, SWEETMILK OR BUTTERMILK

BISCUITS c.n 3 For 29*
U.S.D.A. GRADED STANDARD, ARM

SWISS STEAK IS 69*
LEAN, NO WASTE

TENDERIZED STEAK ls 98*
FOR BRAISING OR BAR-B-0

SHORT RIBS Lb 25*
LEAN

BONELESS STEW us 49*
SEA STAR

FISH STICKS U>u Pkg. ....   25*

NO. 300

SAVE ON THEM  
AT FURR'S

And 
Tobies

Suggoofod Rotoil $6.95

TOMATO JUICE
TUNA Pood CHfk, Chunk Styto, PiM Cm

LIQUID D ETER G EN T^ ! 39*
PINTO BEANS IbM. No. 900 Cm  . . . .  10*
BLACKEYE PEAS ... 10*’

Y otir 
Cheka 
Each .

CHUCK ROAST BACON
FRONTIER

USDA GRADED 
STANDARD 
LB........................ i

SLICED
LB., . .

W t RtMrvf
Th« Right To

Limit
Quontitios

TOMATOES c  2 For 33*
V A f VITA, SYIU P PACKIO
PEACHES No. tVk Cm  . . . .  25̂
MAXWELL HOUSE, INSTANT
COFFEE 90# Off LahoL lO O k.^ * 39
ELNA EARLY JUNE
PEAS Dry, No. 900 Cm I a a a a a a a

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

POTATOES

FOOD CLUE, SLICED Oft HALVES

PEACHES Nob 909 Cm  . . .

MONARCH, IK h . Cm

GRAPE DRINK S emST!____  a  Sr.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE BUYS

U. S. NO. 1 WHITE 
ECONOMY PACK

ALKA-SELTZER
AVOCADOS uL. u. 2 29'
Mustard Greens

2 For 19*
RUTABAGAS

10<
ROMAINE

Medlem Slae 
WaxH, Lb.

Nice, Preeh Salad 
l.ettare. Beach .. 15<

•  FRESH FROZEN FOODS •

ORANGE JUICES 1 \ 29*
m m  A TOP FVOST. FBFAH FROZEN0  K R A BLACKEYE PEAS .............. 19*

_  e .  r  i. » ^  TOP mOBT. niPAH PBOTEN ____GRAPE JUICE c . ................. 174whou 1 nc
10-0*. I TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN. WHOLBek,--- 1 7  STRAWBERRIES ___________ 35*

CALORIE CONTROL rSTc-....79*
NYLON HOSE *.»Z7,.....2 For 1.00
ISODINE GARGLE ..........7 7 * ...
TOOTH BRUSHES 3 For 1.00 
HAIR SPRAY m*». H. a» . 2 For,1.00 ^
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Airliner Wreckage Assembled
W nrkagt W Ik* U alM  Air Ltees DC-« H  wkick 
e ra s M  la B r^kiya atrHrhM acn m  the fl«w  ̂ *f 
a  kaafar al New Y*rt’* LaGaanlla Airport, Ex
pert* are r*-***«a»kUaf b«»k tke DC4 a*e tk*

Traa* WarM Aliiiae* plane to seek rinot a* to th* 
raa*e *f III* colUsiMi of tke tw* airliner* ever 
New Y*rk. Wreekaite of the TWA alriiner, which 
crashed oa Stalea Isiaad. is at the upper left.

Snake Bite Is 
Fatal To Child
STANTON — aifUm EogeM 

Chandler. J-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Norman Chandler, Dal
las. died at ft a m. Sunday mom- 
inf alter beinf bitten by a rattle
snake Saturday while playing at 
the home of his pandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Aaron Chandler. 10 
miles northeast of Stanton, The 
little boy was struck on the knee 
while crawiin* under the family 
automobfle and was rushed to 
the Stanton hospital in an Ar
rington ambulance Saturday.

Funeral aefAnccs srer* held Mon
day at the Midway Heights Chris
tian Church in Dallas with the 
Rev. Ray Bristol, officiating His 
body uras transportod os erland to 
Dallaa by A rrii^oc Funeral 
Homt.

Clifton la survived by hk  per- 
aoU. one brother, Mike ChancUer; 
one sister. D'Anne Chandler, pa- 
tamal gran<k>afcnts. Mr. and Mrs 
Aaron Chandler. SUnton; nuter- 
sal gmadpareols, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Kerr, Greemille.

Firemen Make 
2 Fire Calls
Two flrw. both k a rin g  eoosld- 

orahls damage after the names 
srsre pat out by Big Spring fire- 
n ^ ^ s m  reported during the

A fine of the Chartee Johnson 
paMdewce. ftOD ff. Lancaster, did 
eevere damage to the roof and 
bathroom of the houaa. The rei>- 
dariag room of the Caaey Pack
ing Co.. Suerder Highway, waa cx- 
tenaiweiy dMnaged by flames.

Injured In Crash
Carloe Eeninoaa. S e^ w v e t. was 

traalcd and released at Cowper 
Clinic aad Hospital during the 
weekend following e oae ear ac- 
e id n t a m ilt north of Big Spring 
oa U. 8. ff. He sustained minor 
cuts aad ahrsatnni ia the crash. 
A NaBay • Pickle ambulance made 
the enIL

18 Holiday Wrecks 
Reported In City
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Three were Injured, none seri
ously, in a flurry of H Christmas 
holiday accidents in the city. Po
lice said most of the mishaps were 
of the fender - bender variety.

Henrietta Harria, passenger in a 
car driven by Charles R Cope
land. was taken to Howard County 
Hospital Foundation in a Nalley- 
Pickle ambulance and treated for 
bruises and shock The Copeland 
car was in collision with one 
driven by Stanley Don Everett, 
51ft Dallas, at Edwards and Lan- 
ca.ster.

Robert Fields. 19. was taken to 
Howard County Hospital Founda
tion and treated for a cut on his 
head, which he receix'cd as pas
senger in a vehicle driven by Har
vey Peter Gregory. 3212 Drexel. 
Hie car collided with another drrv- 
en by Leona P Bellmgs, 1612 
Young at 14th and Main.

Elmer Ray Clack. Talpa. and 
Gamecinda Garcia. 400 \W  7th. 
were involved in a wreck at the 
Big M Dri\-e-ln on South Gregg 
Mrs. Clack was treated for minor 
injuries at the Howard County Hos- 
piUl Foundation.

Two fait • aad • run imshapt 
wurw rupartad. Roy Wyatt John
son. 1112 Main, reported ths other 
car left the scene after a wreck 
at 3rd and Gahreston. Leodon 
HlAtower, Howard County Jurnor 
CoOege. reported the other car leit 
following a crash in the 900 block 
of Lamesa Dr.

Other holiday collisions includ
ed one ins-olring Marie Hue Pst- 
tOB. tl7  E. 3rd. and M. G. Adams, 
law Avion, ia the 300 block of 
Main. Drivers ia collision in the

and Arletie Dun Bryant, 1602 Tuc
son

Drivers wrecked at the FM 700 
and U. S. 87 intersection were 
Jerry R. Arrick, 1210 E. 18th, and 
Dekon Lewis Garrett, 1611 11th 
Place. Leo Bennett Williams, Webb 
AFB, was in collision with Frank
lin Mashbum. 1307 Grafa. The 
Mashbum car was parked.

Mary T. Brown, Miifland. and 
Gerry Poteet, Webb AFB, were in
vo lve in the wreck at 4th and 
Gregg A three - car smash at 
3rd and Benton involved Virgil 
Weldon Cox, Roscoe. George Phil- 
bps Free. Odessa, and John Con
ner Yeager. Midland

James Travis Dnver, Odessa, 
collided with a horse in the 600 
block of .North Benton The horse 
died

In the 1700 block of Owens, 
Perry Mae Hall, 1308 Owens, and 
Elvin A. Brown. 1706 Owens, were 
involved in a collision R J. San
chez. Coahoma, and Martin Lee 
Patterson, 50ft Presidio, colbded at 
4th and N. Lancaster.

Routine Matters 
Before Court

Police Check 
Fights, Thefts 
During Holiday
A blotter filled with fights, bur

glaries and thefts awaited police 
investigation this morning as an 
aftermath to the Christmas week
end

Richard Cauble, 510 1st. ro- 
ported a pickup truck ovfned by 
&Mithwestem Bell Telephone Co. 
and tools Valued at $1,508 were 
Udeen from his garage.

Marcus Stanley reported two hub 
caps taken from his car at 1219 
Ridgeroad. How’ard McChristian. 
1401 E. 15th, said two hub caps 
were taken from his car. Buddy 
Reno, 1501 Lexmgton also reported 
two missing hub caps 

Lou Raymer, 506 Runnels, w’as 
taken to jjbo Howard County Hos
pital tion in a Nalley-Pick-
l* amnilance for treatment of a 
head cut. Pobce said the injury 
was the result of an altercation at 
Marian’s Tavern on West 3rd 

Ola Mae Mitchell, 809 Aylford, 
reported a burglary of her home. 
About $5 and some beer was taken 

Gus Wright imported his car was 
buTi^arized while parked at Car
los’ Restaurant. Some clothing was 
taken, he reported.

A window was bredeen but noth
ing missing at the Big Spring Mat
tress Go., 813 W. 3rd. Pobce said 
cotton stacked inside the building 
prevented entry by the burglars.

War College 
For Ike's Son
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Superhighway Snag
Row* of ears stretch for miles Is a mammoth 
bottleneck on the New York State Thruway at 
Buffalo. A crippling Lake Erie storm tied up traf
fic for hour* causing commstor* to be hours late

for work. The snow removal crew* were hampei^ 
ed by hundreds of abandoned cars along the high
way.

Nixon Ready To Practice Law, 
Politics When His Term Ends

WAailNGTON fAP) -  Lt Col. " if «
John Eisenhower wiU go to the “  Ni*on is
Army War College in Pennsvl- "...n i. ki. ' 'P 1 0* l*w. when he goes backvania after hu father leave* the . ^  califonua after hi* term ends

Jan. 20.

Only routine business was be
fore the Howard County Commit- 
siooers Court Tuesday. Lee Porter, 
county auditor, had a number 
of bills up for approval before 
the end of the fiscal and calendar

MM u .  ____ , y p "  Ed Carpenter and
300 Mock of RunneU were Joyce comimssiooers P 0  Hughes. Hud-
Bnrtwr Carrall. 1027 Stadium, and 
Jan es  Herbert Webb. Big S ^ n g

At ftUi and North Runnels, Man- 
art Sosa. 901 NW ftth. and Juan 
Garsa. lOi NW 4th. were involved 
in a crash. Samuel Lewis CopeUn. 
18M E. 19th, and Paacual C ^ ro ,  
ran together at 3rd and Scurry.

A wTuck on the Night Hasrfc 
Cafe parking lot involved David 
Thomas McBride. Lamesa. and 
Joyce Bering Erickson. Abilene 
A second crash at th* Big M Drive- 
in on South Gregg instilved Rebec
ca Sue Farshe*. 256 Marcy Circle.

sorr Landers and Ralph White were 
on hand. Commissioner L J. 
Davidson was out of town for the 
hoHdsys.

17 Released
Christmas present* to 17 prison

ers in the city jail was freedom 
Christmas morning, these 17 were 
released, as is the usual custom 
for offender* being held on minor 
offenses

OIL REPORT

Area Picks 
Three Wildcats

White House.
He has been serving as a mili

tary assistant at the 14'hite House 
since 1958.

The yo4inger Elsenhower’s name 
appeared today on a Ust of 162 
officers selected to attend the 
class at CarUsle Barracks, P a . 
starting Aug. 17.

The Army said Col Elsenhower 
will be given other duties prior 
to the b a n n in g  of the 10-month 
course at the institution which pre
pares selected officer* for higher 
command and staff positions.

Shortly aAer President Eisen
hower's first inauguration ki 1953. 
his son was assigned to nearby 
Ft Belvotr, Va. He had previous
ly been on duty in Korea

John Eisenhower and Ms fam
ily Uve in Gettysburg. Pa., close 
to the farm home where the Pres
ident and Mrs Eisenhower plan 
to bve in retirement. G ettys^rg  
is about 30 miles from where John 
will be stationed.

Another Gift For 
The Cheer Fund

Another gift was received today 
for the Christmas Cheer Fund It 
was from Clois N Snell for $2 50. 
and is gratefully acknowledged

This hnngs the Fund to a total 
of $1.203 81 The money is being 
used this week to pay off ex
penses incurred in g ^ in g  toys in 
shape for Christmas, and for food 
items for the needy The residue 
remains on call at the First Nation
al Bank, to be used to furnish food 
and medicines in cases of great 
urgency- The county health nurse 
determines these cases.

Cambodia Geft 
Red Aid Pledge
PHNOM PENH. Ctonbodu (AP) 

—Prince Norodom Sihanouk, neu
tralist Cambodia’s chief of state, 
returned from a three-month 
round-the-world trip today with 
promises of aid from Communist 
countries

Nixon, defeated for the presiden
cy by a whisker, wanU another 
shot at the prize in 1964 In the 
intervening tune he is going to 
do everything possible to convince 
the Republican party it ought to 
give him another chance.

TTus will involve the mainle- 
nunce of close contacts with Re
publican leaders in all sections of 
the nation. It will include speeches 
public appearances and state
ments on national issues in his 
role as titular head of the party

Beyond that, Nixon proposes to 
campaign vigorously for Republi
can candidates for th# Senate and

if '

CARD OF THANKS 
Oar rtnenre thanks to the kind 
frtoods, artthbors. aad peopi* of 
Trinity Baptiat Chorch, for ex- 

of sympathy, bnnutiful 
nd  other courtesies ex- 

tnadad to ns durtng oar recent 
bereavement.

Oonds Majors and Family

N A LLEY
P IC K LE
Funeral
Home

Three wildcat locatioas, two of 
them deep tests projected in Glass
cock CooBty, were reported in the 
eight ooanty ares this morning

Shell OH wil dig No 1 E. Chries- 
nsan as a Devonian test about IS 
miles southwest of Garden City, 
slated for 11.500 feet TXL. Oil 
Corp has spotted No. 1 Clark as a 
10.300 foot explorer for a look at 
the EUenburger, aho4it 5H miles 
east of Gardm City

In Garza County, Southern Union 
Gas win seek pay in the Mis- 
■issippian at 0.300 feet at No. 1 
Grmrt*. Tills re-entry project is 
five miles north of Post. It was 
abwidoned at 1.40 feet in 19Sft.

Borden
Chambers and Kennedy No 1 

Good is running logs at 9.716 feet. 
Locatioo it 1,900 from south and 
330 from west lines of section 10- 
3Mn. TAP survey

Pure No. I H e s ^  is drilling at 
2J00 feat la lune and shale This 
project It 000 from north and 1.900 
from west lines of section 290-97- 
HJr'TC survey.

Dawson
Forest No. 1 Schmidt is making 

bolt ia radbads at 391 fart. DriDsite 
lo 990 from north and 1.900 from 
east lines of sectioa 9-3-Cuaninf- 
hsm survey.

Gorxo
Soiiiiiem Union Gat Co No 1 

J. M. Craves is a re-entry project. 
The M e  was originaOy drfUed by 
J . E. Jones and (^en sd  and aiMn- 
dsnad at » .m  f s r t ^  1999. Oper
ator wffi p k«  iMMfc to U N  fart for 
Im N  of dto lllNitaIpplM , o r tM  
wns tapped at 0.1N foat The rtla 
It five B t e  Bortk of Post and lo

600 from south and 330 from east 
lines of sectin 1IMIGC4SF survey.

Shell No. I Davis is making hole 
below 6.074 feet in lime and shale 
.Site is 330 from north and west 
line* of section 36-2-TANO survey.

Shell No 1 Kirkpatrick is drilling 
in lime and shale at 5,436 feet Site 
is 1.9no from south and east lines 
of section 3-2-GHAH *ur\-e>-.

Shell No 1-A Swenson it digging 
in shale and Hme at 7.W1 feet 
Location is 000 from north and 
west lines of section 39-2-HkGN 
survey.

Glasscock
Anderson No. 1 G ark is pre

paring to plug and abandon th* 
hole at 2.869 feet f/ication is 
330 from north and 2.310 from 
west lines of section 21 32-4s, TAP 
survey.

Shell Oil No I E  Chriesman 
is a deep wildcat test for the 
Devonian section at 11.900 feet. 
Location is IS miles southwest of 
Garden Gty and on the eastern 
edge of the Glasscock County 
portion of the Spraberry Trend 
area Site is 800 from south and 
east Hnes of aertion 1^^6-Se. TAP 
survey

TXL Oil Corp No 1 L. C  
Clark is aa explorer to test ths 
EUenburger at 10.9W feet The 
project is two miles northwest of 
production ia ths Garden City 
fleld and 949 miles east of Gar
den City. Location Is ON from 
north and 670 from west Hnes of 
section l-3S4s. TAP survey.

Martin
Texas National No 1 Jim TVim 

io swabbing and testiM  with no 
gaugos. Location Is 660 from north 
and wait Unas of asetioa N4A-U, 
TAP survey.

Mason Named 
Draft Choice
PHlLADELPinA (AP> -  Half

back Tommy Mason of ’Tulane to
day was named the No 1 choiie 
at the National Football l.<eague's 
pla>-er darft by the league s new
est team, the Minnesota Vikings.

MaMMi ranked 15th in the na
tion in both rushing and pass re- 
cetring this past season despite 
playing with a losing team 

The Vikings general manager, 
Bert Rose, hinted Mason might 
became part of a deal for a veter- 
m  NFL quarterback 

The Vikings have talked with 
the New York Giants about Georg* 
Shaw, and Loa Angeles on the 
availability of a surphia Ram 
quarterback

Body Gets Hooked 
Onto Woman's Cor
MEXICO GTY (AP)-Polic# 

sre trying to figure out how a 
man’s b o ^  got hooked under the 
bwnper of a woman shopper's 
car.

A traffic policeman noticed the
........ , b o ^  dragging from the bumper
He told a welcoming crowd the as Mrs S5ofia Be^rra^ de MartL 
Soviet Union has p to^ed  a ’’big 

university and two hy ^-e lec tric  
dams” to Cambodia along with 
helicopters capable of earrjring 10 
to 12 passengers 

From Communist C h i n a ,  he 
said. Cambodia wiH get funds to 
expand four existing factories and 
build two others.

House in 1962 He figures if he 
can help Republicans win two 
years from now. he will broaden 
the base of his strength in bid
ding for a second nomination in 
1964

Because of the strong showing 
the rice presidimt made in losing 
the election to Democratic Ser. 
John F Kennedy by a popular 
\-ote margin of only about 112.000 
ballots. Nixon believes be has a 
resers-oir of built - in support 
among GOP Senate and House 
members elected this year

Nixon s associates say the vice 
president carried 228 congression 
al districts to Kennedy’s 206, with 
independent electors winning 3 in 
Missis.sippi.

.\s of now, Nixon prefers cam
paigning for a Republican Con
gress to getting into the race for 
governor in California He he ha* 
not closed the door on that poui- 
bility

Several factor* are involved on 
both sides of this unsettled ques
tion If he runs for governor, all 
of his campaigning w-ill have to be 
in Cahfornla and he will lose con
tact* with R»*piiblicanf in other 
areas

If he should run and be defeat
ed. either in the primary or the

nex drove through a busy inter
section Saturday night She aaid 
■he had been shopping for several 
hours and ”I don’t have the 
slightest idea where that body 
came from ”

Mr* Martlnex. mother of two, 
ia being held srhile the police 
investigate.

Sprinkler Called 
Hindsight Device
N-FW YORK <AP'-The Brook

lyn Navy Yard shipbuilding super
intendent testified today that "in 
retrospect” a temporary sprinkler 
system could have been installed 
a few months ago aboard the fire- 
stricken aircraft carrier- Constei- 
lation.

Capt Robert C Gooding, who 
is also the yard'„ repair superin
tendent. was a witness before a 
N■̂ ■v court of inquiry that is In
vestigating the fire 

The fire aboard the carrier at 
the yard last Monday cost the 
li\es of 49 workmen and caused 
$75 millioo damage to the ship 

Gooding mentioned the possibil
ity of a sprinkler system when 
asked how. in view of the firs hav
ing occurred. iU impact could 
have been reduced.

Jury Panels
The drawing of Jury panels for 

the January term of 118th Dis
trict Court was set for 2 pm . 
today in the office of Wade ChMte. 
district clerk. After th* grand 
jury panel has been named, the 
petit jury lists will be prepared 
from names drawn from the jury 
wheel.

‘V

general election, his political ca
reer would be over.

If he ran. Democrats would be 
certain to say he was seeking the 
guvernorship as a stepping stone 
to another presidential rare He 
would he questioned repeatedly if 
he intended lo serve out a four- 
year term.

On the other hand, there are 
.some wbo believe Nixon could be
come the forgotten man by 1964 
if Gov .Nelson A Rockefeller is 
re-elected in New York m 1962

These strategists argue that 
Nixon will need a position rival
ing PnckefoUer's and could gri 
it only ny going after and winning 
the CaUfomia governorihip back 
from th* Democrats

Odessa Editor 
Loses Appeal 
In Libel Case
Al’STI.N (AP>—TTie editor of an 

Odessa newsletter lost today his 
appeal of a nine-month jail sen
tence for criminal libel 

The Co4irt of Criminal Appeals 
upheld the comiction of John Ald
ridge

Aldridge. 91. was convicted by 
an Ector County jury on charge 
of criminaiiy litwling former Dis
trict Judge William Desderick 
He was charged with as-sailing 
Deaderick's character in an edi
torial in the April 4. I9N Issue 
of the ’ re x ’ News”

I.jiw-yerB for Aldridge asserted 
the editor had not received a fair 
trial Aldridge had said the Fetor 
C o u n t y  ConvniBSioners Court 
"stinks” The lawyer* claimed 
County Judge Gerald Fuglt. as a 
member of the court, held an In 
terest in the case 

The appeal* court ruled that 
since Fugit bad been on the court 
only 32 days before the editonal 
came out. he was unlikely to be 
prejudiced in the caee 

Deaderick was the judgt In a 
trial in srhich ttie jury awarded 
Aldridge IIJWO d a m a m  Deader
ick set aside the verdict on a le
gal technicality
• Former lA. Gov. John Lee Smith 

represented A l d r i d g e  in ar
guments Dee. 7. He said that be
cause of a ’’bitter political race be
tween Aldridge and Ector County 
Judge Gerald Fugit. a fair and 
impartial trial could not have 
hew given ”

Fxrtor C o u n t y  Atty George 
Gray aaid testimony in the trial 
made no mention of tha political 
race

Aldridge has been before the 
appeals court before, losing his 
contest of conviction for contempt 
of court.

Beauties Arrive 
For Wool Test
MEMPHIS (AP>—Beauties from 

the cotton states arrived today for 
the amwal Maid of Cotton contest.

T V  31 hopeful finalists go 
through rehearsals Wednesday 
The judging starts Thursday The 
girls make their first public ap
pearance that n i ^  before an in
vitation-only auoience This will 
end with me naming of the new 
Maid who wUl be the cotton indus
try’s publicist (hiring IMl.

The finaHat* include Misses Max
ine Ann Cochran of Gint, Tex., 
Nancy Sue Gray of Doming, N M., 
Emma Jean Ivy of Fairfield, 
Tex.. Marte Summers of Houston 
and Joan Wienke of Lubbock.

Hillary Aide 
Says Snowman 
JusI A Mylh
SAN FRANCJSCO (AP'—A bi

ologist member of Sir Edmund 
Hillary’s recesit Himalayan expe
dition says the Abominable Snow
man is a mylh.

“ It’s been a fascinating story 
and 1 hate to be the one to destroy 
it.” Lawrence Swan of San Fran
cisco State College said Tuesday. 
Swan was one of two biedogista 
who accompanied Sir Fldniund into 
the Himalayas in search of the 
Abominable Snowman or Yeti, aa 
it is known to the Nepalese.

Sir Edmund recently returned 
with two scalps the natives said 
were taken from '/eti. Swan, a 
Himalayan fauna expert, says that 
the hair on the scalps is fake and 
that the Abominable Snowman 
never existed.

“ It’s time .someone .set the reo- 
ord straight,” be said.

Wallet Shortage 
Is Russ Problem
MOSCOW (API — Tho coming 

switch to smaller-size Soviet cur
rency is cau.sing real problema— 
a shortage of wallets.

The Economic Gazette today 
berated state planners and factor
ies for failing to produce as 
scheduled

"Everywhere, even in GUM 
(Moscow’s biggest department 
store), all you can hear is the 
standard rejily of clerks — ‘We 
have no purses,'*" the newspaper 
said

The lOb-nible note in circulation 
is 4S by 9'» inches 'The new 
biB to be introduced New Year's 
Day will be about the size of the 
U S. dollar bill, which u  34* by 
6 inches.

Sun Puts Western 
Storm To Flight

DF7)iVER (API — Mild, sunny 
weather was put to abrupt flight 
today by a wind-driven snowstorm 
that covered most of ('olorado.

The new storm left a three-inch 
snow lay'T on the ground at Den
ver before 8 30 a m U covered 
the mountain areas adding fresh 
snow to Siopei, and spread 
east and south acroat tbs ptaina.
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Phone Antics
MIAMI, Fla. fAP)—The moon 

over Miami wor* a hinar halo 
Monday night

The Weather Bureau aaid tt re
ceived "quit* ■ few" crtls about 
K.

"W* pick up th* piton* and 
merely sag, ’HaJe,’ ** a forecaster 
qtapped.
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-Hoids almost 1/4 ton of fwdl

Huge Catalina Chest-Type
1 3 -c u .-ft . Fre e ze rSAVE r/MEf SAVE MONBYt IT'S A HOME SUPER- 
MARKETI

gjar̂ aji»

R e g u la r  |M  C
F a cto ry  List
$29950 I

N o w  Y o u  P a y  O n ly  . .  . FREE D EL IV ER Y !

5̂®® Delivers "*?fo*D«S** U04I0
Deluxe Olympic 17-inch

, — HH

P o rta b le  T V

Beautiful Wooden Cabinet
Handy porlahle wMi| 
Irve MG^SCT peffona- 
■ncel

R e ct h ( 6 t r ^ f > e c i a £ i i

2— Repeeseeeed Cotoliitw Gm  Rexgee
Sold New fee 219.95. N ew ................................ 79.95 ee.

2— 36** Slifliriy Demoged CoteRne 
Get Roegee 75.00 Trode-ln Fee 

Yevr Old Ronge On Eitlier.
1—-Repoeeeeeed CemblneHofi TV 
Radio A Stereo Blond Cabii«et
Sold Now for 599.99. Now................... 199.95 wlHi oM TV

RepoMotted 17" Poiteblo TV
Sold New for 159.95. Now......................................  69.95

-out P rice ^  Radio, 4-Speed Phonograph
Black and Whifa Finish! ^

i „ .  m « !

WotH K'"9 j j  gg
Rog. 59.95. Now..........................

C om bieerion
.. a. ei** TV Mobef*''T

.  V w » 5  H . .  . •Coblwet. Reg. 599.V*. no
WMb OW TV.

Vm .  OM t v  M .t -  T 4 .
Down foyweot

• Feweefel AM Rodie
• Atitomcdk Record Chnegee
Rog. $79.95 Valuo

Only 
iSDownl

1 2 | - 2 3 0 e

Save on White Super Deluxe

Tires
Fully Guaranteed 20,000 MilesI

Ht

f
100% NYLON cord body Md SUPR 
COLD eUBSeUraad give yee top solely 
and durabMy at *0 lOiWItT COST p$t hiy/hw$y ndlgl
I. m  toMT wucoMr eeAiMiB f ne 

torn Cm Is wto iHMrfi •  M il MtkaiMMi 
aaC m I«Ml
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Rng.
6.95, Now ..........
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Floor Mat ..........
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0 g r g a i n s

D ra s t ic a lly  R ed u ced  P rice s! S p e cta cu la r M o n e y -sa v e rs !
Counters are packed with Thousands of Fabulous Dollar-stretchersI 
G r e a t e r  S a v in g s  in  E v e r y  D e p a rtm e n t !  S h o p  w ith  C o n f id e n c e !  
L o w  D isc o u n t P r ic e s  . .  G u a r a n t e e d  P ro d u cts  E a s y  T e rm s!

ONE ONLY 
KROEHLER 3-PIECE SECTIONAL

Beautiful Turquoiae 
Covered Foam Rubber 
Cushions. Reg. $219.95. 4 9 . 8 8

BY BASSETT, IN SILVER OREY

3-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
Double Dresser, Bookcase Bed, 
Chest . . . Che^ Slightly Damaged. 
Regular $249.95. ‘ 1 2 9

2-PIECE DANISH MODERN
SECTIONAL

Raversibla Foam Rubbar 
Cushions. Wsinut Arms. Q W  
Rog. $149.95.

NYLON COVERED

2-Pc. LIVING ROOM
Reversible, Zipper
Foam Rubbar Cush-
ions. Brown Or Beige. |  A W
Rog. $279.95. ■ ^  #  

«

DEEP TUFTED BACK

2-Pc. LIVING ROOM
Finest Grade Of Nylon A A  
Fobrk. Solid Comfort. 1  X X  
Rog. $399.95. ■ W W

ULTRA MODERN

2-Pc. LIVING ROOM
Reversible Foam Rub- 4g4 ^  A  
bar Cushions. 4 " Foam. |  j W  
Rag. $229.95. ■ 4 #  #

KROEHLER

SLEEPERS
Comploto WHh Rog. $69.50 
PuH She JXtottroae. $ 4  JA 
Nylesi, Foam Cuahlen. 1  A W  
Rog.tM9.9S.

ONE ONLY . . . SIMMONS

HIDE-A-BED
Complete With Mat- ^ J  
traas. Foam Cushions |  A W  
Nylon. Rog. $299.95. ■ W  #

KROEHLER

3-Pcv SECTIONAL
WMi Bumpor Enda . . . 
||overN bl.Po .n iCu .h-{9| J A  
losM. Walnut Trim. #  A W  
Rag . S399.9S, M

TRADITIONAL

2-Pc. LIVING ROOM
Beautiful Nylon Cover. A  A  
All Foam Rav. Cushiene |  W W  
WHh Flounoo. Rag. $399. ■ #  ^

■V BUILTM TI

2-Pc. LIVING ROOM
BM f̂L oiii Rubber Cuah-^1
lone. Reg. $249.9$. ■ ^  ^

KROEHLER

2-Pc. LIVING ROOM
SAuSAt FtyiOA

f Fabrk Guar. $299.95. ■ #  #

LMHT BEIGE

2-Pc. LIVING ROOM
Rayesi And Cotton. R^ ( A  A  
versMe Peom Rubber ^ W  
CuiMene Reg. $199.91 ^  ^

THREE ONLY

SPOT CHAIRS
Choke Of Brown, 0 9 S  
Boigo, Turquoise. |  W  
Rog. $39.95. ■ ^

ANY MOOIRN

TABLE LAM P A  Q S
IN OUR HUGE STOCK ONLY •  M

ONI ONLY, MOWN

SPOT CHAIR
S— *72“Rof. $44.91

ONI ONLY

GOSSIP BENCH
.  $0*5AAahogany. ^  

Rog. $29.95. ^

ONE ONLY

SPOT CHAIR
R e lT s M il 10

SIX ONLY — LARGE SWIVEL

Plotform Rockers
Rovorslbk Foom Rubber ^ M ^  
Cushions. Brown, Boigo, A W  
Gold. Rog. $79.95. “  ^

ONE ONLY

RECLINER
la  O rey.
Reg. flOt.tS.

$69

KINO SIZE
RECLINER

One Only. ^
OoM Cover. 
Reg. $129.95. 8 8

ONI ONLY . IMOOIRN TUROUdSE

HI-BACK (H A IR With
Ottoman

lehhar Cmhion. Reg. $149.95. 3 9
8 8

ONI ONLY . . .  MODERN

N H U O i a U I I I
2 9 . 8 8

I* ^
LksIL

7 .
I d

WALNUT , . . Tilting Mirror, Heat-Proof Tops

3-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
Double Dresser, Bookcase Bed, 
Chest . . . Center Drawer Guides. 
Regular $199.95. 9 9
WALNUT OR GREY

3-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
7-Drawer Dresser, Bookcase Bed, 
Chest, Framed Tilting Mirror. 
Reguler $199.95. ‘ 1 3 9
SOLID MAPLE

3-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
Large Double Dresser,.arM
Bookcase Bed, Chest. 
Regular $269.95. ‘ 1 3 9
SOLID MAPLE

BUNK BED SET
Complete With
Mattrees And Springs. 
THIS SALE ONLY AT 7 9

PICTURES And 
WALL PLAQUES . . ' / 2  P r i c e

CHERRY WOOD . . . FRENCH PROVINCIAL

3-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
Triple Dresser, 4-Drawer 
C h ^ , Bookcase Bed. 
Regular $279.95. ‘ 1 6 9
ONE ONLY — DUST-PROOF DRAWERS

2-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
6-Foot Triple Dri 
Boekeate Bed. 
Regular $249.95. ‘ 1 8 8
ONE ONLY . . . CONSOLE-TYPE DOORS

3-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
Triple Dresser, 5-Drawer 
ChMt, Bookcase Bed. 
Regular $229.95. ‘ 1 6 9
SAHARA SAND

3-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
Triple Dresser, TiH AAlrrer, 
CNsct And Beokcaae Bed. 
Regular S259.95. ‘ 1 5 8
DANISH MODERN ~  WALNUT

3-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
Dresaer, Chest, Bookcase 
Bed, Tilting Mirror. 
Regular $279.95. ‘ 1 7 9
FIVE ONLY — SWIVEL

PLATFORM R O C K ER S C ^ n S S
-------------------  X 7Small, AAedern, In 

Decorator Colors. 
Regular $59.95.

WHITE’S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY — DIAL AM 4-5271

TABLES
IN OUR HUGE SELECTION

ONE ONLY — BEAUTY REST

MATTRESS
Floor Sampk. tAA  
Slightly Soilad. ‘̂ U U  
Turquoise Cover. ^  t

10-YEAR GUARANTEED

TWIN SET
$00Comploto Sots, '^ W W  

WHh Lags. ^  "

SIMMONS

MATTRESS
Floor Sample. t A A  
Royal 624 Celle ^XX 
Rog. $119.91 V V

WHITE HOUSE SUPREME

MATTRESS
By Simmone t A A  
Floor Sample. X X  
Rog. $99.95. w W

ONI ONLY, RfPOSSISSED

RECLINER

For $79.95. •  ^

ONE ONLY — SWIVEL

Platform Rocker
Roposaoaaod. A
Sold Now  ̂1 U
For $99.95. 1 #

STEAK
KNIFE
SET

9 9 . KITCHEN
TOOL
SET

ALL

LINOLEUM
IN STOCK

^̂ P̂rive

C A R P E T
100% NYLON

’5”
Installed
With
Heavy Pad. Sq. Yd.

Installad
With
Heavy Pad

ALL WOOL

* 6 “

i i i ;

CHOICE OF RED, PINK, BROWN I

7-Pe. DINETTE C O  O O  -
Largo 5-Ft. Table With X X  1
Six Matching Chaire M M  X  X  |  |  I ^  ^
R .,u l.r  $99*95. 0 #  # * W W  I

ONE ONLY

7-Pc. DINETTE
White Top. $ T f A  
6 Matching Chairs.  ̂ a  
Rag. $119.91 ■ #

ONE ONLY — CHERRY WOOD I 1
7-Pc. DINETTE I I Col

Large Table. I  I 
6 Aqua Chairs. X | |  1 I  p y |  
Rag. $119.98. W  I ■

ONE ONLY

9-Pc. DINETTE
72-ln. Table, Eight t A A
Wire-Back Chaire
Rog. $149.91 # #

ONi ONLY — KING SIZE 1 1

9-Pe. DINETTE 1 1 S 7 - ”1 1  Instrai
Large Table. 4  A  1 1 ^
• Matching Chairs. | | U I  1
Rag. $169.91 1 1 #  I ■ ^  p

ONE ONLY

5-Pc. DINETTE
Round Table, Marblaizad t A A  
Top. Wrought Iron ^ X X  
Chairs. Rag. $159. W

MAPLE 1 R  -caniiv.
1 ■ The 1

5-Pc. DINETTE I
T.W . And t - A A  1 1  " " "
Four Chaire  ̂ f  W  1 R -------
Rag. $129.91 *   ̂ I 1

SMALL

5-Pc. DINETTE
Includes t^A  
Extra Leaf. ^/U  
Rag. $44.91 ^  #

DROP-LEAR 1 1 Y
5-Pc. DINETTE [

T.W , And J  J H  1 1 [ 
Four Chaire  ̂ I I   ̂
Rag. $79.91 # 1 I

ONE ONLY — SMALL

5-Pc. DINETTE
Round Table,  ̂
Four Chaire  ̂4 X 
Rag. $59.91

KINO SIZE 1 1
MATTRESS I C

m n . WIdA < J  •AA 1 1  
•Mn. Lmi, .  « U  I 1 
Rtt. $149.95. 1 #  1 1

ALL END OR COFFEE I I S tO

Sts<
31

J
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Catholic Pastor Holts 
Fund-Raising 'Carnivals'

Big Spring daily herald

A Pardon For Christmas ^
John MrHarcue of H m isUmi h a n  h i t  wtff m t f  t t« T ^ « n K h tm  M  Mt 
arrival homr aOer b^ac pardon^ fram a N'arth Carollaa p r ta M . 
MrllargM e tc a p e d  from tbe priaaa rlfh t yrara aga. rame to Ho«s- 
toa, married aad Mved a model Hfe. Be waa arretted for epecdiag 
aad Mb trae tdeatity dlacmr^rcd. He waa retamed to North CaroH- 
aa where ertldlalt gave Mali a pardoa. H it wife, ftae, aad her daagli- 
tert hjr a former marriage — Kay. 14, left, aad Dtaae. U — were 
oa haad to groat McHargae.

WEST NEW YORK. N. J. <AP) 
—The pastor of a Roman Catholic 
church here says there'll be no 
more carnivals, basaars or raffles 
to get funds for parish needs.

Instead, church members will 
be asked to donate 10 per ceat of 
their gross income to the church 
and church-approved charities 

The Rev John P Weigand said 
M on^y ho was taking the stop 
to put an end to the ctw ch 's 
“carnival atmosphere "

The system he outlined—which 
really isn’t new at all—goes back 
to the early days of the church. 
It IS called tithing.

In New York City, a spokesman

for the Jesuit weekly magazine 
“Amenca” said tha custom of 
tithing is virtually unknown to 
Cathoiie paiisbet ia the United 
States.

But ha said Fathar Weigand 
would be within his rights ia spe
cifying to parlshkniers how to ap
ply the law of the church, which 
obligate* all Catholics to contrib
ute to church support.

Fathar Weigand Ls pastor of 9t. 
Joseph's Qiurrit of the Palisades. 
The parish contains 7.300 families 
and ia one of the largeat in the 
slate

j He said he had been preparing 
I his parishioners for the now sy»- 
tern for 10 weeks.

GOP Lefader Wants Congress 
To Head Agency Revamping
WASHINGTON (AP)—A senior 

congressional Republican today 
agreed with a Kennedy adviser 
on the need to overhaul federal 
regulation agencies. But he said 
Congress, not the president, 
should do the revamping.

Rep. John B. Beruiett of Mich
igan. ranking GOP member of 
the House Commerce Committee 
which deals with regulatory agen
cies, commented in an interview 
on a study made for President
elect John F. Kennedy by former 
Harvard Law Sdiool Deaa James 
M. Lan^s.

K e n n ^  hailed Landis* report 
issued Momtey as “a  most imixir- 
tant and impressive analysis’’ 
which should be studied by “mem
bers of Congress as well as the 
agencies themselves”

Sen. John A. Carroll. D-Colo., 
chainnan of a Senate subcommit- 
tae atudinfig administrativa prac
tices. called for a drive against 
"powerful presaure groups’’ which 
he said bavs stymied a g e i^  re
form. He said Kennedy will pro
vide the leadership for change, 
and that the President-elect had in
vited him to confer on the Landis 
report.

Lamfis has served as chainnan 
of the Securities and Exchange 
Commission and the Civil Aero
nautics Board and on the Federal 
'Trade Commission These are 
among the seven major rcgula

ige» - * -
ten biting terms

nt sgea-
cics have been set up by Con
gress over the years to r e l a t e  
and hand down Judgments on nta- 
Jor economic activities

Landis pictured the agencies as 
ridden by outside pressures, as 
too cosy with those whom they 
are suppoaed to regulate, as 
snarled to delayt and dipping ia 
caliber of personnel.

He accused both President Ei- 
iienhower and Truman of a lack 
of concern for the agencies, of 
appointing eommiasioners for po- 
litkaf reasons rather than abiaty

tory agencies he discussed in ef- 
n biting terms.
The so-cslled independent

to do the job, and failing to avoid 
outside infhiences themselves on 
international air cases which are 
sent to the White House by the 
CAB.

Eisenhower'a press secretary. 
James C. Hagerty. declined conv

Birth Certificate 
Race Data Omitted
NEW YORK (A P>-’*Race or 

color’' references will be omitted 
from birth certificates on all 
babies bom In New York City 
after New Year's Day.

TV  city win become the first 
community in the United States 
to adopt this policy. Health Com
missioner Lmna Baumgartner 
said Monday.

The action was taken foBowing 
protests that color or race infor
mation could be used to discrim
inate against minority groups.

However, the Board ^  Health 
will kera the color or race items 
in confioential medical records of 
each birth. This will permit puMie 
health workers and scientists to 
make necessary racial and ethnic 
studies.

Oldest Retired 
Soldier Is Dead
JUNCTKMf CITY. Kaa. (API— 

9gt. Chaiiac \M e . « .  believed to 
be the ohteri retired sokHar ia the 
UnHad Stotes. died Monday night 
in a nursing home.

Born in Pittsburgh Fhb. M. 
MM. Vtote retired from the Army 
in !Mg after I t  yeari of aarrioe. 
He eoDated to f t .  MtHenry, Md.. 
In lira  to the ace of 14. Re was 
wounded In the Spanish-Ainerkaa 
War and carried a  btolet in hia 
hip nntil hie death.

wa only aurvivor ia a aiatcr, 
Mrs. Charlea ShirUey of J u n o ^  aty.

imnt. Nor was there aiqr hnme- 
diata comment from Tnitnaa.

Landis called for a seriaa of re
organisations to be made by the 
new preeident m der reorganisa
tion authority similar to that 
which he said Congren bad grant
ed to Eisenhower and Truman.

Bennett, however, said “what
ever refonm are needed ought to 
be legialtoed by Congren. One of 
the moet important thktgs ie keep
ing th en  agencies independent *'

He said the delays in agency 
dedsioos could be removed by 
having individual ooomiaBioners 
write deciaioM, with proper toaff 
help, and this in turn would do 
awav with what he called much 
of the backstage efforts te influ
ence decisions.

In the White House itself. Landis 
would do away with presidential 
assistants deuing with mattars 
of concern te tha rapiletory age 
ciee. Instead, he would have an 
offloe directly uader the preeident  
to sapervise the agencice.

CHICAGO fAP)-1lH Ntoional 
aafety Oouaell angra 940 peraow 
mny die eo the ntoieo’s highways 
during the New •Year’s btoldny 
weekend.

The eetkmtod datoh toB would
eomparo.with 9M UBed daring n 
rimnar tiiree'dny we*enil a yMr 
ego. which waa a record for a 
three day yeoiead period. •

CoancU Preetdeat Howard Pyle 
said speeding and drinkjng am 
the nwin factora in Naw Year’s 
traMc ftotoltiee. He said mom 
than half the fatal misiiape occur 
during the first »  hours af tha 
weekend.

The eouacil aloe eetimtoad 14Ai0 
weukf stofar dtoaMhig in- 

from traffic accidents dnr- 
79-hour period wMeh ba- 

gins 0 p.m. F r i ^  and ends to 
midniglit Monday.

The toB for h compar#ia aeo- 
holiday period, the council esti
mated. would be 910 deafha aod 
19,000 dbabUng injuries.

•

Troops Rofirod
SEOUL. South Kona (AP) -  

The South Korean army today re
tired 1.9M officers aad noneom- 
ndeeioned offloeri aa part af Ms 
plan to cut 90,000 nma from tha 
army. Each waa givaa twe yearn’ 
aolanr.

H ESTER'S IT /
MOT'nVto 
• IT

ONaSrS loaoAtorti

Fuppty

AM 9 « 0 I

I
Underwood

SUPPLY CO.
lerwoodr^TIOf-HCl  S O P f X l t ^  t’V r -f’tg11 {V»>/or

— J  20<9 R u n n e l s  B ig  SPRING TEXAS

Rods Domoiid Tollit 
In Loot SitiMifion
WARSAW fA P i-P a lM l tofhy 

joined the Soviet Unloa and Narib 
Vito Nam In damandMar Mm MM 
TartwIiMl amdatlM cotowaaea ha 
tm eA  back Into attolan to «Nl 

in Loan. A PUitoi 
naaot llilM M pI said WOVlS peace 
to e e d a i j i i e r b y  the U S m  Mh 
aotlah and blamed 
the tM tod Sttooa^atot hop

n m -.wa

CONTI 
T R A lkW ia

o a l i h d i v l a o

PRICE
SALE

D O R O T H Y  G R A Y
D I t V  S K I N  C L B A N S M  Sefuae. labto. 
cetee dry skin. DBehle rtehcisaasiersnli sat airie nitoieay 
aad grhm.-.lsavoe skin aaist snd yeongsr looklaB. (Aad 
tor atvM l ar elto skin, try deae-sisansing Sake C M  
CreoM.) U  so. NOW sag. H O k also t  aa. NOW l U INhSltt
CSLLOOTO ̂ P*!*A**

af tU srieh 

H a .4 aa .N O V |llO

90S AM4-2S0S

Z A C K 'S

ID BOX 
BINGO Fall & W inter V Clearance Sale
i€ *e

■re

Starts W ednesday  

9 :0 0  A M .

2  f o r  t h e  p r ic e  o f  CM E p lu s  aPEM x\ Y

DRESSES
Stylet are featured in Vogwe, Harper's Bataar. Charm, 
Seventeen and Mademottelle. Sixes: S-15, 1-20, 121k-20Vi. 
38-44.

10.95 Dresses 2 For 10.96
17.95 Dresses 2 For 17.96
14.95 Dresses 2 For 14.96
22.95 Dresses 2 For 22.96

AND UP

P LEA SE  N O T E :
YOU MAY PURCHASE TWO GAR

MENTS OF EQUAL VALUE FOR THE 
PRICE OF ONE PLUS 1<. YOU DO NOT 
HAVE TO BUY TWO COATS OR TWO 
DRESSES . . . Just select twe garments 

of the same value . . . pay only the 
marked price plus Is  for 

BOTH GARMENTS

'S q . Yd.

NO ALTERATIONS 
NO APPROVALS 
NO EXCHANGES 

ALL SALES FINAL

A

SUITS
Wonderful Suits from the nation's top nsakert . . .  In 
extra fine 100% arooi in this season's lafost stylet and 
colors. Wido selection in nearly all tfxea. Shop early for 
beat eeleetion.

39.95 SUITS 2 For 39.96
49.95 SUITS 2 For 49.96
59.95 SUITS 2 For 59.96
69.95 SUITS 2 For 69.96

And Up

Starts Wadnstdoy 
9:00 A.M.

COATS
fvery coat It mada af 100% VIrfin WaaL Yawr chaiaa af 
full lanafh ifylas in baay ar fHtad alyfaa. Currant WIntar 
colors. Itaas; 7*1S, IGKL

39.75 COATS 2 For 39.76
49.75 COATS 2 Fj>r 49.76
59.75 COATS 2 For 59.76

And Up

SPORTSWEAR
Skirts, Jackats and Waskits ara avaUaMa In carduray» 
flannal, worstads . . .  Tha mast wsntad aalscs far snarte* 
amar ara inchidod In Ihlt Is Sola . . . Slaoat 7«1S, iCLM.

10.95 PANTS 2 For 10.96
6.95 SKIRTS 2 For 6.96
6.95 SWEATERS 2 For 6.96

10.95 SKIRTS 2 For 10.96
And Up ^

m
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Uses Egg Shampoo
TT. LyeU Law

•■I (w at •■ *‘Ta— G rrj Tlwelw" •■ CBS- 
Wr fmrmr%f way «f It k rta n

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Recommends Eggs 
As Good Shampoo

• t l t d u  l a n c  
HOLL^’WOOD-l am for people 

miiumg tbetr dreana canto trea. 
and ao la Aodrejr OoiB, wbo Intf- 
ed to bo oa actroao erer tBo 
objoceioea of Iter aoctaiito tamSjr. 
B ltni groahag op. Am tnj expraoo- 
od bar dnoo la athletics. She be
came a champiaB ae ina ner a  
aatMwial races aad haa «sa  aoorea 
of trnpyaa Vf J n p ta g  her hone 
ta aliena. Thae ohan  Aodrey and 
bar boabaed aaeasd to Cahfanaa. 
abo JatiHd a  *aoM  daaa and her

bapm  la
actiag )ob 

Maa** TV aertea 
lad ao OMKh that 

bach for three 
After that, 

oa her vag to ao actaig

f ■ ■ ■ « , Aaorvy tvigaft.
' bad a pasMaP'i with mg 
Bat Wbia I dkhi't fK  
1 taoBd that I atin had;

iteB f 'la  bora oa the | 
U r i J M 'a  w b a ^ l  had

Aodrejr la fraaa New 
rbcro ttn  food to

ao tk b
hot I ea t'

tboTa a l  the

aeter had a fweet tooth *'
"Bliat aouihem belle beauty 

aocrcCs do jtou practice*” I asked 
"My mother has the meet 

hoautjful red hair, and see 
bolteroe that tho boat thing 'or 
it is a Troah egg ahampoo I tike 
ssiag ogga oo my hair, too And 
this a  what I do. 1 beat three 
eggs well rub them into my hair 
tfaoroughty and let them dry oiail 
tbrjr boconw stiff Then I niue 
it oot with lakewarm water aad 
that's sB tb n e  is to it R's mossy.” 
Aaikoy aiM ttsd . ' but I loeo the 
way m f ban taolu and feels after 
r s  sot and dry.**

I srss so tanpressed wdh the 
ibtae m d ooftoaoa of her hair that 
I told Anibay she had sold me 
on froab sag shampoos

MORE SECRETS EOR 
BEAITIFIX HAIR 

Laaflet M-1 'T he Way to 
Beautiful Hair.” contains 
many soggesbora for making 
yaw hair year great eat as
set There are o»e%'ee dems 
hated for mward cart of 
hair—faoda that rannol be 
etintmated. foods thaf should 
he ehminated from y W  diet 
Also ischidad are mica for 
ootward care of hair—how to 
brash, what to one aad what 
Bot to BSC as a dressing For 
yoor espy of th a  hnportant 
leanK. oend only I t  cenU 
AND a sdf-eddreaoed. atanip- 
od eneelope to Lydia Lane 
HoOywnod Beauty. Big Spnag 
BeraU

New Stars In Kitchen 
Are Variation On Old

Sir.
PM ry y-

fla iered

fUrored ceoaiy-typo plecea Lfte 
tberr sesn-awoet chocolsto and 
better scotch relatiroa. tho 
ttdbsts may bn added I t  cookies. 
o * er baked pradects and daaoeru  

For weight-wKcbert . an ara- 
lanrho of bqiBd dM  pradocU ia 
eeriena fineors to he eoed ao tho 
solo food on Rrtct tnderma ptn-

ir. during this holiday season, 
j-ou should be in Midland, don't 
forget to drive bv 1604 W. Michi
gan. the home of MR and MRS. 
GRANVILLE DAWSON, and see 
their rle ior little snowmen cutting 
didoes in a mimosa tree Mrs. 
Dawroon'a father, NAT SHICK. 
made the little men out of chicken 
srire and cotton and painted faces 
on them. He made them original- 
^  for a display on his house 
severM years ago then passed 
them on to his daughter.

TVoe years ago, her display 
ran a first place and this year, 

in a different category, she took 
second place. Mrs. Dawson, who 
was reared in Big Spnng. has 
Issued an invitation to all her 
friends who might pass by to j 
come in and have a of coffee I 
and visit.

• ft ft
MR ^  MRS \41LL.ARD 

HENDRICK have returned f rom' 
Fayetteiille. .Ark., where they 
i-isited her father, SOL BLED
SOE. who ia ill in the home of 
a daughter. MR and MRS JESSE 
JONES. 336 St Charles St. He 
sent word to all his friends that 
he appreciates every card and 
message that he has received 
during his illness Mrs Bledsoe 
IS with him. of course.

ft ft •
It was a big thrill to hear and 

see IV.AN D.AVIS the other isght 
when he was the pianist in "The 
Immortal Piano” on a televisioa 
program. A native Texan, he bves 
ui Hobbs. N M . when he is now 
appearing in piano concerts over 
the country He has been a 
frequent visitor in the homes of 
DR and MRS ARCH CARSON 
and DR and MRS. JACK WOOD- 
ALL

ft ft ft
BOB fCi'EED. son of MR. a a d

MRS. BILL SNEED. wiU hav« s 
Isnger holiday than moat students 
here. He is not due back at St 
Antboojr's >uuor Seminary ia San 
.KaAmm astil Jsc  i

ft • ft
We eajayed a telephone itsd with 

DIEORE HINTaN. who spent a 
xhort hobdsy whh her parents, the 

I JOE HINTWJS. here bWore rcturw- 
; mg to Fort Worth She was in

New York daring the recent snow-
> stoma and was practically ma

rooned at the airport hotel for sei- 
eral days until fligbU could get 
out She is a society sad fashtoo 
wnter for the Star Telegram.

• • ft
LAWRENCE DE.ASON was here 

from San Antonio to spend srveraj 
dscr* tnth his sister. IMA D ^ -  

|SON They were happily surprised 
, by a naO from MR sad MRS 
. FRA.VK DE.ASON snd Larry, whe 
I bee ia Yuma Aris Aba jofning the 
' famfiv group were MR sad MRS.
> GLENN DE.ASON of Corpus Cbns-
I ^ • ft ft
! Mr sad MRS ROSS BO^'KIN 

spent Christmas with her mother 
' m CarroUtoB while their daog^ter. 
Betty, lis ted  friends in Shreve
port Ln ft ft ft

MR and MRS. W H BELL of 
Benb.'ook were Cbnstnvas goesis 
of his mother. MRS H H 
SQURES. and Mr. Sgarres. aad 
her parents. MR and MRS
GEORGE OWENSft ft ft

Here for the bobdayt from Okla- 
bana City were MX md MRS 
MIKE MTLL1AM90N wfi» visjUd 
MR. siM MRS L H WTLLLAM- 
BON and the Tsm ny Grecfs.

ft ft ft
B's a wonderful time for holi

day parties—the days in between 
Cbnatmas sad New Year’s Day 
and Use ooe Monday afternooe at 
the V J  BELiXA home was a 
good begnoing The Cbnstinas 
spirik was extended aver a day by 
the charming caiaib  and tbetr two 
lovely daughters, who assisted 
tbeu’ parents ■  the open bouse 
affair ft ft ft

MR and MRS EDDIE Ml'R- 
Pyn' and tbetr cbildreB. Mary E - 
lea and Mfte. bad oaky Christinas 
Day to spend with his parents 
MR Md Mrs PAT MVRPHV but 
tiiey came eerly on Cbristmav 
moraiog and rspjraad aarty Mon
day la their borne ia □  Paso Oth
er geests ia the Mwphy home 
were her staler and brother-in-law. 
MR nod MRS GUY DTLLrVG-

I HAM. who returned today to their 
home in Dumas.

* * *
CAPT and MRS PAUL SCHER- 

j ER and their daughter, Mayiunne. 
plan to be here through Friday 

I visiting her parents. MR and 
MRS S. D. MILLER and her us- I ter. MRS. FRED COLEMAN, and 
her family, Capt. Miller is stationed 
at a base near Homestead, Fla.ft ft ft

A card from the Doug Wiehe 
family says that thev made it to 
Mount Vernon. 111., the evening of 
Dec. S3, and that the boj-s are 
having a wonderful time with a 
white Christinas and visiting their 
grandparents.

ft ft ft

MRS J B S.MITH and MRS 
FA^"E JOHNSON were in May for 
a Christmas visit srith their uncle, 
N. PETH ’ • • •

We are about to work out from
under the Christmas wrappings 
and hope to have it made by the 
end of the hobdai-s .As is the gen
eral rule, the gifts for No. 3 boy 
have proved to be more than a lit
tle pleasure to .No 1 and No I. 
who have all but taken over the 
little chord organ No 3 has had to 
sit ^  and wait until other interests 
drew the big bova away from his 
priaed nft. The pellet gvm the big 
hove chose for the little brother 
has a hitch in its git-along and 
won't cock properly, so until it can 
be exchangi^ for one that works 
be lots to share the musical in
strument. . . He has been rather 
patient, considering his age and 
nature. When the pellet gun situa-1 
tion dears, thej- wiD probably be ' 
so interested in showing him how 
to shoot be'U never get his hands 
on it Thu. evidently, is the price 
one most pay for being third man 
on the totrm pole. '

Keep Them Or Not, But 
Do Make Resolutions

Busy Kitties
Embroider these busy little kit

tens 00 tea towels. Hot iron trans
fer Pattern No. 7W contains sev'en 
motifs about 4 by S-inches each 
with complete instructions.

Send 23 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. Box 1490. New 
York 1. N Y. Adid 10 cents for 
each pattern for first class mailing.

Phillips Tea
V

Is Annual 
Affair

3219
4 X - 1 4 S

SHm Fashion
An easy-fouif f to u  IRa this 

I sknpky bat bsrnndagky detadod. 
coold w«i become the lave of 
year life. Ms SZI* comes in sises 
14S. W«s. 1«H. » S .  3SS. MH 
Sue taken SH yards ef 33-iack 

j fabne or 4i« y « ^  af 44-lnch 
Send 35 cents ia coins for this 

pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spnng 
HeraU. Box 1490 .New York 1. N 
Y Add la cents for each -pat
tern for rrst-ciaas -nHUmg^ Pat- 
tern bonk 30 cents

For the third year, the family 
of .Mr and .Mrs. J W. Phillips 
have been together for tea oa 
Christmas aRemoon. This year 
Arab Phiiiipa was hostess for the 
group

•Anna Smith and Twila Lomax 
as.<i-ued in serv ing from a table I 
decorated with a large toae-color- 
ed candle surrounded by match- j 
mg (Tinstmaa balls. Pictures were 
taken of families and of grand-' 
children and great-grandchildren 1 
as they played. I

Coming from out of town were 
Mr and Mrs. Ray Philhps a n d ; 
chilikeo from Perrytaa aisd t h e ' 
Rev and Mrs Elra Philhpa of 
Lubbock.

Local famtbca who gathered at 
the party were the families of 
Tad. Tom. Earl. Mrs Lee Castle 
Roy. Johnny. Edgar. O cil and 
Mrs Truett Thomas

About SO were prasent during , 
the afternoon.

Could Be This Is 
Survey That Would 
Be True Elsewhere

4F Wbŵ —iTftft
Married wonvM in Milwaukee 

read more books with sex themes 
than do married men. accordiag 
to a survejr by two Uarquetta 
Univorsity professors

Thejr found 35 per cent of the 
' books road by Milwaukee wires 
and 25 per cent by the city's I busbuods faB in the sexy csto-

.Arthur S McDonald, head of 
i the Marquette Reading Center,
! said be does not coiuider the 
percentage of reading of sex 
theme literature to be extreme- I 
ly high McDonald and Robert | 
Craig, research director for the |

I aducation departmont. conducted '
I iIm survey
I The pr^essors also determined 
I that 0^  about 23 per cent of 
Mtlwnukcc's adults aro consiateat

By VIVIAN BROWN
AF NftVBfftfttafftft Wrllcr

Now is a goed time to list 
resolutions for the New Year.

Wa may find it difficult to ro- 
member them as 1561 progresses, 
but some headway Is made if we 
can be conscious of our person
alities without becoming goody- 
goody

Here are some ideas to mull 
over:

I will act be a Joiner: (a) bt-

Barnards Entertain 
Christmas Guests
TTm Rev. and Mrs. H. G. 

Barnard and Ricky of Plainview 
have been guests in the homes of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Barnard. 115 E. 16th and his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Page. 1513 E. 17th. They also 
visited m the home of his sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale FO'V, Kevin 
and Mike.

Rev. Barnard, who is a student 
at Waj'Uod College, brought the 
Christmas message at Phillips 
Memorial Church. Ricky remain
ed here with his grandparenu uotil 
after New Year's Day.

Bogords' Guests
Holiday guests in the homa of 

George and Stanley Bogard were 
Mr and .Airs. R o b ^  Stafford and 
childrea, Robert. Bobby. Pam and 
George Glenn of Mesquite, and 
Mr and Mrs. William S Johnston 
and children. Bill, Jane. Jimmy, 
Bobby and Mike of San Angelo

cause “everyone is doing it,”
(b) if it causes a loss of (Ugnity,
(c) If the organisation is secret 
because it w ^ d  not be accept
able to most peoirie.

I wiU respect my parents’ 
Judgment; (a> if they have cau
tioned against parking in lonely 
(poU, (b) want to meet my es
cort. (c) warn against visiting 
off-best places.

1 will not be a pipehne: (a) If 
friends confide In me, (b) if I m 
told something that is hearsay, 
(c) If I know that an unpleasant 
situation will arise concerning a 
friend aho hasn’t been told.

I will not go along with 
beatnik philosophy and: <a) resent 
people who conform to regula
tions. (b) live without a goal, 
(c> become careless in my dress.

I will not jump at a last- 
minute date: <a) if an evening of 
study is necessary, <b) if the fam- 
ily expects me to be on hand for 
an important occasion, (cl if a 
group of girls has been depend
ing on my presence at a hen party.

I wilt not rebel a g a i n s t  
authority (a> running down my 
parents to others, <bi becoming 
disgruntled with school officials: 
(cl hating all adults who do not 
agree with my point of view

1 will not be a boy matc'ier: 
(aI trjing to snare a boy from 
another girl for the sake of the 
challenge, ibi inviting a boy out 
when 1 know he has a one-and- 
onlv. 'C  planning a social en
gagement for the express purpose 
of attracting another girl's beau.

1 will not be insular; (a) I’ll 
help less fortunate friends if I 
am able. <b> a.ssist in community 
and campus projects for worthy 
causes. (c» lend a helping hand 
to less brainy classmates

I will not be a nruda: (a) m  
try to make friends, not elude 
them, (b) rU accept invitations 
from frianda I like, even If they 
don't meaMre up to me eodally, 
(el I will not dampen narty plans 
because I don't like my rriend's 
invited guests.

I will not breg about my 
assets: (S) if I have a larger 
wardrobe than my friends, (bi if 
my allowsnce is bigger, (c) if 1 
am more popular with the boys.

I will not resist my family- 
fa) dosing them out from my 
interests, (b) giving them 
“you are Just old-fashioned” rou
tine. (c) denying them my pres
ence for occasional family chit
chat.

f)merican
fieauty

MACARONI
P R O D U C T S

PERMANENT WAVE
$5.95

fa ll Far Aa ApfmtmUment
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
55 Clrele Dr. AM 4-TII

u •  Ary

k y « (

« W VJ ST

Forty Dresses — Hots 
Hondbogs

Riglit In Tim« For
N«w Yftor't

Were NOW

75.00
39.95
24.95

Rofvtor Six* On Gragf 
Jm Mt Sb» Om IIH i Ptaca

■*

P L U S  3 0  C R E A M
I f t  true!. . .  sctcntikc research positive
ly proves plus 30 Cream recaptures 
youthful, radiant skm beaut). Phn 
30 Craam. now at half price, sappiwt 
yowth-giwng hormones and deegv- *scoo*'^
reaching moisture lo surved and 
ibinty complexiows.

Fisher’s 1907 Grwgo 
1107 lIN i PUc«

New 900 calorie food drink 
that really tastes good!

B o r t i e n ’ s  r e a d y  d i e t

c*4ococara 
oa vaaiLUi

For dietera, a full day^s balanced nutrition but 
only 900 calories. . .  natural dairy-fresh taste!

Weight cofucious people often find it bard 
to stick to a diet which lacks taste appeal or 
kaves tl>cm feeling deprived. The Borden 
Com pany, with over a century of experi
ence in Uk  field of nutritioa. b n ag t dieters 
a d e lic io u s  fresh food  d r i n k - B o r d c n ' i
r — dy d l« t.

ra n d y  d in t offers im portant advantages 
h) nutritional b a lan ce . . .  in convenjeoce. . .  
in ecoiKMny . . .  m roire.

Ready to  f tio k . No measuring or mixing, 
diluting or dissolving. Just pour and enjoy. 
Scientihc bkndm g keeps ra n d y  iBnt from 
separating, from tasting grainy or thick 
(Tastes grrm  hoc or cold.)

CooaSed ra lo r ir s . . .  scWatiica lK  balanced
n oorisliaM t. A quart provides or exoaevJs 
Uie am ounts of all essential nu trienu  recom 
m ended by the National Research Council*

An Important Stateasent by Borden*t 
Borden's raad) dM. now being presented lo 
tha medical profewiOB u id  public, has beeo 
developed according to these objectives
1. To build our product oa tha coocefit of 
acientiftcally balanced nutntioa -  mdudiag 
high quahty milk protem with proporritmed 
indnpensabk aimoo acids.
2. To provide m a 900 calorie food dnak all 
the onportant Dutneots for which rocoos-

(or an adult's daily supply of vitamins, min
erals, and proteins. Actually, Borden's 
ra n d y  d in t gives an adult twKC the re
quired amount of high-quality milk p ro 
tein ** Feel confident that ra a d y  d in t wiO 
prov Kk you w ith all essential nutrients w hile 
its low calorie content helps you bum  up 
excess body fat as energy 
Helps quiet that kniiger feeling. This deli
cious full-bodied chocolate or vanilla food 
drink offers important nutritional values in 
a balanced formulation. Contains no drugs 
. . .  has oo after-taite.
A h r ^ s  coosait your doctor before starting 
a reducing program, especially if you have 
any history of kidney, heart, b k > ^  vessel 
d isorden  or other abnormal conditwevs.
'V Tr*«l«nark of tW Sordm Com|iMT 
• NMMwai RMMrch Cowaol. fob J »  ilUvwed t*?l) 
•• Natxwal Revnrch CauwcO. Fub 711

mended dietary sDowances* and minimum 
daily adult rsqvurcmewu have been esisb- 
iisbed t

3. To make aad market roans 45al m strict 
adherence to the standard sM quaUlv and 
ethica long associaicd wuh the IhwvtiHi name

Maar oibsr >wIm 
M  far w»

lowuKav* mS ■

oalS ■iiitHtwa ar* r»v«»wl »
wo rw L'swuw a I awsom al

MMi dad) lOî MWViaraw bt'V

a«

90S AM 4-2500

Look for Borden’s really diet in special gold carton
A T  V O U N  S T O f tN  O N  A T  V O U N  O O O N

I I
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WHERE COULD YOU POSSIBLY EXPECT TO FINDSUCHAVA|J STOCK QF
WOMEN'S SHOES AT SUCH LOW, LOW SALfPRICES f

OVER 8 ,500 PAIRS WOMEN 
SHOES...ON SALE STARTING

i:.:- ^

'.■m

Finest Quality Women's Shoes from America's best known makers of highest fashion shoes • • • Also, mony, many poirs
•' >

of imported shoes such os Amalfi of Itoly • • . Our entire stock of Polizzios (including lizords) • a • Bo'refoot
Originals . .  • Mr. Dare Original . . .  Paramount. • . Porodise Kittens • • • Noturolizer • . ;  Risque • Town And Coun- 
try . . .  Debs . •. and many other famous mokes. These shoes will go on sole at Pelletier's. Don't miss this sole^rill 
of the year!

Impartfd IlaHaa Flata and law itackcd leathar baala

Hand-Mode By Amolfi

$ i  # ^ 9 0
Eag. U.M
Ta IAN

SALE
naaa art iliaaa 
aaft ■kaaa.

aar regular Mack al flaa.

Almoaf Our Entira Stock Of

NATURALIZER SHOES
NaUwaaRy advaiitaad at IS.N aad ap

CamfarlaMa. • ai a r t 
■ ly  I a a ta aH beat
batgliU aO Fall ralarm.

SALE

Every Pair Of Pall And WIntar

RISQUE SHOES
Ball kaal yampa that aaaally aa* al U .N aad M.W

SALE
•  mark CaV
•  Black Saada

$
•  Irmra CaV
•  Bad Calf

113 Poirs Flats!
A graap af aar 
beraoic hrakaa 
yalaa.

It taMag atytea la Plata that haae 
alaaa aad atyUa. Aa eataUadtag

•  AB

SALE $

PARADISE KITTENS

Segukr 15.9f

10.90

HlfItMf EwM— Ikddd ty

CUSTOMCRAFT

NOW 14.90

PELLETIER'S

Twice-A-Year

Paliixio
Amolfi
Bortfoof Originol
Nohiroliztr
Dobs
Custom Croft . 
Risquo
Porodito Kittons
Collogo Sot
Mr. Dovo
Old Moino 
Trottors
Thomot Corf

New Y«rli*t PliMil .  • •
CliolcB Of liw  HbwmI

Polizzio Lizord Pumps

Usuolly

SALE
29.95

• JvW

lBMr« SfBck Of PbN AnO WInImr

PALIZZIO SHOES
OagMlarfy SbM

.  24.95 > .26.9$ 
SALE S '! A 90

mm Ireai Na Sm ^ O Umt A fe  lin B  C aM ki

Girls' School Shoot 
KILTIES •  JAGS

AN Tlw NpnUr CbIk b  AnN ZMf

SALE
NggnlRr 9 .9 f

1̂

A L«fB Of

MATCHING HANDBAGS

SALE */i P R I C l
- n iM lj l '; ;

?:/. s

■IMi

Poromount Lizord And  ̂
ALLIGATOR SHOES

SALE
_£_Vv

awMEB

•  Sorry, No Loy-Awoyt 
i Or 'Phono Ordm

r :  . .

A / ,
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NEWS EVENTS OF 1 9  6  0  IN PICTURE REVIEW
BY TH E ASSO CIATED PRESS

n»

II

vt-

S P E E D W A Y  T R A G E D Y  — Fan* atop temporary a!yminum atand arramblt for 
Mfrty at it col^p^rs before alart of annual 500-mile race at Indianapolis Speedway on Memo* 
rial Day. Two srcrc killed and 50 iniur.-d. This dramatie oboto was made bv J. Parke Randall.

N E W  F I R S T  L A D Y
— Mrs. JarqaeliM Kennedy, 
11-year-*14 vifa af President- 
elect Joha F . Keaaedy, is 
tKa ■ otKer aT twa cKOdmk 
fika aaaaks te a  la a rM tw .

ir̂

R U L E R  A N D  S O  N —Britaia'a Qaeen EUtabetb 11 
panes whK ker two-montK-ald aoa, Priaca Andrew, in tka 
maaic room of ^ rk in rh am  Palace. Hot waa bom FeK. 19.

P R E M I E R  P A L S  — Soviet leader NikiU Kkraak. 
cker embraces kis Caban counterpart Fidel Castro on floor 
of United Natioas General Assembly in September meetbfl.

W H I T E  H O U S E  W E L C O M E  — President Eisenhower freets Preaident'-eleet 
John Kennedy ss he arrives for December conference at the W hite House. Kennedy ****** 
Roman Catholic and the youngest man ever elected t® rene  as President of the United States.

? • ■ ‘ i '
C A T C H  O N  H I G H  — Tha Uaited Slates made space history la Narrmbcr with a 
aacceasfaJ recoracr of a Diaewrarar natalUto nose cane near IlawaU. An Air Farca Cl I t  with 
aa inrarted trapaae anarad rapanla as it drapped from anaeewith parackniaalosrint Hs descent.

'V- ■-*- ■

O N  T R I A L -  Francis Gary Ponera, pilot of downed 
1'2 plane, aits in dock in Moscow's Hsll of Colamna daring 
kis Asgust espkmsge trisL He was sentenced ta 19 years.
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A I R  D I S A S T E R  — Tan section nf Electra air- 
Hnar b  raiaad fmai Baat aa karkar la Oet akar. Crank claimad 
M Rfw aftar takaaff tn m  Lagaa lataeaatlaM l Airpart.

Y ® U T H  s l a y s  l e a d s  R—laallro Asaanma. Japanese Saciaflst leader, eintekea 
cheat after attaek ky yoaag faaatlc darlag political rally in Tokya In October. A ssa ilan t, 
Otaya Yamagarhi. atabbad daaaama twkn befom beiag aabdaod. A saaaau  diad ad wonnda.

C O N G O  C A P T I V  E—Pstrica I.umumha, stormy 
petrel af atrife-tora Congo, is brooght hack to Leopoldvillo 
after eapture by troops of Col. Joseph Mohotn i" n^remher.

f •>'

L O S E S  F I G H T - C o a .
virt'iulhor Caryl Chessman ie 
seen in on# of kia . Is»t 
pictures before he lost his 
long light in May ta  ascape 
San Qoentin's gaa ckambgi#

[*i*«al
leitai

r t l N C I S S  W E D S  C O M M O N S  R -P riae rss  Margaret and ker kridegraoM, 
Aa taay Aumair aag-Jaaaa, wave fmm baloaay af Backinghsm Palaca aftar wsd-

i ad liA  b  db-yaarm y Lady Tirgiaia FU nvy.

F I G H T S  T E A R S  — Pat Niton appears on varga 
af crybg in Laa Angelan as husbaad. Vice Presidsnt Nixon, 
aQ bat floacedra praaidential abatlaa b ta  Rleetiiw NbrhC

A S O U T H E R N  P R O T E S T  — Crowd waving Confedersta flags arid carrying 
signs gathers a t New Orleans city ball la Nnrember U prolaat la tegratba •# two ackonb b  
d ty . Girb amd wemsn b  famgaMsd dwad ta a a b  at poHea wha kigd m im  hi tha ar«a>
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Variation On A Theme
The whoU ramUj. fr« a  aU sten to Um anudl fry, wiO M Jn  

toaal served with ■Uc«4 h a a ia ii ■■4 JaOjr. Other rartottows 
are glrea belww far tha MaUaf a( a aaw ktod at Preach Taaat

French Toast Takes 
To New Variations

By CECILT BROWNSTONB 
AiMcImlca rr«M FmC CaMar

Maybe ^  thliA nothing aver 
changet about French toaat? You 
dip slices of bread in an egg and 
milk mixtura, then try until 
golden brown.

Yes, that’s the basic formula. 
Ihit my, how imny ways cooks 
have (kwamed up to vary it.

Did you know you could nvaka 
French toast in your ONon? You 
may use 1 egg. W cup m ik. 1 
tablespoon sugar and a dash of 
salt for the dipping mixture, then 
arrange the slices of dipned bread 
on a weO buttered cookie riteet. 
Bake the toaat In a hot (480 <to- 
grees) oven about M> minutes; 
Hip over and continue baking to 
brown tbs other sides

E v e r  French-toast s a  n d> 
wiches* Have the filling hearty I 
Use drained flaked tuna with a 
bttia nwyonnaise and mineed cel
ery, seasoning with lemon Juiot 
and finely j^aled onion if you like. 
Or use a filling of cheddar cheese 
or peanut butter.

Have the filling sweet! This way 
we like to make the sandwiches 
of raspberry )am or thick apricot 
preaenes, or of a mixtura of 
chopped dates and wafanits.

But no matter what tha fRHng. 
the procedure is the same. Dip 
the sandwKhes quickly in an agg- 
snd-mdk mixture, then fnr as 
usual in a Httlt butter in a skillet. 
Before sening the sweet sand
wiches you may sprinkle them 
with powdered or confectioners’ 
sugar. Or bring a shaker of tho 
aweet atuff to uw tjMe ao eaters 
can add their own snowy fihn.

There are also tncks with 
pUm fried French toaat. Tha fto- 
ro r of the basic dipping mixture

may be varied by nddqg vanilla. 
In the following recipe nutmeg is 
added for a deughlAil extra touch.

Sugar alao goes Into tMa dip
ping mixture, as It did for the 
oven French toaat. Why? Because 
it helps brown the I w ^  qidddy 
and appetixin^.

Different typea of bread soak 
up varying amounta of tho dipping 
mlxtiae Slicea of home-baked- 
typo firm whit# bread usuaHy 
takes up less than slices from a 
spongy pully loaf.

If you are a redpe sleuth and 
scan rules for making French 
toaat. you'll find there is a great 
varistioB fei tha amount of milk 
ooBed for ia proportion to ogg. 
TWa redpa ia for Ihoso oooks 
who favor k ta  of egg.
CUBTABOT FRENCH TOABT 

WITH BANANAS
1 oggi
yk cup m ill 
t  taps, sugar 
Sait and nutmeg 
4 to 6 stices bread 
3 tbaps. (about' butter 
3 or 3 rim  bananae 
Apple jeoy or pineapple pre- 

servee
Beat eggs enough to comhtoe 

ydks and whitoa. Stir In milk, 
sugar and a few dashee each of 
salt and nutmeg, la a Bat ean- 
tatoer, soak bread la mixture 
turning over a few tfanaa with a 
spatula if necaaaary; a l  the dip
ping llqaid should be ahaorbed. 
Fry in hot butter, addtog It as 
needed, to ddBet ladd toaat Is 
golden brown oa bath todss.

Chvor hot toaat with thtoiy 
diced banana and aarve with jelly 
or press nr as. Makae 3 to 3 serv
ings.

Good Luck In '61! 
Eat Black-Eye Peas
You may discount tbia folkkra, 

but who is going to risk his hick 
in IMI without eating generous 
hctpmgs of hlsck-eys peas an 
New Year's Day?

Some folks say that for every 
black-eye pea you eat on .New 
Year's Day, you can expect to 
earn a dollar to match K during tho 
coming year.

At this rate, e%eo If you eat a 
dozen hetpings, you c o ^  count 
on making ordy about a thousand 
dnilan next year for there are 
less than a hunored peas ia a 
tables poonf 111.

When this tale started during 
fhe hard times that followed the 
Civil War, you were a mighty 
•'lucky” man if you could mako 
a thoiisand dollare a year!

To mako yow black-eye peas as 
potent as poesiUe wMh hick, be 
sure to cook them with hog jowl. 
What flavor that imparts—if not 
hick. Also, it's better to cook them 
in a black pot.

There was a tkns when you had 
to depend largely on dried blacfc- 
eyed peat for your New Year's 
fMg of luck, but now canned and 
frosen peas are available. Stocks 
a r t  ample and generally In batter 
supply than a year ago.

However, tho Agricultural Mar
keting Service reports that com
mercial production of itoied black- 
eye pern Is down sharply from 
last year. Callfomia, the only 
state with production concentrated 
enough to eathnata, promlaai a

Famous Chicken Dish 
Is Country Captain

By CBCILT BHOWN8TOHB 
AMMtowe rraw vms aanw

How did Country Captain, a  
chicken dish with a delectable 
repiiUtlon, get its name? No ooo 
could ever tell ns.

So we searched American cook 
books of an earlier day until we 
found the explanation in ‘‘Miu 
Leslie’s New Cookery Book” pub
lished la \mr. Miss Leslie wrote:

■'This ia an East India diMi, 
and a very easy laeparatlon of 
curry. The term 'country cap
tain' signifies a captain of tho 
native troops, (or Sepoys.) in 
the pay of England; thetr own 
country being India, they are 
there called generMly the coun
try troopa. Probahiy this diih 
was first introduced at English 
tables by a  Sepoy officer."

T V  recipe for Country Cap
tain that has been treasured for 
more than SO years is the one 
^ven  by Atoisander FlUppini. 
famed chef of New York's oW 
Delmonico restaurant. In his 1900 
•'Th# Intematlonel Cbok Book ” 

Here to our version «f the 
ini Mdpq. Of a lru in ^ i

chiokea dtohee we have adaptod,
ttiis is the prime favorite. 

COUNTRY CAPTAIN 
1 broDer-fryer 
W cup floor 
1 tap. selt 
W tap. pepper 
K  cup butter
1 medium onion (finely <Rced> 
1 p een  pepper (flnelv diced) 
1 ^ v e  garlic (ernshea) 
m  tsps. carry powder 
H tap. dried thyme 
1 can ft lb.) stewed tomatoee
3 theps. currants 
Blancheled toasted Mmonds 
Coat chicken (cut to U piecee) 

with flour mixed with mm and
pepper.

Brown

I

to skillet in batter; re 
move. Add onion, pepper, garBc, 
curry powder and thyme to Ail- 
let; sttr over low beat to get ep 
drippings. Add tomatoee.

Bake chkkea with aauoe. «n- 
oovered, ia modarato (380 degreea) 
oven 30 m kntae or untfl tender. 
Add currenti S minutee before 
done. If sauce gets too thick add 
a Httle water or stock.

Serve with ebnoods aed itoam- 
ed iloA IM to i 4
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CALIFORNIA 
MEDIUM 
SIZE, LB. . . .TOMATOES 

GRAPEFRUIT 
GREEN ONIONS

ECONOMY PACK 
10-LB. BAG

LARGE
FLORIDA RUBY 
REDS, LB............

FRESH
CALIF.
BUNCH

TIm  p o ta te l  PIm  t»  m i

rtmi  eftwi hi 1961 hi •  vwtelF 
•f wnyt: Butter, *B«lMdL 

Cw n d , Fried, SceHoped, 
Maehed. Bvild yomr leelo ero—d

Mfiftlr hi TMT 1961 RMW 
 ̂pleeehif! Ne. 2 ld«lw

•i ■‘I

ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELLO
REG.

BOXES

COFFEE 
BEANS 
MILK

MARYLAND CLUB - 
1-LB. CAN • • WA. • IS.A • •

r -  :Htn

BIG CHIEF 
PINTOS
4-LB. BAG.;. •  . W . i .A M *  • «

a

PET OR 
CARNATION 9 • • • •

TALL
CANS

Always shop Piggly Wiggly for savings In 61
crop of 570,000 bags *f B* pounds 
comparad te Ml.OOO bags last 
year.

Thera's a kil of good oeting la 
Mack-eye peas—if not good hick.

Chop Suey Is 
Tasty Dish
Strictly American, dcaptta Its 

Oriental name, ia chop socy—a , 
wonderful way to give a new look 
to chicken leftovers.

To make chop suey. oat oooked 
chicken meat Into tn n  juiiaMw 
■trips, and saute with thin julieoao 
striM of pork to a  heavy Aillet. 
Add thin • sliced celery stripe, 
chicken broth or water, soy sauce, 
sugar and antt. Covar and cook nn- 
til tha celery to te ad v  bat sttU 
crisp.

Thickening the cooking liquid 
with comstarck to tha secret to 
the tranahicont, foll-bodiad sauce 
for which chop suey ia famous. To 
do this, mako a smooki paste of 
cornstarch and watar, and stir into 
the cooking liquid.

Simmer gently untfl the deairod 
consistency to r o a e h e d .  Add 
sUced water eheotnuts and bam
boo sboota.

Continue cooking, oovered. until 
the chop soey Is hot and bubbly.

Serve on criap fried noodlee or 
fluffy rice. For an extra treat, 
sprinkle alnmidi generously atop 
OMh serving.

Piggly Wiggly Meats -  Always unconditionally guaranteed!

GROUND BEEF 
CHUCK ROAST

HIGHEST
QUALITY
BEEF . . . .

AUSnX. PLAIN, CAN

USDA 
CHOICE 
BEEF 

LB . . . . . .

CHILI
THRIFTY-WISE 3M)Z. PACKAGB

BEEF STEAKS . •  •  •  • 89r
EXTRA LEAN, BONELEM, LB.

BEEF CUBES FOR STEW 79«

■ m m  fM. BH CAN

PEACHES......................
I? J|J>S

UJ.D.A. CHOICB BEEF. LB.

LOIN STEAK
DUTCH OTKN

BISCUITS •  •  •  • 3 For 25*
wi

894

Help yourself to time and money saving frozen FOODS:

MEXICAN DINNERS
AUNT itMIMA, %IM, BDX

PATIO
1 6 ^ 2 .
lACH.

FCAKE FLOUR 39»
• • • ♦ « •  9 • •

BANQUET

FROZEN DINNERS. •  • 49«
SEABBOOK 194X.. FBOBEN

FRENCH FRIES . 2 For 35«

flUBANN. QT. JAB

SALAD DRESSING e e e**e a

SEABBOOK 190E.. FBOKEfl

GREEN PEA S................ 19<
D E B B P m O S U b

BUTTER BEANS

CBOOMLATB. COOOWUT <A V6MDLIA. N C H  M l

JUMBO P IES ............... . . 39<
59#

SHAMPOO
LANOLIN PLUS Me YALUR

HAIR SPRA Y................79#

LUSTRE CREME 
60c SIZE • 9 9 9  !• 9 4*9 -̂91 • BOYT OR

CH1LDBBN*S « e  flBH

SUPER ANAHISTe •  •  o 89#
YOUR
O K M C f
VALUn TO 1.40. t * W*A* •-< T.f

THoea Valuot 
Good In 

9if Spring 
Tuasdqy A 
Wodnoaday 

Wa Roearva The 
Right Ta Limit 

QuanfitiM

■6:M

DOUBLE

rr-.-.'v

h)L
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Philadelphia Eagles
Tiger Owner 
Death Victim

Win Crown In N F L
By GEORGE ESPER 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — The 
Philadelphia Eaglea have their 
first National Football Leaifue ti
tle ia 11 Shears and they did it 
by coming op with the big stopper 
on defense, ciuteh passing by

Norm Van BnxAlln and rookie 
Ted Dean's 58-yard kickoff return 
on a newly installed play.

The Eagles, a Cinderella team 
which rose from last in 1058 to 
second last year and the Eastern 
Conference crown this season.

came from behind Sunday for the 
eighth time in 12 games this sea
son to defeat Green Bay 17-13 for 
the world championship

For Coach Buck Shaw and Van 
Brocklin, both retiring, it marked 
the greatest moment in their long 
and colorful football careers. 
Sports writers voted V*an Brock
lin, 34, the outstanding player of 
the game.

Shaw, 61, who installed the play 
which led to the winning touch
down in the fourth quarter, said 
after the game: "You can’t go 
any further than this." It was 
Shaw’s first title in 12 years of 
coaching professional football

‘T he defense did a great job.’’ 
said Shaw. ‘‘They got the job done 
when they had to."

For Green Bay, a lt«t-place 
team bke the Eagles just two sea
sons ago, it was a day of heatl- 
hreak. The final gun sounded with 
the Packers on the Eagles’ ^  
yard line where iron-man Chuck 
Bednarik, who played outstand
ingly for almost 60 minutes, had 
stopped fullback Jim Taylor

TTie Packers, the Western Con
ference champions, twice led in 
the game watched by a .sellout 
crowa of 67,325 which paid the 
Isi^ast gate in NFL champion
ship history The game was tele
vised nationally

Green Bay W  frO on field goals 
of 20 and 23 yards by Paul Hom- 
ung but the Eagles struck like 
lightning in the second quarter.

FOKT lAUDERD.XLE, Fla 
(AP» — Frederick .\ugu.st Knorr, 
47. Michigan radio executive, bus
inessman and f>art owner of the 
Detroit Tigers, died of bums .Mon
day night.

Knorr had been In Broward Gen
eral Hospital here since Dec 9 
He suffered bums when he fell 
into a tub of scalding water.

Mrs. Knorr said her husband 
slipped, hit his head and knocked 
himself out while adjusting the 
water in a hotel bathtub.

The Bloomfield Hills. Mich, 
man and his wife were in Florida 
on a business and pleasure trip.

Knorr had risen from a $27 .50 a 
week radio announcer to president 
of a group of station.s. He also 
climbed from a high school and 
sandlot baseball player to part 
owner and former president of 
the Detroit Tigers of the Ameri
can League

Knorr, bom in Detroit July 9, 
1913, worked his way through 
Hillsdale College as a pianist. In 

I 1937 he won an audition sponsored 
j by station W’JBK in Detroit anil 
I went to work as an announcer.

"They didn't call us di.sc jock- 
I eyi in those days," Knorr once 
i said, "but I guess that's what I

Air-Minded Baylor Bears
Fly Into Jacksonville
JACKSONVILLE. Fla. <AP) -  

Baylor’s football team comes to 
Jacksonville today in a manner 
typical of its offense—by air 

Florida’s mode of travel Wed
nesday also will be indicative of 
its pi^om inant style of a tta c k - 
on the ground.

They will meet Saturday after
noon in the 16th annual Gator 
Bowl game before a record crowd

of 50,000 in the newly enlarged 
stadium.

With two good passing quarter
backs—Bobby Ply and Ronnie 
Stanley—the Baylor Bears found 
the aerial route the best way to 
touchdowns this fall. Halfback 

innie Goodntai^ became the lead- 
,g pass receiver in the South

west Conference 
Coach John Bridgers brought 

some pass patterns from the Bal
timore Colts, where he was an as-

^  I D I U  sistant before taking the head
^ 0 3 n 0 r n 3  D U l l u O Q S  coaching job at Baylor last year. 
-»• l i  1 . C a  I '  ' should be as impor-
I 0  H o s t  A l O r l i n O  tam as the run," Bridges says

^  i He has his team practice on both 
„ I equallv and it paid off in eight 

COAHOMA—The Coahoma Bull- yn-tories.
dog.s host the Sterling Oty Eagles 
tonight in a final warmup for their 
invitatiunal basketball tournament, 
which begins Thursday and ex
tends through Saturday night 

The first of three games tonight, 
a Ixiys' R contest, starts at 5:30 
o'clock. The girls play the second 
contest while the boys' .A squad 
take the floor about 8 30 p ni.

Although Baylor was the most 
pns.s-nunded team in its confer
ence, passing alone is not enough, 
as Bridgers snows well. He has a 
third Ronnie in his backfield— 
Ronnie Bull—who was second in 
the Southwest in rushing yardage.

Baylor lack.s one thing It

was.
PRO CAGERS

Kighti*en months later Knorr 
[ went to \VHl.ii in Port Huron.
I Mich , a.s a sports announcer and 
I a year and a half later came back 
. to Detroit.
, (Xit of college less than 10 years 

and with li'ss than SIO.iXX) in i>er- 
sonal savings, he filed application 

I to start station WKMH

Midland Winner
Ll'RIUX'K — Defending cham

pion .Midland routed 1/C‘\elland. 
87 44, m oi»cning round action of 
tlie >t*cond annual C.Tprock ABC 
Basketball Tourn.niiienl here Mon
day.

a r  T iir  s m o c m t k d  pk k h s
MONDAY'S KKSt'LTS 

St Loul« SyrscURe 111 
Haton 119 IHUlftdf m  
I>etrott W .  CmcUmstl 132
New York 114. Iam AngriM IlS 

Tt KSHAY’S M lIKDl l.KBoaiof) at Philadrlohia 
arr&cuae at rukcturaiiHynVEHDAT'S SCnr DI LK 
Clnctnnati vi N«w York M SyrAcuaa 
IXHi Aufrtrt at 8yr%caao 
Qoaton at m. Lxnila

doesn’t have the good, big power 
back.

h'lorida has four of them now 
that Dick Skelly is recovered 
from a midseason injury — full
backs Don Goodman and Jon Mac
beth as well as halfbacks Bob 
Hoover and Skelly.

That is one of two reasons why 
Coach Hay Graves’ Florida Gators 
have keyed their eight victories to 
a running attack.

The other rea.son Is a 138-pound 
quarterback, Larry Libertore, a 
slippery type runner who gets 
through holes that supposedly 
aren’t there. And he’s just good 
enough as a passer to keep the 
defense "honest."

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check Yoer TV Tabes 

FREE A t. . .
T O B Y ' S

IMI Gregg 1606 E. 4th
Ne. I Ne. S

SP IR ITS
LO W ?

TRY

V ER N O N 'S
602 GRRCAl

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE
I.,arge Assortment Of Imported 

And Domestic Wines

HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS USE

Gala 4-Day Carnival Weekend Dec. 29-30-Jan. 1-2 
See El Paso's Famouo Sun Carnival And Special Feature

Handicaps

RACING
Ewry FRI.-SAT.-SUN. THE T  A P R.R.

S $ ” SPECIAL ROUND-TRIP 
TO SUNLAND PARK

Poy One-Woy Fora Only!
RETURN FREE!

For Ratarvatioas or 
Informatioa

Call Your Traval Agaat

SVMJUÎ MK 
EL rase

Big Money Winner
Leadiag moeev srlaaer ameeg the hig-tlme bowlers this year has 
heea Frank Oaase of Old Ferge. Pena., whe will pocket more than $125.oee la earniags darlag 1*0*. Oaase earned $66.0eo la two TA 
howling shows aloae. _________

going from their own 43 for a 
touchdi

Hawks Return
To Workouts
The Howard County Junior Col

lege Jayhawks re-assembied Mon
day to practice tor the ninth an
nual HCJC Tounuanent. which 
•tarta here Thursday and con
tinues through Saturday 

Following the practice, the 
athleiae gathered at coach Buddy 
Travis’ home for a dinner of meat 
balls and spaghetti.

Play ia the 14-team meet feta 
under way at 8:30 a.m. Thurs
day. at which time Decatur Bap-

Firsf President 
Af Sunland Dies
EL PASO—Word was recei\-ed 

here this morning that former 
Sunland Park President. John C. 
McCormack, died of a heart at
tack at his Son Joee. Califomu. 
home Sunday.

McOormock headed the track
during its inaugural season and 
retired at the « » e  of the meet
ing to devote hit full attention 
to busineta htterests in Al
buquerque and California He it 
sunived by Us sridow, three aont 
and a daughter

Record Turnout 
Goes To Races
ARCADIA, CaHf. (AP) — The 

feature was nwidest and M was the 
day after Christmas. But Santa 
Anita Race Track drew a whop
ping crosrd of 71 .gn at the open
ing of its S&<laT srinter meeting 

11111 despite tae usual rmanciU 
drain of Christmas 

It was the largest attendance 
this yoar for a UJS. track, sur- 
paaaiag the 7f.W  at Aqueduct in 
New York Momoriai Did?.

Ole FoU.' with WiUie Shoemak
er up. woo the feature, the Paios 
Aeerdee Handicap for a modest 
purse of $23,950

The betting handle was $3,407,-
n

tist opposes Lubbock Christian.
Games will continue throughout 

the day and evening Eight games 
are on tap the first day, eight 
the second and as many on Sat
urday

HCJC IS the defending titLst but 
is seeded no better than third in 
Una yoar'i meet, behind T>ler and 
San Angelo. Paris is rated fourth 

Both Tyiar and Pans are new 
to the tournament Former 
champions, in addition to HCJC 
in the race are Odessa and San 
Angeto Odessa woo in 1985̂ 56 
while .San Angeio entered the 
throne room the following season 

H io Jayhawks. boasting a 9-2 
woB-kMt record for the season, 
play South Plains of Levelland in 
the first round of the meet at 
5 45 pm  Thursday If they win 
that one. as they are f a v n ^  to 
do, they’ll c h a l i c e  the survivor 
hi the 12 noon battle between 
Sayre, Oklahoma, and San Antonio 
at 12 noon the following day 

Tyter aid  San Angelo have 
drasm first round byes but both 
see action on Thurs^y 

The tournament teams are due 
to start arriring here tomorrow 
for the meet.

Only team which has played 
Tyler on ciooe term.s this season 
Is AOsn Academy, which lost in 
Bryan by a score of 5P52 In 
Tyler, the Apeches were able to 
win by a score of 90-73 

Folly Malone. Tyler’s great 
AB-American, averaged 38 points 
a game in the Apaches' first seven 
ttmds this year He’s been limited 
to less than 20 a game ooljr twice 

San Angelo has been beaten

!owm on just tvro pa.s.s plays 
Van Brocklin. a 12-year veteran 

who played in four previous cham
pionships while with Los Angeles, 
connected with Tommy McDonald 
for 22 yards, then hit the slippery 
slot back again with a 35-yard 
touchdown strike. Bobby Walston 
added the extra point to put the 
Eagles ahead 7-6.

Eagles increased the lead 
to KL6 when Walston booted a 15- 
yard field goal set up by Van 
Brocklin passes of 41 yaids to 
Pete Retzlaff and 22 yards to 
Dean

The real clincher. however. 
came after the Packers had taken 
a 13-10 lead on a sesen-yard TD 
pass from Bart Starr to Max Mc
Gee in the fourth quarter That 
was Dean's five-yard touchdown 
run which he set up himself with 
a kickoff return to the Packers’ 
39 right after Green Bay s final 
score

The kickoff return play was a 
new one Shaw installed last week 
after receinng scouting reports 

I from assistants
"Only for that ninback <by 

, Dean) we probably vrould have 
I held them." said Packers coach 
I Vince Ixvnbardi "That gave the 
. F.agies the big lift and we couldn’t 
stop them Dean certainly had 

; great blocking on the hig run "
I Lombardi also singled out Van 
i Brocklin for prai.se

■ Old Van completed them when 
the Eagles needed them,” he said 

' "You have to give him credit”  
Van Brocklin said he felt t)te 

EUgles offansis-ely didn’t play 
I really well—"not up to our po
tent iid”

"The defease played a hell of a 
game." said Van Brocklin. "hut 
the offense didn't move the ball 
as well ss ft should have ’’

Sunland Racing 
Opens Thursday

onlv ooce. HCJC, after losing two 
•orlier decisions to the Rams.
finally kayoed the SAC team, 
88-83. in a game played here

Lombordi Is Mad
PHILADELPHIA <AP)- Grew 

Bay Coach Vince Ixxnbardi it 
tioi^ing mad over persutent re
ports diat he plans to leave the 
Packers and succeed Jim  Lae 
Howell as head mentor of the 
New York Giants.

North All-Stars
Rip Southerners

EL PASO—With more than 
' $130,000 being offered in holiday 
I purses during the closing days of 
I ttie current fall-winter racing sea

son. Sunland Park moves into its 
final seven days with racing 
scheduled on 'Thursday, Friday 
and Sunday of this week .Sat 
urday srill be dark to avoid a 

1 conflict in dates with Die Sun 
I Bowl game, to be held in near

by El Paso
Sprinters hold the spotlight on 

the Thursday card with a swift 
field of ten named to start in 
the featured Fort Bliss Purse a 

I $1,500 allowance affair at five fur- 
' long.s Heading the field ii Mr 
' and Mrs Frederick Wagner’s fleet 
I filly. Sovereignty, who despite 
, her recent defeat In a match 
race srith a quarterhorse on an 
870-yard mud course is expected 
to provide the main contention 
The grey daughter of Grey Sover
eign sron at six-and-one-half fur
longs at Santa Anita last winter. 
M the five furlongi should not 
provide too nraefa ot an obstacle 
She has been assigned 119 pounds 
for the contest, with Dave Whited

By WHITNEY MARTIN

MIAMI. FU (AP) -BUI Brown 
of Illiaois was a tireless work- 
berae. Bobby Fiacher of Nebradu 
sdaUDated with his darting 
dathso. Henry Oppermann of 
Peon State had glue on his fingers 
and Tom Blamn of A rwf threw 
buUaeyei fram Ms quarterback 
spot.

Thooe factors, combined with a 
nigS9d dofoaoe, proved the dif- 
fereooo m  the North AB-Stars 

tho South. 41-14, ia 
Shrine football 

fam a l i  t t a  Oraago Bowl Monday

Stock rolled over fouf yards for 
the touchdown.

self
North power began to aa.«ert it- 

in the second half, however.

-fie lad at kha intermiaaioo 
144, ttaaka to a paaa from Bobby l altoa Alabama which eaiv 
aatod off a fnlaaat into the arm  
«f Jdto lihwiM r af North Caro- 
iRa. m i $9 a SSfard touchdown 
Ma Ir  flN iia wm am Merc^ 
Urn m  a  i t a i a  mm.

m t m  Ota first time 
k fM tta hal. oMreidaff ft yardi 
li IS flars. l% 1fevaMam'f Miko I

Brown — voted North’s most val
uable player — ripped steadily at 
the South line. Little Fischer was 
a wraith as he eeled hia way for 
huge yardage. Slock drove for big 
gains, and the ever effective 
Blands and Oppermann combina
tion clicked for vait yardage.

Fiacher gavt a hint ot whM waa 
to come when he raced 86 yards 
with tho opoalnf atcond-half kick
off, noor^ f ^ in g  away. Tha 
North d M ed  ofim ivoly with 
about overything it trM , aod 
amottMred tho wiltiag South ot- 
fooaive with vicious tackling and 
Umoly paaa interceptions.

Skelton was voted South's out- 
ffaattlng player. Ho wound up 
with five compiettons in li poss 
hig attempts, in addition to hia 27- 

' taachdown aprint with an in-

XocnlnMIontrmoT (»W Jurt.) — Chanc* Csiatl. Krh 
el Kkaa. Oar Man, nmmliaU 1%. firm MIm. SpJrtal BIum. Ma Telnk. , Okla Drmun. Muita Piinra. Paa Dunran. i alK> ZfmlUa. RonSarSECOND (• fan I — PoUr OMton. Ear Mardan. Wabalrr, StltcKla Jr , Coin- nrl’t Data. Mon^ OrOar. FUa Slapt- 
aval. Rutlllna Clan. Paralaa nook aiao O'Rad Ulinda

THIRD <:<Sa yardti — Mr Jar ‘Hiat Raart Ctrl. Handr Baa. Tonto Rad Sork> But>-blat VIekta R'-alawar. Dunnr Stiina. Doo'l Quota Mr. Sufar Marday. MUa RofcoFOITRTII (Ua r*<Oi> — Oarvood. apamidi Lariat. Hr Adraal irr, Socki Lao. 
Bitty Whaal. Mla« Hy Dandy. Vrnaty Quat- Oon. Monatl Maaen. MIm Juanita Jo. Hy Rabacca

PIPTII (5'V furl.) — Bally Count, Pinal aoaoa. Oaatar can. Staay Palaan. Loeky 
Careiaa. SUrar Tnaty, BUUa B, Blua Tck. TatryL Loaky SOarr̂ M; aiao OrVll Uebt. 
EkM CIsB.SIXTH (S fwl.) — Stormy Eaatar. Ak- 
Slaay. Oabra C. Eaon BaaeaaUon- Dot'a CaoiinAnd. Moat OM. Rlho Hoad. RrO Couot. Oonna’a Tyio. Hlrain't Boeu: afaa
Darodo. ^ y a a l  Ma

ounly. ___Bans Brootn. Malah Carraer,. Polr
SEVEN <l mllo) — Sr»;or>d aum. County. Vantlaoa. Turbo, aarofl-

____ _ aiao Trualy UrtrElORTM <a''- fufiV — "Tho Nika Puraa" — Pair Dao. Hlah IMra. Oalobi- daraa, Daioaak riolB. War Monti. Dbaooa 
Broen. Sloe But Sars. siî k Man. Falaco Cotin. Down Wind, aloa Rr-C1o«S.

NIRTR (J furl) — •T»ii P a rtH U i*  
Puraa ’ — Sovrrrtjsta, Too FaJU> gtch i- 
Ry BUI a. Latiri. iis tt  flaky, TiNca'* 
LRtIa Morman. Mlrita daPe. 43X97- TEWTE fl mUe) — btol fWL Var

Of Suits, Topcoats, Sport Coots, Slacks
S A LE  S T A R T S  W E D N E S D A Y , 8 :3 0  A .M .

reductions onS U I T S
See This Selection-Thii Year's 

Styles and Colors. Come In and Save!

Reduced 1 to V2-
REGULAR $50.00 SUITS

$25.90 to $34.90
REGULAR $55.00 SUITS

$27.90 to $36.90
REGULAR $60.00 SUITS

$30.90 to $40.90
REGULAR $65.00 SUITS

$32.90 to $44.90
REGULAR S69.S0 SUITS

$35.90 to $48.
REGULAR $75.00 SUITS

$52.90
I S P O R T C O A T ! REG. $39 50 COATS

$19 .90  to $ 2 6 .9 0

REG. $35.00 COATS

$17 .90  to $ 2 4 .9 0

REG. $30.00 COATS

$15 .90  to $ 2 0 .9 0

REG. $25.00 COATS

$12 .90  to $19 .90

Hurry In For These 
Outstanding Buys!

Reg. $ 2 2 .9 5  i i Z  
S L A C K S  . . .  I J

90

Reg. $19 .95  $4 3  
S L A C K S _____

90

Reg. $16 .95  $4 4 
S L A C K S _____  I I

90

Reg. $14 .95  
S L A C K S . . .

Reg. $11.95  
S L A C K S  . . .

Reg. $ 9 ,9 5  
S L A C K S . . .

$090

$790

$690

Top Coats Reduced
$31.90

»3?.50 TOPCOATS.....  $21.90
$45.00 TOPCOATS

SHOP EARLY WEDNESDAY!
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Handicap Star
Handicap lU r. Galaiwartk, performa bciwcce 
rare* with cscrciae bey Carl VliilB«ry ap far See- 
land rariac faaa la prrparattoa far his raKafe- 
mrnt la Uir tIS.OW Sealaad Parh Handicap ta be 
run Jaa. I. Owned by AIbnqaerqne coatractar 
(i. I. Martin, the Imported tan af Hyperion aad 
lloneat Penny hai compiled an oaUtaadinK record

■face betaf ahipped ta tkla eaaalry fraoi Eaglaad. 
In ItU  be waa three aat of aeTen atarta aa a three- 
year-aid and tbaa far thia year baa aceaanted far 
the wiaaer'a ahare In aa lean than faar af hia are- 
en atarta. and waa aecoed la all three other aat- 
lafa-

LOOKING
'e m  o v e r

With TOMMY HART

Sports dialogue;
J ACK KOt'OED, Miami achbc

“ When Prtma Camera wan maneavered lata the hearyweight 
rhjmpioaahlp thraagb a lertea of fighta ereryoec bat Prtma baew 
a ere faked, be didn’t get BMch money oat of ~
It The mob took N  per cent aad Prime waa 
pretty lacky ta get ten per rent. He com plained 
teseral times, bat the bays wared gnns ander 
kit sqaashy naae, aad PrIaM derided a litUa 
•  a< befter than nathiag. Saaay Liataa la aa 
»niarter than Camera. He’s likely ta keep aa 
doing as he’s told, and wind up paachy and 
«ith little money as most pracUtlaners af the 
knuckle ladasirr da. The effort ta aatlaepticiae 
pri/e nghtiag la an otter waste af time. Its 
tire It larceny. Its dam the doable craas.”

Mac Mullen Is 
Park Winner

^>na
I’Al L RKYANT. Alabama football coach, alwe naked why the 

( rlmvin Tide booked such teams as Furman and Tampa
There are a M of reasaas, malaly beraase I sebedaled tbetn. 

We a anted samebady we caold play at baate, and bent. Two af the 
greaieat caacbes I erer kaew were Gea. Neyland and Fmnh Thaan- 
at. my caaeb. When yon laoh at Ibeir recarda. yan eaoMo’t tell If 
they played VaaderblH. Tenaeaaee. Tetaa. .Vwanea ar Pledmaat
CoHege — they ail look the same.”

» • • •
H AN K I BA. Oklahoma SUte rmvemity baskrtball coach, when 

■ ked it he'd ever before coached a teem that got 71 shots at the bas- 
k.t nnd ctmneded on ’t  of them, as did the Aggies in a losing effort 
'.raintt Tulsa recently

I dMi't know wbetber wa kare erer kad an asaay aa 71 sbata
before, bat we are tlmplr ebaagiag ta meet tbe tlaaea. Wltb tbe 
height that bat came laU basketball today and tbe Imprared sbaat- 
iag. yoa hare la laasea ap. Tbe kids are )nst as aeeorate now from 
?1 fert as Iker ased U be from tbe free throw line. We re laoaen- 
lag op becante defentet don’t set as qnlrk and tight ns they naed 
la We’re trying U take adraaUge We ased U think tkat M goad 
shots a  ere raoagii to wla aay game Rat R takes mare today with 
the height and better sbaotlag. kgalast TaKa. we had three affea- 
slve sllaaUaas near the end af tbe game when we led by fanr 
potats We made three mlatakea. Tbal’a enangh U make yan laae.
We need more poise.”• • • •

RAIJ’H KINER. former National l>eague home run king, aftar 
rving the rosters of the two nea teams in the Amencan I>eague

••Whew’ r»e seen worse teams than those la tbe Mg leagnes. 
Shacks, some of those oM PhtladrIphU teams — In both leagnes — 
werraT sbt better, la fact, some of tbe Pittabnnih teams I play
ed a tth when we were nghtiag la sUy ant of the basemeat weren’t 
anr better. It seemed to me some years 1 was piayiag with asidg- 
ets” • • • •

C.INO MARCHI'.'Tn. Baltimore Colt linaman 
‘•With most ehibs the qaarterhack rails the plays and the team 

hopes It will go. WHh Jahaay taHas yan start aa the premlae H 
can’t mlas ” .  • S s

EARLY WYNN, big toagua hurler 
’ I’m not kMdtag myself. I m gMag dawn the shady side af the 

haseball hill aad. while I think I’»e gat a raaple mare yeara left, 
yen aerer can teH . . Maybe I’m leaklag at H selflahly. bnt I 
ihlak espanslaa Is a goad thiag. eapecUlly la my ease The p la rm  
will be spread a little thiaaer and I shenM be aMe ta pHeh a little 
laager I hope to wla l i  gamea la Hd1 aad I hope la get Ihoae IS 
as a starter, too. PH pHeh In relief K Manager A1 l,apet aeeda 
me. thoneb.”

•  s  •  •
JOHN BREE.N. front office official of the Houston Oilers 

‘‘We’re maklag progress Tn the Amerieaa Football Leagne. It 
has oaly taken as one year la aeblere what It took the NnUnaal 
Football Leagne S3 years ta get — sorry afftrlaUag.**___________

Bradley Braves 
Second In Poll

EL PASO — The aecood Urgest 
crowd of the aeaaon watched J ^  
Sim’s hard hitting Mac MuQeii sur
vive a claim of foul Monday to 
win the featured Rio Grande Hand
icap at Sunland Park by half a 
l e o ^  over JudiUo. with the fa
vorite Masud finishing third.

It marked tbe first nrin of the 
seaaon for the seven • year • old 
gelding, who came from seventh 
place in the nine horse field under 
a superb ride by Grady Overton. 
Timo for the five - and • one - half 
furlongB waa a g c ^  1;M flat.

ARhnugh dropping IS pounk 
from his.last race in which he 
fiidahel third to Judillo, he nrae 
complete^ overlooked in the wag
ering and paid tSS 10, 18.00 and 
7.70 across tbe board. It was Um 
12th time he has been in ttte money 
this year and hooeted his earn
ings to I8.4U.

George Adkins aboard Masud 
quickly lodged a clahn of foul 
against the winner. cIMming that 
Mac Mullen bothered hbn at tho 
sixteenth pole but the stewards 
d» • allowed the claim.

The highly regarded Mendows 
Mim. making her first start of the 
•canon, ran well the early part but 
faded to sixth

Mr Vale, the gray ghoet. bn- 
came a serious threat for the $11- 
'VW Sunland Park handicap as be 
tniunced a good field In winning 
the CO - featured Santa Anita 
purse. Joe Sherman shot the four- 
year-old colt into an early lead 
and made every pole a winninf 
one as he breexed the mile and ona 
sixteenth in I C  2-4 )ust two ticks 
off tbe track record. The hartd- 
•ome coH wan tight held through- 
oat
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Odessa Ousted 
In Tournament
DALLAS (AP) — Eight teams 

were left In the Cotton Bowl in
vitation high school basketball 
tournament today and two of the 
favoiitee meet in tho quarter
finals.

Dnllaa HUlcrest, the defending 
diampton, dashes sritli Dallas 
Samucll aad tbe eventual srinner 
may const from this game.

HiBcreot sailed through the first 
two rounds Monday a ^  Monday 
night, first downing Tulia 61-S3, 
than taking out Dallas Jesuit 61-30. 
Semuell walloped Sulphur Springs 
57-ao and Dallas Bryan Adams 74- 
49.

Another svell ranked team. Den
ton. also was in the quarter-finals. 
Denton played srithout its all-state 
center, Dan Smith, out with tbe 
fin, but still pushed past Houston 
Bellaire 39-56 and Dallas Adam
son 66-52

One of the favorites, Odessa, bit 
the dust in the first round. Winner 
of 12 straight games and expected 
to be one of too finalists, Odessa 
was thumped bv Dallas Kimball 
97-49. Kinifanll, in turn, was ush- 
ared out by Dallas Woodrow $ni- 
son 3944.

Left in the tournament were 
Garland. Dallas Jeffenoo, Sam- 
u d ,  IfilkTest. Denton, South Oak 
Cliff, Highland Park and Wood- 
row $nisoo. It’s Garland vs. Jef- 
fenon, SanraeB vs. Hilkrest, Den
ton vs. South Oak Cliff and High
land Park T8. Woodrow Wilson In 
tho quarterfinals.

Ballanfant Will 
Scout For Team
HOUKTON fAP>— Lee Ballan- 

fant, former Naticmal League um
pire, has signed a contract to 
scout (or tbe Houston Natiooal 
League baaebaD team. General 
Manager Gabe Paul announced 
today.

Ballanfant, who was bom ta 
Waco and has lived in Dallas ior 
tha pest 80 yeert. will scout tho 
DeOas-Fort Worth area and be 
available for special aasignmenta.

Ha was a Natioaad League luiv- 
plra from 19M unUI 1M7. He was 
a scout for tho CUcago Cobs in 
1969 and 1989.

Big Sprirvg (T tx o s )  H « ra ld , T u ts . ,  D sc. 2 7 ,  19 6 0

Australians End Hopes 
Italian Cup Team

By WILL GBLMOJEY •'
SYDNEY. Australia fAP)—Aua- 

tralia shattered Italy’s foodeet 
dream today aad won the Davis 
Cup when Nesle F rassr snd Roy 
Emerson whipped Nicola Piatraa- 
geli and Orlando Sirola ta ths 
challenge round doubles, lO-l, S-7. 
6-2, 4-4.

The victory sent the Ausaies into 
a 3-0 lead and means Wednesday’s 
final two singles matches will be 
meaningless.

This marked the fiflh time in 
the last six yeara Australia has 
won the cup. The Anssiee have 
been involv^ in every chaOsoge 
round since 1839 and hsve run up 
10 vktories.

In fact, this year was the first 
time since '39 that Australis «id 
the United States haven't slugged 
it out for the top prise in ama
teur tennis.

The Italians, after being down 
2-0. rebounded and defeated the 
United States in the interzooe final 
two weeks ago.

This time, though, there was no 
miracle in the cards. They 
dropped the first two singles 
m a t ( ^  to Fraser and Rod Laver 
Monday.

Fraser snd Emerson, playing 
steady if not spectacular tennis, 
grabbed the upper hand at the 
start and appeared to get stroiw- 
er and more accurate as Um 
match progreased.

Pietrangeli and Sirola did kafvw 
their opportunities and ths crowd 
of 15,009 that Bwekerad through 
the 99^1us degree heat la White 
City Stndhun gave them plenty of 
moral auppoct.

Tho Italians had a chanca to 
win the first set but couldn’t quits 
pull it off.

With Emerson serving In the 
18th game, the ItaUaas quickly 
went ahead. 49-13. They eetdda't 
get the final point, te a g k . and 
Emerson erentuaDy pulled it ooL 
On the next game. Eraser and 
Emerson broka throogh Pietrsn- 
geli's service. Eraesr held (or the 
set.

All Uw while, the lowering 
Skols, a  9-7 bulkt-baO spedalkt. 
was rocking tha Awsies bach with 
Ida flashy sorvlcs.

PistraagMl droppsd hia ssn ie s  
in ths third game of the second 
set aad the crowd began to ssnss 
a  stralght-aot victory for ths Ans- 
■iss. Australia pm grassed fo a  94 
and Emerson had only to hold 
his ssrvioe for ths sa t 

Hs foil bshiad 1940, howevsr. 
and Pistrangeli btastsd ths ffaud 
point into the comer of the court.

Eraeer and Emerson wsrs witb- 
in one point of hrsMrliw Pistran

9 rsp lar of ths point and 
Prassr sporUngiy hit his rstnra 
out of boondsMontfoanBy.

PistrangsU finally hsU his 
ke. Ths ItsHsns want on to

in the asst gmm  for the 
Bnt that finhdMd thair of-

Fraasr aad Emerson pulled 
themsOhras togsthsr aad ran the 
third set ont ta jost 19 mlnatss. 
U m  Rattans nsvsr d id  gat

Ingenur Is W| 
Against Fighting
RIVERBIDK. Clltf. (AF>

shsiiMEI 
hsTs had 9 M  Is

ts  last bs«L 
Plsyd Pattsraan wan 

weight bosiag titfs ' 
JohanasM sarllsr «M9 yaar 
a knockout pnseh sf fo rm e  i 
Ths tws oMSt In a 
next

" I  never saw a 
ant so hard and as 
Hdd. “Bs mast hsvs haan ug- 
esnsefons for »  ndanfos.’* 
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lecteforyottooly tbebfA l- 
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Inavus tb s  hanvfor wbis- 
ksy v ep o n  baliiMd.
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Th^ Ohio State Buckeyes, rolling 
into the Holiday Festival at Madi
son Square Garden with six 
stralRht victories, have swept all 
the first-place votes in The .Vsso- 
riated Press Baskrthall poll for 
the second straight week.

Ohio State received all of the 
16 votes from a panel of sports 
writers and sportca-sters for a per
fect score of .160 points Points 
are awarded on the basis of 10 
for first place, nine for second and
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so 00 Bradley again monopolized 
the second-place votM and wound 
up second with 319 pnint.s The 
BravM, with o perfect 8-0 record, 
play Drake Tuesday and Dart
mouth Friday.

St. Bonaventure. entered in the 
Garden tournament aleng with 
Ohio State and St. John's among 
the first 10 teams, boosted its rec
ord to 7-0 by knocking off West
ern Ontario Tbe Bonnies rank 
third with 231 points.

The leaders with 
votes in parentheses;

1. Ohio State (36)
2. Bradley
3. St Bonaventure
4 Indiana
5. Louisville
6. Duke
7. St. John's
8. St Louis
9. Auburn

10. North Carolina State
Others roceiring votes included:

North Carolina 36. Kansas State 
29 Detroit 28. Drake 16, Provi- 
doncs 12. UCLA and Vanderbilt 9 
each. Wichita 7, Memphis State 
and Kentucky 8 each, California 
8. Virginia Tech. Kaasas, Utah 
and Iowa, 2 each and Wake 
Forest 1.

first place.

860
319
231
192
187
m
181
78
80
41
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Reunion Ducats 
Available Here

I Tickets for the banquet honor
ing memheri of the 1930-31 Big 
Spring High School basketball 
team, who will gather hers for 
their 30th reunion Friday, are 
available to the public at 82 each.

The banquet wig start at 8 
pm  at the Coadsn Country Qub. 
Turkey and aQ the trimmingi will 
he served Ths ducats can ^  pur
chased from W. L. (Squeaky) 
’Thompaon, Ted Phillips, David 
Hopper or W C. B lanken^p. The 
latter will servt aa master of 
ceremonies at the party.

Those who wvot to sdiool with 
tha 199941 Steers have a spaciaJ 
iavitatios to be en hand, Bfoaksn- 
aUp stnlsd.
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•ALL PUCES PLUS TAX AND OLD TIUC ON TOUR CAR

RUNNELS

B U Y  /VOIV— Your old tires will make the down payment
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Leaves Hospital
Bernard fioldfiM. MBter. Boatoa ladualrUdist, looka throagli a Uxl 
window a t hf ^ a » «  «  Elizabeth'. HondtaJ la WaahinKtaa. A 
(cdfral JudKa ordered Goldflae releaMd from the meatal ia.Uta- 
iiitn although ruling he atill wa. mentally III. Th* men with Gold- 
fine were not identified.

4 -----------------------------------------

City Dads Havel Pf'̂ eess Margoret Moy

U.S. Aide Wants 
Goldfine Trial
BOSTON <AP)-US AUy El- 

I of Kirhardaon aay* he believes 
lit tnard Goldfine may be well 
( iiough to aland trial on chargea 
Ilf i \a(ling $790,000 income taxes.

Uiihardiion staid Monday nii;ht 
hi’ lileti a motion Dec 8 for re- 
i’\;unination of the Boston Indus- 
m.-ilisi to determine his mental 
oiin[»etency.

Gnldfiae, 70. held In federal 
cu'.tody. was discharged from a 
w.ishmgtoo mental hospital last 
u rt k by order of U S. Dist Judga 
Gi’orge I> Hart Jr. The judge re- 
Ir.ised Goldfine in custody of his 
son Solomon, of Scarsdalc. N.Y, 
lor private psychiatric care

Hichardson said if Goldfine is 
ui'Il enough to he released from 
•!tf Washington hospital, he may 
lx well enough to stand trial.

Btllanca, Air 
Pioneer, Dies
NEW YORK <APi — Giuseppe 

.Mario Bellanca, one of the great 
figures of aviation history, is dead 
at 74

He died at Memorial Hospital 
Monday of leukemia. His home 
was at Galena. Md

Plones Delayed
MEXICO CITY (A P )-  Planes 

scheduled to leave Monday morn
ing in local and international 
and international flights were de
layed for more than four hours 
due to dense fog shrouding the en
tire Valley of Mexico.

Incoming flights were detoured 
to Acapukx) where they waited 
until after 10 a m when condi
tions were reported to have 
cleared

Short Agenda
Discussion and. consideration of 

a proposed water district planned 
by E. C. Smith on the south west 
edge of the city headed up a rela
tively short agenda for the Big 
Spring City Commission today. The 
regular meeting was slated for 
S;15 p.m. in the commission room 
at city ball.

Smith is proposing a water dis
trict in the are« east of the 
South Haven Addition. He would 
issue bonds to pay for installation 
of water lines and other equip
ment, then purchase water from 
the city to supply his customers.

In other business, the ordinance 
controlling junk yards and pawn 
brokers is to receive fourth and 
final reading. The subdivision or
dinance is to get its third reading 
and second reading is due an or
dinance regulating water and sew
er line extensions.

A report and recommendation 
from the traffic commission is 
also listed.

Power Company 
Officiol Diet

DALLAS (A P)-John C. Young. 
58, vice president of the Texas 
Power b Light Co., died at his 
home here Monday night after 
a heart attack

Survivors include his widow, 
Mrs. Loreta Young; a daughter, 
Mrs. Linda Farrington of Mid
land; a son. John C. Young Jr. 
of Dallas; his father, Albert 
Young of Dallas; two brothers,

I Albert Young^-Jr., of Waco and 
I Dr Harvey Young of Washington,
I and two sisters. Mrs. Vem 
Rohrer of Fort Worth and Mrs. 
Lesbe Cooper of Dallas.

Funeral arrangements are 
pending with Restland Funeral 
Home of Dallas.

Get Bahamas Governorship
LOfnX)N tAPloA close friend 

of the royal family said today 
that Queen Elizabeth II is con
sidering appointing Princess Mar
garet govern of the Bahamas.

It could be a happy sohition to 
a delicate and increasingly un
easy situation, what to 6o with 
Margaret and more particularly, 
her husband. Antony Armstrong- 
Jones has been unemployed for 
the last seven months since his 
marriage into the royal family.

Their friends say M arpret and 
her hustMnd are not plirased at 
the thought of spending the resl 
of their lives in a glittering whirl 
of social events and a near puppet-

Resident's Mother 
Dies In San Angelo
Last rites were said at 1:30 
m. Monday at the Day and Love- 
ice Funer^ Chapel in Eden for 

Mrs. G. M. Sudduth. 71, mother 
of Mrs. Bill Unger of Big Spring.

Mrs. Sudduth died Christmas 
morning in San Angelo. About two 
weeks sgo she underwent surgery, 
and then a week ago she under
went second surgery, from which 
she failed to rally.

Mrs. Sudduth was bom Ella 
Ford in Cumbie on Sept. S, 1889 
and was married in Eden to G. 
M. Sudduth on Dec. 19, 1908.

Her husband survives her as do 
three sone. D. F. Sudduth. Lub
bock. 0 . T. Sudduth and W. W. 
Sudduth, Sanderson; four daugh
ters, Mrs. F. J. Wood, Marble 
FaUs, Mrs. W. S. Moore, West 
Orange. N. J., Mrs. J. W. Cahill, 
Dallas, and Mrs. Bill Unger, Big 
Spring.

Also surviving Mrs. Sudduth are 
a brother, Lonnie Ford, Itasca, 
and IS grandchildrefl.

like existence in the purple shad- 
ews of the British throne.

Margaret will he 81 next Aug. 
81. Armatrong-Jonea will be 81 
on March 7. Both are active, 
adept in the social graces and tal
e n t^ .

By tradition, members of the 
royal family and thair spouses 
don't go into buslneas, commerce, 
or engage in*U>e arts for profit.

So Armatrong-Jones gave up a 
highly profitaM  and promising 
career as a photographer.

If Margaret became governor of 
the jewel-like British crown col
ony in the Atlantic off the Florida 
coast, her husband would natural
ly share her life. It could be a 
^ s y  one

The Bahamas annuaUy earn 
millions of pounds and dollars as 
a tourist attraction. With Margar
et and Tony estahlitiied in gov
ernment house in Nassau, the Ba
hamas would earn many millions 
more.

The appointment of a member 
of the royaJ family as governor 
and commander in chief of the 
Bahamas would aet no roysl prece
dent.

When the duke of Windsor and 
his American-bom wife were ia 
much the aame poaition as Mar
garet and Tony—IB  that they had 
very little to do officially—King 
George VI made the duke the gov
ernor of the Bahamas.

Tha Duka sarved from 19M to 
194$

Uranium Ort
richMEXICO c m  <AP)— A 

uranium ore deposit was
to the National N u c le a r__
Commisahm by a resident of 
northern state of Durango.

According to AugusOa Gonsalas 
Huerta, tha ore la located at an 
abandoned antimony and qnick- 
sUver mloa In a place known as 
Cerro de la Cal.

YOU CAN GIVE YOUR BUSINESS 
AN EXTRA SHOT IN THE ARM.. .
WITH FAST-ACTION

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS!
Mora ond moro prograssivo 
and tuccattful butintstos 
ora building axtro solos 
volumo by tho use of 
dopondobit Clossifiod Ads 
tx> rooch roody-fo-buy 
prospoefs.

Right now coll AM 4^331 
and got dotoils about this 
octivo modium whero 
buyors with cosh come 
looking for your odvortising! 
Romombor . . . Clossifiod 
roodors hovo oiroody 
docidod to buy. So 
diol AM 4-4331 now ond o 
compotont account 
reprosontotivo will coll of 
tho timo you spocify to 
giro you complete details.
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Hubbard Rites 
Held Today
Howard M. HubhMti, 78, died 

at 12:10 a jn . Sunday in a local 
hoapital. Ha had baai ia faUag 
health for eoma tiraa.

Bora Nov. 29, 1888 la Ifartiaa- 
vUk), Ind., he was a retired derk 
and telegraph operator for Onlf 
OU Corp. He waa married to laas 
Campboll in Joneabero, Ark., ia 
1909, and came to Howard Cinn- 
^  ia 1940, maiding la tha Quif 
Oil Camp at Coahoma. He moved 
to Big Spring after hia retiremaat 
in 1947.

A veteran of World War I. ha 
waa named tho Texas-Arkanaas 
Fiddling Champ la 1939 and 
played at the Ok! Settler’s Ro- 
unkm each year until his health 
failed. Once each week he enter
tained patients at the Big Spring 
State Hospital. He was a mem
ber of the First Methodist Church.

Funeral Servioea warn to Be 
held today at 8:89 pjn . ia the 
Nalley-Fkua Chapel the Rav. 
J. E. Leatherwood. aasodate pas
tor of the Methodist Chwdi. 
officiating. Interment was to be 
ia the TrWty Mamarial Park.

Ha ia eurvivad by his widow; 
one sao. H. M. Hobbard J r„  
Odessa; throe daughters, Mrs. Ed 
Watts, Mldtand. Mrs. Woodrow 
Wickiiuui. Bonuinont, Mrs. L. W. 
Clare. Austin: fonr brothars, Alex 
HuWiard, Lynaa. lad., T. E. Hub
bard. Deniaon. J. H. Hubbard. 
Flint, Mkb.. W. D. Hnbbard. 
Canada: one Malar. Mrs. J . C. 
Crist, TaylorvQla, IH.. and five 
grandchildran.

Pallbaarara were to be Ehnar 
DiBard. MkBaad, Larojr Echols, 
Coahoma. R. O. Cramar, Coahoma, 
J. D. IhomiMon. Big Spring, Roy 
Bogan, ^  S p ri^ . and Sam Pits. 
Big Spring. _______
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410 HiUaida Drive M Edwards,
Heights. This is an excellent buy.
Extra aice 8 bedroem brick Else-1
trie kttchsn. carpeted throughoat, | , j _____________
ceramic tile bath, air condHioned: fim. oa wwwaaw_ tiw. 
and ccfitral heating, fenced yard.
Inunediate occupancy 

AM 4-737S

FOR SALK
8 Bedroom and den, 8 baths, 
acraa. On ffighway 17 mOaa fr 
d ty  Smite. Aenty of good wal 

lidar trade.

N

814.000 or

AM 4-5119
aathi load valdr

LASOX 4 BOOtt 
Aaai Sdryala.

- ^ . d«a, IM Adrd. Sm W

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-9881

FOB sALk
New Ehttra Large S-bedroom heuse. 
1778 eq. ft. f lm  ipaco. 89 foat 
dan. I  ceramic tile bathe. Hard
wood floort, central heat. Outside 
city UffltU on OM Saa Angelo 
Road Only 814SOO.

AM 4-7878

tMjMiiA awa yarn M  vttWs-

JAWE (JAMES) MOBALES

roem brick. 8 badu. low 
taraat Gl kwn. pjKO  fa l

^iUcraat dla in
Sophisticated m a d a r a  wMh 
prettiaat view in cRy. Vacaot

rxoaptional vafnafl 8badreom. 
C  attaebad garMte. fsnead yard. 

44%  01 loan. Payownta aa|y 
188 JO.

Q ark  HSn — I  badroome. bags 
■ coveted patio, vn ekaa land

scaped ^ «d. L a ^  aalaMhh- 
ed loan. W. l4Ui St„ shown by 
■ppeinfmant only

CUSTOM BlftLT ftottlt
r w  Sale

Nova Deon RtiocKET
AM M W  
Vkghda Dnvia AM

I o r  « rA U TT . aataWaA aaej

COOK A TALBOT 
108 Parmian Bldg AM 4-8481 
Real Estate. Oil Propartiaa, 

Appraisals
voim anonoOM. t kaWa. usaralt «n-
Iraoca ban, aatH itraat. caad bay at Sia-
m. i« i a  wwm a n  aaonooM arvk. nu aa«. nad-; aeid (Miaa. IMS B ISW. StllW ttdtJ. ; 
vWi n .n d  da«nTWO aSOnoOM bama aa aaa at Wa Saat I 
M« h) BdvarW MattMa Lata at >atS lai, 
W7 adwarda Clrate. SUJW WlaL t n a n  aiDnooii aama *iw hnii yaw 
aaata. MS MW 4W. all far MMS 0«aar 
vUI farry aataaSTUCCO BTATK>H aad sw s* Waal
l llbvay SS. arttad rWMM fm xfl AMD rZoUTOB aaaWrn
for Mia at IrrmlerrSKsmCMTlAL LOTS bi CaUaya Park Ua-
lataa aad Edvard. RaisauBUMMSSS LOTS ibraaakwd Wa rHy
Msmbm Muklpla Service

----------Undmweod. InMa
AM 44UB

QeiiBtaa from heaven couhhi*t bn 
■ more waleoma than year lass- 

Uy In tMa 84Mdroam bridi. 8 
bathe, doaa to school tlJOO 
fttO atptity.

A a easy to buy aa a ear — M  
us show yen aomo ef ear oU- 
er homaa ia aatabMUtad aaigli- 
borhooda, with aaw loana, f r m  
ISOO dawn, psormants fiem ITS.

Rich with qnaJHy — large ^bed
room bridt, 8 baths, paaaiad 
den with ftrwf***. WW teka 
trade.

De yea hove real estate preb- 
l«m ? C al ns >  No rntradm  
-  Jmt tM t. b o ara  aflettB. Wo 
have eoM N% af sB peupartiaa
Bated by M this ynar.

bill Sheppard  & co.II shepporcrr*.st
1417 Wood

BAB1.T Kioan

TAten —

r - S

MXAB
taud. t
ieB wi

“2Sfr
I dir. ktmu td

H V
'T



Suburbon Heights 

* 8 0 ? ®

IS THE

Approximate 
Total Monthly Payments 

Includes Everything

Total Price
$ 10,250  And Up

No Down Payment To Veterans 
Imme late Delivery

$50.00 Deposit Mc.es You In For Christmas 
AITENTION — AIR FORCE PERSONNEl. 

%edai !■ gw rtcc Lmum N*w Available—Caataci Oa« 
Oar RetweaeaUtlvea 

JOBNNY JOBNSON. RrpreaeaUUva

13

First Poym«nt Not Duo Until March 1st, 1961
YouTI en|ey these features . . .
•  Ceramic Tile Baths •  Central Heat •  Attached Garage Colored Bathroom Fixtures

E . C . S M IT H  C O IS S T R IIC T IO X  CO .
611 Main —  Midwest Building, Room 201-3 AM 4-5086 Or AM 3-4439

QUALITY CARPET 
100%

WOOL CARPET
Installed With 

40-Oz. Pad

. Yd.
Installed

We Invite You To Visit 
Our Carpet Dept.

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lumber Co.

1609 E. 4(h AM 4-S242

RENTALS B

Glass Lined 
MISSION

Hot Water Heaters 
$44 90

FURNISHED APTS. B]

WAGON WHEEL APTS.
Newly Redecorated 

Vacancy Now.

AM 3 3049 
or call at 

Apt. 1, Building 8
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
3 ROOM AND balh. Localed n rv  Kbool 
MUl .hopping centw. $4J p«r Inonth. ullUtIr. pMd CMl AM 3 33M tor Mipolol- mrat
extra nice 1 bedroom. Automate 
whM- cloMt. tiled bath. Daoal rar heal, duct air. carport, tmeed yard. (7* per ■north AM 4-7100.

P. Y. TA TE
ISSS Waal TUrS

REA L ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A1

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Ready For Immediate Occuponcy
2 CHOICE LOCATIONS 

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
e n d

SETON PLACE
3 BEDROOM G.I. BRICK & BRICK TRIM HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT

IT IT'S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire. Auto Liadility 

Notary Public 
Sea Us For Investments

Slaughter
AM 4-2662 1306 Gragg

LOTS FOR SALE A3
tM n Haa 1 boutM AMreal and,M Ldoag
Two LOTS In Worth Peeler Addition. 
Choice locattan One vlth veil AM 44MS.
SUBIUBAN A4

PAY SAAALL CLOSING COST ONLY
3 B iD R d 5 1 ! ^ ! T n C ^ I T C n ^ n C l^ f ! ) 5 t  h o m e s

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

BIOHTT ACIUCS. IpvoI. )oU of good vMPr. 
•uUAble for fArmtnc or ftao poeturo. eomo 
mlDrr%U Ltrr thoa 3B mUoo Bte tprtnf. 
pATod bUttvoy. echool bus. olmncUy. 
Ttrme Wnto*lloiK6 2. Boi 1C& Bit Bprtnt______ __________________
FARMS A RA.NfHF-S AS

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX 4 rootna and 
pri»ate_t»Ui. 31S_OoUad. AM 4-S83J___
EXTRA NICE 1 bedroom duplei. Lots at 
riotrla and storage ipace Stove and re- 
fruerator (umUhed SU East 13th. AM 4-«>41 or AM 4-g4W3
NICE 4 ROOM and bath duplex con- 
vemmtly located near town. Reatonabl. 
rent. Call A. J. Prager, AM 4-4701 or AM i.g|»4.
NICE TWO bedroom unlumlabMl duplex. 
110)1 Main. WO per month Plumbed lor 

M 4-vaidier CaU AM 4-S4S1 or AM 4-710i
FURNISHED ROUSES B5
§ ROOM HOURE. tumUhrd or unfumljihod AM V3324 Utrr 3 d m
SMALL rURNlBHEO hou»t. rttr 413 Ed virrto. Suitable for 1 prrson or vtirklng 
cou^e BUI paid. $45 month^AM 4JV4W.
3 ROOM rURNISHKD bouse Accept rhU- 
drta. no peU 205 toutta Nolan AM $-2302
203 BENTON. 3 ROOMS and bath, water, 
tewerage and garbage paid M7 Laneatt* 
er. 3 room* and bath. 2 boda Will fur* 
nub water, swwerage. garbaga and Uebta 
(or IIP ertrm a month. Daya. AM 4*6421; BlgbU AM 4*4243
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouat. $40 month 
Accept rhUdreo. no peta. 10$ South Nolan. 
AM 3̂ 2302
3 ROOM PURNtSIfED bouae. (eneed
yard CaU AM 3-4453___ ___________
rURNtSHED 4 ROOM bouae. chMe IB
Alao. large tumlabed duplea CaU AM 
3-4443
U \n*R \ISH E D  HOUSES B€
MODERN 3 REDROOM bouae with garagp •I'O per month t03 Eaet 15th AM 4-5007.
NICY 3 REDR4X)M onfumlabed bouae 
Rent reaaor.able CaU AM 4-5131 before
4 p m  _____ ____
4 ROOM UNrrRNISRED bouae Plumbed i 
(or waaber Near aboppmg renter $se p 
month See at e$4 **aat I3th

Big Spring Iron 
and Metal Co.

103 Anna S t  AM 4-6781
(Bark 9t Cere Cola Ptaal—

Off W. Htway 4<M
See Us and Savp— 

e  Watpr WrII Casing 
4>>_5''_S”_ 7 ”_ « ”_10"

Is
riothealla# Polea 
Oarbage C'aa Barba
New and Used Olrartural Oteel 
Rebara and Wire Mesh 
OH Field Murker Riida 
Used btrurtural Pipe

Top Pricpt Paid For All Typ«^ 
of Scrap Iron A Tin, Coppers, 

and Brasses. .Aluminum', 
Junk Batteries 
See Us First

Start The New Year Right!
The New Year can be brighter by 
the earnings realized from selling 
Avon Cosmetics. Complete train
ing provided.

Men and Women N s e M "  
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS 
We Prepare Men and Women

Age 18 to SS. No experience neces
sary, gram m er school

Box 4141 
Midland. Texas

il education 
usually sufficient. Perm anent Jobs, 
no layoffs, short hours. High pay 
advancement. Send name, home

INSTRUCTION address, phone number and time 
home. Write ~

RIOH SCHOOL AT HOME 
Start whara you lafi ott Taxi fumlahad. 
diploma awardad. low moothlT payroanla. 
For fraa booklal vrtta: Amartcan SebooL 
Dapt BH. Box I3S1. Odaaia. Texas. 
EM t-SltS

Box B-10S9, Big Spring 
Herald. If rural—give dirscUoM.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND C4

POUND-RED Paklngrca famals. Call AM 
3-4S70. 210S Morrison.
PER-SONAL C5
PERSONAL LOANS, convanliml tanru 
Woricing girlt. bouROWlvM. CaU MIm Tuio. 
AM 3*3555.
BUSINESS OP.
FOR BALE • Vending macblfio route 
Good Income. Wilt take tmall down pay* meet Buyer may pay beUnce from pro* 
ftu of machine!. Write P. O. Box 1135. 
Big Spring
FOR SALE or trade for farm • $ apart- menu, 7 room bouee, emaU itore. 3404 
We*l Highway W ______
BUSINESS SERVICES

NOTICE
5 Yd. Cushion Sand .......  94 00
5 Yd. Red Catclaw Sand —  $4 00
5 Yd. Black Dirt ................*.S 00
5 Yd. Mixed Dirt $7 SO
Asphalt Paving. I-ots Leveled, 
Driveway Gravel. Yard W(»rk 
1. G. Hudson AM 45142
RED CATCLAW »and. baniyard fertUlier 
aack load Repair or build fence# Re 
mo\e trees AM 3-4618
FIX-IT SHOP, build or 
anything around your borne 
AM 32344

repair almo«t 
. 2300 BtinneU

CONTRACTORS  ̂ FOR ingtaUatloa of con* 
Crete block, bnck. tile, rnmnierctal tand- 
bia#tlng. gunlte ipneumaUcally applied or 
•prayed) concrete Worthy CooBtructloa 
C o m ^ y ^ tt lO  Uatn AM S _
ODD JOBS • Herman Wilemoo. will coo* tract any carpenter work or repair floor 
and bathroom, tile cabinet tope Concrete 
work No )ob toe »m#ll Experienced 
labor AM 4*4134 AM 4-4751.
SPEC1AL12XO IN topping and pruning tree# Call AM 4 7To or AM 3-3173
CLCCTROLUX-AALES and Serelce See 
our amasing new rotating bruih carpet 

Ralph Walkar. AM 4-S07S. AMiweepar.4.5sS70
TOP BOIL and fUl aand Call A L 
(Shorty) Henry at AM 4 S2$l AM 4-4142

“ VIGAR S T \’
A.ND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4 5M0 
1612 Avion

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
RuUdupa, CompoaRtoo. N#w R#palr 
Palntmg, tntertor-exteiior It years #i- 
pertehc#. work guar#Bte<L (re# e it la a t-

FAR.M & RANCH LOANS

J BEDROOM HOME nj«r Bm *. oomrr 
lot. phjmbod for wsxhrr. C7S moDth 1411 
Mws. AM 4-*:57 or AM 4kT7l

#  Payments From $76.00 (Soton Place)
#  Payments From $94.00 (College Pork)

MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES 
SALES OFFICE 

NOTICE

» ACRES HOWARD CooBly, H eultt- 
eoted. on perrmeoL no hnureewMnts. t ie  
her eery
IM ACRBa. HOWARD Comity. M erree 
euHlyeled. on pevenvent. H t per ecre 
M t ACRES NEAR retoreap City 
Site ACRES. CONCHO C o m a ,  m s erree 

cvlUretlen. S  ralMrhlg. ■ §  per erre 
T SC rriO N s o l a sBCOCX Ommiy rwich 
I SECTION BORDCH OeoiUy ranch 
U  SECTION UPTOH O o m tf  roBCh

1 BEDROOM NEAR Alrb«»» Den 
.lorsoe. l ‘v bsiht. vsfrr paid, tiee  per 
monlh Loreled ISOt Avion See Are El
liott. Ellloti Drug. 1714 orrxg. AM 4-te«i
TWO BEDROOM, rloee to Wehb. to erhool 
tTS month AM 4AMI or AM A71S0

nxLD  o m c B  Mi b a t l o e
t BLOCKS NOKTH OP OLD LOCATION

OPfN 9K)0 AJkL —  6 fM , MON.— SAT. 
1K)0 PJU. — 5 F M . SUN.

DICK CO LLIER -BU ILD ER
M ATfRIALS BY CALCO LUMBER COMPANY

Geo. Elliott Co. 
Realtor
409 M a in

1

O ff A M  >*29M l U s .  A M  M 8 1 6

FOR SALE
TO SETTLE AN ESTATE

TWO BCDRnOM ur.ruraiahed bouae Extra 
nice 230 wtnng. plumbed. 1204 East IMh KM 4̂ 2544

AM 3-2S77 AM 4-3411 M)3 North O reff
TRUCK. TRATIOR Loader, and backboe 
hire Black top toll barnyard fertillacT. 
driveway gravel caliche sand arvd gravel 
delivered. Winotoo KUpetnek. Dial EX 
4-4157
DAYS PUMPTNO SERVICE. ceaepooU* 
ieptlc tanks, grease trape cleaned. Reaaeo* 
able 3514 West 14th AM 4-2453.

3 BITDROOM BRICK. n o t  MorrUow
Call A>^4-T2« _ _____ _______
m C E ~ 3 BEDROOM imfumtabed t w w  
Paneled dec. fenced yard 1140 month 
am  324S4
5 ROOM HOME, two bedrooms wnfur* 
nlfbed Fenced yard pa$ed atreet CaB 
AM 4-4111 Of am  4 2340
NEWLT n E C o H S -n m  1 h-droom hoi»e 
near Atrhoae In ADen AOdlilan rm ced  
beckgard. washer conoectioa. 1414 Lark-
144 AM 4*704 AM 4-4540

ROUSE aRINOLINO patnttng. wtndowa 
puttied, small repair )ob# see or call 
E G Newcomer. AM 4*4114
WATER WELLS drtUed. caaed Fumpa. 
Can be financed. J. T. Cook. FL >-71Ms 
Ackerty. ______________
P A IN T IN G -P A P E R I N G E l l
REPAIR-LEVELING, painting, paperhaag* 
big Ne )ob too smalL S. C Adama. 
AM 470M. AM
PATirnNO -CLEAN workmanship. 
e«timales Call Clyda. AM 4-45X3

Free

FOR PAlKTrno and popor banging. 
D M MUler. 1414 Dixie AM 45443

taO

THREE ROOM aiMl bath cioao 
AM 4-3721 before 4 p m

In. CaU ;
T A R I'E T  C L F .A N IN G E l*

GRIN AND BEAR IT REAL ESTATE
H O U S E S  roa  s a l e A t

MARIE ROWLAND
__________  MOirrooiixxT

»W k-WT* All
BRICK 1 BKDROOM. I*), bMh. wUrwter 
hall. coivM. gropm. 7 cl»»a>i. Mtoclird 
mrxg*. foocad yard
4 RBDBOOkI > BATHS All rlKtrlc 
ktt-hm. Omi with nrvpUrr. douhl* rorpon

lot Arrog. oit)ohuag cuy UmH* atlHUrx 
arxIlAbl* MraUy xKualod for . uM I tv 
•ton todoitrlal or osncaltaral purpoar. 
Oooit improtrmaato. ptlcad brio* mar- 
km at n iS M  Cawtart R O Box m  er

rhnaa PLraaam 1.44SL Bprlngdal*. Ar
an .a#

I 1 ROOM BATH and taraxt. .ultahia fnr 
' cmml« 114 Nanttng Airport AddllMn tU  
I nvmth AM 4-73i7. AM a f c l  ____ ______

CARPXT AND UphotatOfT riaaolas and ro 
rr..- r.tinwIM  Mndrm aqulrimmttintw Bmoka. AM 1-MS

EMPLOYMENT

RENTALS

THRKK BCOROOM brtek t i n  month rrnt 
vlth aptnn In apaly on purrhaar Btf 
Sprtod AM 4-SJOO ____

HKl.P WANTED. Msl» FI

OWX BEDROOM medrm. »3)i monUi rant, 
with option la purchaar Slantnn Phono

B C D K O O M S B1
COMPORTABLE AND HaMonably prltad
rooms ill R'mr.ola

room and bath aa hack at M  Total M M . 
t .  ACRE LAND M OM Saa Angola High
way n « s
BRICE 1 BEMtOOM. thari y wood Om- 
khchon combMUaa WoU af water. Lorga 
M or arroaoo Tatal S U M  
BRICE 1 BCnmOOM m  Pa-M  aarpMrd. 
lOo 'm rr kkla dawn Vacant 
l«axl4S r r  CORNER M  Parod SM S 
k-ROOMh NEAS ooiiad Srhaai t M  Onva 
Total 13-dS
LOVELI dRICR A-oadreoma I aatiis 

Irrptacr Dawhia carport IS arras 
-sks irads

EOOMS POR rsat. US M vssk  
Hotrl. M  Uragg. Iran* Martin

Stata

NICE COMPOETABLE 
■.slby Hall. 1SS4 srorry AM 4M7k

hadroam . Mra

CRAWFORD HOIEL

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sdll

With No Down PajTDpnt. Smsll 
Gosing Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Bod- 

I room lN)mp> in convenirntly locat 
ed Monticdllo Addition

Blackmon & Assoc., Inc.
A M  4^2594

Wpokly-Monthly Ratps 
610 50 Wepk and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Ser\ ice

McDonald
McCleskey

-  ' LOCATED DOWNTOWN

CONTRACT TRCnCMCN meke 44 * Trail
er furniabed If over 22 write Maivfkrwer. 
Rot 147 Indianapoli# 4. tndiaaa.
WANTXTV-MAN mntel operaior Xvanlng 
duty Aales experience preferred Write 
Hot H lOWV #«rr of Herakl.

LOAN MANAGER

TWO BEDROOM OBgnmuhsd houss 
Pfumbod lar vaahsr. rarpori gaod eon 
dttlaa AM t^MSt. l i t  Wsst t U i _____

B7

Nationa] Sales Finance Company, 
now expanding info the personal 
loan field, hat an opening for a 
capable man

M ISC  F O R  R E N T
OPPICE SPACE. Mldwsst Building. 7Ui 
snd Main CcotrsJ brat, otr etmdltloasd. 
lonller srrrlcs AM 4-7|gl ___________

WYOMINO HOTEL, ciraa rwwns r  wssk 
sod id> TV. Plenty fr«« parking spoca. 
Mr. AOrs L Childsra

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

C
C l

BEDROOM. ONE er tv e  men Private 
bath, pfirate entranae AM 4-9747. 414 
Dana#

OFnCE AM 4-4615 
Nights and Sundayx 

AM 4-42T or AM 441097

LARGE QUfET bedroom Oeae to. LIm o # 
furrsished. riraned daily. Meo only. 404 
Bcurry. AM 4-5343
FITIM.SHED APTS.

611 Main THREE ROOM olcsly fundshsd ilupisx 
aportinml Lorstod IMS Scurry. Inqulrw 
IMI scurry. AM AM S

Wb Have Rentals

Scurry.
THReIFItOOMS aBd~Iwth VumliibM. Oow%- 
slAlrs No pots or children f7V hUlg m  East sih. AM asm

POUR BEDROOM howss has sw la m ta f  
psni. fmeod yard. IIS.MS. tZM  down

* ..A iK f  whm I said I wasn't working bacausa I didn't hara 
ami paynmnis to maka. ha droppad tha vagrancy rap. . .  and 

haid ma in contarnpt of c o u r t . .  .*

THREE BEDROOM, 
fsnesd. On Elgfei

dsn brick. Corpstsd.

NEAR AIEBASE. otc* M loot mebtla 
hams Thsnnostat ponol ray hsot AU 
hlUs paid. SM maolh Blrkmoa Trallsr
Court. IIS Wiigbt

B. P  O 
Np USS

R sgolsr M sslinf
Tosilsltt I  St p ■

Dprld Stm nu. B B. 
Otan Oola. Bss

T I
Sprlnc CoBm aadsry Ne. 3 
b Tt . Joauary Sj 7:30 p.m.

STATCD ODNCLAV? Big 
CoBm aadsry Ne. 31

TNBEE BEDROOM BOrk snd brick trim 
bousss 1 baths Parkway Rood S40S

OITE. TWO and tfirwa room fumlahad 
spartm m u. All pfirate utUHtoa paid Air 
candtttonsd Kind AporUnmU. JS4 JohnoaoL

R I A L  E S T A T E

# 4

T W  8TALCUP
606 W . I t t h

WOBTH TBB MOWBT- prsttp 3

o a n o t. ktjfqpsPd tot. Oate B7M

fStr*«Slk Os""l!lt* aSwtk
w«6 inM  _Baww At eawt tOWBBB LBStWO- tarSy 3

DOW. 17«S R. M Ooed

m s. SOOd tsapn gg_____
M A O T  K O B t m a i '  BPW S ha*oawi 
BrtM  ' f  Hip b o M . kfliWwi im . biM-la 

wwarpd potto Oa H  acra.

OOlJAn B P  pWroaHyg t
PPB M  hSPL a m  m r. rnram oot Omra. 
P $  W B iB. ttto fooso. M s  M N bt wad
K *  *mm. 6U.«tt
eO M O H n n B M B . Mg I  IB M  hopsa. MSS

i t i l lR S O N  R EA L  E S T A W

W E S T I N O H D U S E

E l w c t r l c # l  W i r i n g

T a l l y  E l a c t r k  C # .  
A16 4 4 1 8 8  667 X a w i

R E A L  E ' S t A T I A

■ O V S E S  r O B  8 A L X A 4
COUJECn PARK Ettotos -  t  bedroom 
batch, faacad. tonSarapad eaatrol bato- 
eow U ^ 01 toon, tow paymsat. AM

W nUBi y>OM  toNM tototton
0797*.

LAROB TRTO bodroom brick bams on 
Mato Ptrsol. Ooed plica lor quick sols

PURNISHBD APARTMENTS. 3 roema. 
bill, paid B L Tats. 34P4 Wsst Hlshway

THREE BEDROOMS. 1 baths Brick ham«. 
Ooltogs Pork Bslatss Klsctrtc kltchsa. 
Buy or win taka trails.

3 AND 3 ROOM fumlahad spoiim onu.
Bills DOid Attractirs ratss. Elm Courts. 
IZto Watt ‘ -

■PACIOUS ROME OP nth  Place
msdlala

tTM DOWN BUYS this I bodroom boms 
hi Dowgiaas AddtUon.

_  ifstt 3rd
LARGE U PtT A lM  furnished apartment. 
Wsirr paid Closa In. ptirols both IdsaU 
for working emipls or lady. 411 Lancoatsr. 
apply 30S West 4th

CLOEB IN- nyp room bouoa. gTM dowo.
PURNISMED 3 ROOM aportmsnt. aovly 
docoratod Panel ray bso4. Adults only. 
Inquiry 4Si Wsst tth.

badreowso. 3 baths, sioctiis kllchsn. big 
den wilb ftroplacs. doubly garags. coo- 
srsto black fsocs. toraly lawn.

EPPICIENCT APARTMENT. Closs to shop- 
pPto sod VA Rospiui Nice. Mila paid Jo 
Cam Rentals. AM 3-4SS3: nights, AM 
A 7M

t h r e e  BEOROOMk. IH balk On tst- 
ttos Tocanl oev. Onnd buy for tpdek 
oats.

LABOE 4 ROOM hauos. on Andrsva Elgt-
*ay Baaattfol yard, gardsw. truH traas. 

I lfc lM  H 104graps Arbor.

A M  « # w r  1716 l o r r y

MPgRk^^SSIH ^^^^p25£^ BPSE^Ii^^pii-

STJS m p

BMog •  dtolog 
PttPChPd gor- 
m w  oppHy pp

Wishing
You
A

Happy
Holiciay
Season

TWO ITOET Brick BuUdwg. ig roam botal 
upsfalra. Io m  tooop downstolro. Lseatod 
M Csrasr oT Srd pad Orngg.

RANCH INN 
APARTMENTS 

West Highway 80 
CUoa I  or 4 room apartm snu Tsntod 
Mast. Laundry PacOIttos N ssr Alrbooa
3 BOOM PURHIBRED apartrninU^

M E. w, s . o-w .̂sss.
Proctlcs or ary kgoadsy plsbt 
7:3t p a i

Jos L tm m e m .  B. 43. 
Ladd Bmtth. Rsc

BTATKD MCETTNO Stokod 
Flolps Lodgs No tog A.P  
and A M srsry  iDd and 4th 
Thursday nlghla. T 3t p .B . 

Chorlss T ssgus Br„ W .li. 
Errtn Donlsl. Bsc

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION
Bit Spring ChApts^ No. ITS 
R A MSsTsry 3rd Thursday, 
7:3S p m  Brbnol nf Instnie- 
tlor sT-ry Tuesday 

BIsdsoc O'Brien. R.P. 
Errln Donlsl. Bsc

S T A T E D  MEBTIHO Big 
Spring Lodge Ho 1940 A.F 
and A M every Ut and 9rd 
‘niurnday. 7 20 VUUora Wei* 
•oroe

H. L. Mom#. W M.
O. O. Hughes. Sec.

Applicants should have at least 
3 years experience with a consum
er finance company. One year of 
Miccexyful management desirable. 
This is a 'ground floor’ opportunity ' 
offering a liberal starting salary 
plus employe benefit programs.

Mail resume outlining qualifica
tions All replies confidential. Our 
employees know of this ad

Wrttei

BOX B-1078 

Carp of Herald
AGES 11 to 44 • Morrlsd. hlfh Khoal 
sducattsn Stortlnt salary. t33S per mnoth. 
First yoor sam hifa. U3Pt Contact C W 
TTwfnpaao as A. C. Bandcri. t t l  Farmton 
Building
CAB DHrVEHS wonts)!—must hpys CHy 
Pwnnll Apply Orsyhound Bus Oopot.
H E L P  W A N T E D . F e m a le F2

HELP WANTED

White woman who needs a home, 
to help take car# of invalid moth
er. Some experience must be 
healthy 30 to 50 years of age 
$125. plus room and board AM 4- 
8<M* for appointment 3.108 Aiibiim.
WANT-MAN and woman to lira In and  ̂
ears ter  sUtorly eoopto starting January
s-s M .„a -^_ ■ ■ ■ ows AOSCi

prV
ysts baths. Irtgldolrs Bnia paid Cloaa to. 
SOS Main AM 4-ZMt

BIO SPRING Assemb
ly No to Ordsr of ths 
Rainbov for Girls. 
Buslasss. T u s s <1 s y, 
DSC. 37, 7 »  p m .
Ann Roman. W A 
Busan Btsphsns. Rsc

SPECIAL n o t ic e s ”  C2

C»r* IU6 WaWW-4 47 v-icssyi-.w
]•( B4l4rr plua room wntf board. Hot 
AM 4.47S5; Oft AU  4-4SU

FINANCIAL H
P E R S O N A L  LOAN.S H2

OOOD BT7T to Attroettra Duptox.
Its FOOT LOT- Goad bustoosa toeoltoa 

to Ihrtytog shopping ewnlcr
M ACRES WITH g reswi fumlshad hotna 

BsauHfoI sub-dtrlslon iwospscU Hmiss 
rsou  for tig s  monUi S3SSS will b«>dls. 
baiane* OtS pwnth. Total SAi OOg

TWO ROOM fumubod opoiimant Mils 
Raid, top month 7gl Nolan, AM 4-7 m
NICE 3 ROOM fumMisd aportmonl BUIa 

good location Coll AM 4-4SM
THREE ROOM tumlnhod oportmant. Cou
ple only Coll am  4-TTM

J u a n i t a  Conway —  Sales

IS ACRBB Ip  Bllysr Hosls AddKtoP. 1 
boA fisns wUh >H bolhs t  trsllt iww 
wttb wMdPiUL other wMh stoctrto 
p u a p  CoplraJ boat 3 sir copdRtanars. 
rapm fer ehtokoiM and IlTssteck Prto- 
sd for quick sals

TWO LARGE rooms and both, nlcsly fur- 
•svsrosa  and tormshsd. lights, water 

bag- paid D ays-A M  4-401bMc 1
4-490

atghla. AM

RICE. LARGE 3 rwom. braokfosi oaok. 
Btoraso. sarogs. AM XlSg3 bstorq g a pl 

oHar i  pp m.

away -  
AM 4-2244

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Multiple UBtfng Rm Hot

3V. ACEEB LOCATED sn 
WAy Idsol for baiM 
Bsouttfu) stts.

Aagota
E lm  TEREE raotn aportmant t  Eillg 
paid Hoar Baas AM 4-M0 bsfort I t
s  m nr after 4
» ROOM FtmNISRED m t r t m m .  h i r e  
bstb. MIto paid AM 4-4in. IM OoltoA.

606 Mate 
RbeI F ititB  IWEIBI lEBiirance

Off. AM S-SM AM 6-1616

OOOD BUT to 1 o« 
Nsor sHy nmRa 
I rsoRi heuss

wtOi lorga kouss 
m> t  osTM wKk LAROB FURNISHED 3 nwRM and kfkIB. 

AU MIU paid CaU AH 3-IBS7 or FL M B 0
114 ACRE

mitos out
0  towq. LAROB 3 ROOMS Closs to aknpMnd s»d  

~  Easpiial Jo Caa Rowtato. AM M ISl. 
nights AM 4 71SJ
VA

ANNOUNCING
SMITH’S NURSING HOME 

{ Smith’s old folk’s home has re
cently been converted to a nursing 
home. Our home is state approved, 
with nurses on duty day and night. 
The 17 bedrooms a re  all on the 
ground floor, built especially for 
elderly people. Prices are  $150 for 
bed patients, and 6125 for ambula
tory patients

604 South Ave. K 
I,amesa, Tex.
Phone 24.58

Mrf. D W. Smith, Owner 
____ M R. Smith. Mgr_____

suppltss

CASH

Line Flewefico 
Peggy Marslukll

A M  4 4 1 9 0  
A M  4 4 7 8 6

mCBLT FURNUREO S roowi itoiltlW 
ofiartnMDl Frlyols. Ha bills poM. W  per 
BMWdk AM 4-TIBt.

Fast Frientdiy 
Confidential 

See

Q UICK LOAN  
SERVICE

FLABTIC

Rstpp. Fhons

FIX7WERS.
Fr

M 4 -m t
ter plo^usi Froa toatruetton

pisstsr 
11P4

FLABTRl FLOWERS, supeltos. Fraa to- 
sfrwttlan. Ftnlahad CN unfmiMiad ploalar
iMBatt. wr Baal MIA. AM asart.

608 Runnels 

AM 4-5646

Air Foroi Paraooiiel WelcooM

f  . \

FOR BEST RESULTS 
HERALD WANT ADS

Buiiding
PRICES R 

2x4 & 2x6's
Weot Coast Q C 
Fir ........................... a ^ s T a #

Matorial
EDUCED!  ̂
1x12 Sheathing

A  O CPIbp .......... ■ t a y q #

Composition
Shingles

215 Thick Butt ^39
Corrugated

Iron
9 95StrooKbBni ........... r  o r  rw

SHEETROCK
4x8 -4 -1 b. 1 
Now .....................  la*#T

SHEETROCK 
........1.20

ECONOMY 
SHINGLES 

li’ ............5.25
Ail Priew* Good On M
Veazey Co

S .fd .r ,  T.iu Ĉ

J. M. Asbestos 
Siding

NOW 14.45
Btarial in Stock Onlyl
s h  Lumber
J .  Phu. RI IWU

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
TUESDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL t  -  .MIDLAND

3 OP—Maka Roob Foa 
Daddy

3 3P-H tra 1 R v o ed
4 .gp—Dlmaoxtona
4 IP—Koenk AamlTol 

' 4:4P-^nirta ptoogaa
t  op—-Jrt Jackooa 
t  3P—Nutty SqulcrcU
5 4t—Rapon
t:tP —N avt. Waothar 
t  3P—Lsrarala 
7 3P—AUred Hitchcock 
t  to—TThrlUrr 
t  to—Y»ar End

10 pp—Nawi. Sporto 
It M—WrsUirr
It 3P—Tha Rrbat
11 OP-Jsrk Poor

II 00—Sign Oft 
WEOMEoOAT 
f  35—DaToUooal 
7 IX>—Tooay 
t  ap-D> jgh lu  Ml 
t  3P—Play Tour Hunch 

If 0d~PTlc» 1. Right 
It Id—CoorantrsUoa 
II 00—Truth or

Conuqurncai 
II 30—11 Could Bs Tin  
II 55—Ntwt 
13 00—Highway Patrol 
11 10—Amos n Aitoy 
rot—Jon Murray 
I 3P—loratts Young 
1 so—Tnung tn Moicna 
1 JO—Fmm Tbros RooU

3 tP—Moka Ro
Daddy

3 JP—Hara s B
4 OP—D tasiu tops
4 JP—Eomlc Komlwpl
4 45—TTiraa Stiwgas
5 00—WUd BUI Mir
1 3P—NuUy Squlrrrls
I 45-Raperl
t  OP—Ntwt. Wtathog 
t  3P-W agsa Troto 

7 JP Prlrr la Right 
g tP—Muak Roll 
5 tP-Uatauchahtos 

It (Ip—Naws W
10 3P—Oondy
II OP-Jsek Poor
11 to—Olga O0

FREE LO A i\SA LL TRANSISTDR RADIO
$25.00 To $200.00 
(60 Dey Minimum)

TO NEW ACCOUNT*
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

219 Searry (Crawford Rntel RMg.) A M  6-2461

KEDT-TV CHA.VNEL 4 -  BIO SPRING
2.0b~Biighl«r D«f 
2 t$**-4l«cr#4 Morre 
2 25—Cdff# of NlgM 
4 0b~HftiFdrw6##r 
4 15—Porky Fig 
4 2b—IUA*T1g>Ttn 
ft ffb—rartoos CImM 
ft 2b-W  Wwdp#ck#t 
i  w#gtto#r
•  l^ O o u g  C dw ^dt
•  )b—Khovfff##
7 Ob—P ’ltowr K novt B«it 
7 2b DobI# Omt#
I ffb-Tom C w U  
I 2b->R#ff gkvltoQ 
9 0b~O#rT7  Mnor#

10 0b*-N#vt Wt#tb«r 
1ft )b - llo « r t i«  2ft ■
11 Jb->Croi# Currwot

12 Ob-gign Off 
WCDtVKADbf 

7 4ft—F a ra  For#
T Sb-NGvt
ft Ob-Richard Hotlvtol
I 15—C«pl KAfigxrw
ft ftb—Dvr«mb#r Bribft 
ft Jft—VM#o VUUgt 

1ft (H^l Lov# La6C2 
Ift )b-C1##r tforlMM  
11 flb-tov# #f lJU
II 3b-Hom« Frit 
12 ftb-Mtwt
12 lft*W##tiv«r 
12 2ft-^#noooa 
12 2ft—World Tur«ft 

1 Qb-PoU Cirrlff
1 ’ lb —IIau## P#rtg
2 Ob-MUUoefftrft

2 Xb-V«rdSct l i  Toufft 
I ftb—Bngto4«r D«t 
3:1ft—Secret Storm
I lb—Edge ef NtgM 
4 ftb—Key Rogere
4 lb —Liocm Reogec 
ft Ob—Certd»e<M 
ft lb—O uftilverd He 
ft O ^ N ew e Weetber 
ft 1ft—Ooag CdvKTde 
ft lb-Aqi6*neQU  
T lb-W u)tod  
8 Ob-My ftteter BUeea 
ft lb—I ve Oot A 
ft ftb- bU fl Hour 

10 ftb—H evt. W#Ather 
1ft lb —HewetlbB E re
II lb—Pleyhnuee 
12 oo-«tgii Off

SPECIALISTS IN AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
Apd

GEN ERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIR
C harU p A tw eH  —  M e e h a a le

FORT'S WRECKING COMPANY
2 M l. S a e th  Ob Ss b  A a g e lp  H lw a y  A.M 4-2141

EOSA-TV CHA.NNEL 7 — ODESSA

3 IP—Brigbtor Day 
3:M Sserot Stonn 
l:JP -B d gs 0  Night
4 DO—Rogol TTiaatra
4 JP-M y LItUa Margto 
I OP-BIg Mae 
1 4P—Dimg Edwards 
t  OP—N a v t Wrothto 
I 3P—Mr Garland 
7 tP—r ih a r  Kbovs Bs0  
7 3p-D ohts OUUt 
I M>—Son F'etsoo Boot 
I  3P-Rod SkaltoP 
t  OP—Coroaodo 
I JP-Bro4hara

BranDagsp
It OP-Naws. pporto

It It—Taxoa Today
10 3P—Thaous 
WEDNESDAY
I OP-Naws
I 15—Copt Kongonw
t  OP—Dacaabar Brida 
l:3P -T ld sq  VUIsga 

It OC—I Lays Lucy 
It 3P—Clear Rortxowp
11 op-L eys of Ufa 
11:30 Boarch ter Te'ipw
II 45-Outdtag Light 
It OP—Ltfs 0  Rltoy 
U;JP-Wortd Tump

1:00—FuU CIreto 
1:30—Eouoa Party 
t  OP-MUltonolra 
1:SP—Vardtet U Toura

Day1 tP -B r lsh t«
1:15—Saerto
3 IP-Edga 0  Ntfhl 
4:00—RagM T^astra
4 .JP-M y Lfttto Margto 
5 OP-RIg Man 
5'4P—Doug Edw sfdt
4 OP—Naws. Waalhaa 
t  30—Aquoasula
7 JP-Wootad 
O OP—My Stator WUtau 
t  J P -r r s  O 0  A 
t  OP-dtoal Hour 

IP 00—Naias. Sparta 
It: 15—Texas Today 
It 30—Waothar 
10 3)5—MOTlsUoia

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

3 00—MtUhoa
4 30—Hoapt4oU0 TlSU  
4;4P—CartooPi
4 OP—Ntwa. Waothar
t; 15—Report 
g 30—Larsmto 
7 :3 0 -AUred Rttchoock 
I OP—Rinamon 
I 30—Dsngaroiu Robin 
t  OP-TBA 

IP 00—Pator Gunn 
IP:SP-Nsws. WsoUiw 
H OP—Jerk Poor 
WKDNFNDAT

T;0p-Today 
t:0P-Daugb Rs MI 
t:JP—Play Tour Rm 

to to—Prlra la Right 
10: JP—ConrsntrsttoB 
n  OP-Truth Or

Conarquanett 
I1 3 P -II  Could Bo Top
11 50—Nava 
13:00—Bama ond AUaa 
13 30—Barrtt Joumto 
1 00—Jon Murray 
1:30—Loratts Toung

l:tP -T o ia g  Dr Motood 
t  31k—Prom Tboss Booto 
I op—MsUaoa 
4 45—Cortoohi 
t :0 P -N tv t. Watthai 
t:15-R ap orl 
t: 30—Wagon Trsla 
T JP-PrIca la Right 
i  00—Parry Come 
1:00—StsU  Trooper 
I 30-77 Simtat Mrtp 

10:30—Newt. Waothar 
ll'IP -J a eb  Poor

KPAR-TV CHANNEL If — SWEETWATER

l:lP -B rlghlar Day 
t : l t  Saqrto Storm 
t  3P-Edga 0  Niskt 
4:00—Halrdraaaar
4:15-P orka Ptg 
4:3P -R ln-'no-1^
t  tp-C artoon Circus 
5:30—W W oodpaekn 
k OP—N eva  
S I P —Dirat Bdwardi 
t:3P—Pelttleal Rainatp 
7:te-P * th sr  E aow i Baal 
7:JP^-Dobto Gtllla 
t  OP-Real MrCoya 
t  3P-Rad Bkalton 
P: OP—Garry Moors 

IP O P -N tv i Waathor 
10 30—Roaring 30's 
llrJP—Croaa Cuiraot 
19 tp -« lg n  Oft

WEDNESDAY 
T;4P-BISP On 
7:40—Perm Para 
T'.tP-Haira
I DO—Richard Hottslsl
I IS—Copt Kangaroo
P OP—Doeombar Brtdo 
t:JP -T ldoo  VlUago 

I t  OP—I Loro LMcy
II SP-Loto 0  LIfa 
I t  :JP—Clear Rortoong 
11:30—OuldUis Llfht 
11 45—Roms Pair 
U:0P-Nowa
11:15—Waothar 
lJ:3P-Cartoona 
19 IP-W orld Turns 

r .lP —PtiU eircla 
t;lP —Bouas Portr

1:00—MUUonalro 
1 IP-Vardtet la T a m  
t:SP-Br1gbtw Day 
1:15 Scerat Storm 
S:lP-Bdga at NlghS 
4:00—Roy Rogara 
4;JP—Lena Rirngw 
l: tP —Cartoona 
1:30—Ouaxtwtrd Ro 
t:0P—Nova WatUhar 
t i l l —Oirag Edwards 
t'3P—Aquanauts 
7:3P-Wantad 
1:00—My Stator Ettaan 
I J P -ra a  Oo4 A Bacr0  
I OP-StocI Hour 

It'OP—Nava Waathat 
10 JO-Rawallan Eyo 
ir .3P -T ha Big Btory 
11:00—Blgn Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 16 — LUBBOCK
IdP -E tlghtar Dog 
1:11 Bperto Storm 
4: to —Ifatrdm spr  
4:15—Porky ^  

h'nii-'riB
1:10—Cartoon Ctropo 
1:30—W Woodpaekar 
l ; I P - N t v t  
•: It—Doug Bdwords 
4 'IP -a g t  Bllke 
7:tP—r th a r  Knows Boat 
7:30- Dnbta Olllla 
I OP-Tom E vall 
I  JP—Rad Skalton 
0:00—Oarry Moors 

10:10—N sw t. WspOiat 
I t  JP-R oarlag SP'i 
II :IP—Croat Carrool 
I f  gp-B Iga Off

WEDWEBDAT 
7 : 0  BlgP Ob  
7:4P-Pprto PPM 
T:IP-Epwt
t;tP -R icb ard  Bottotol 
I : It—Copt Kongproe 
1 :10—Doeambar Bride 
t:JP—Tldoo Tttlaga 

t l : t P - l  Lora Lucy 
lP;lP-C toaa Horitaas 
I l;tP -L a y t 0  Ufa  
ll:IP -H am a Pair 
11:00—Howa 
11:15—Waatbor 
1 1:0  WsPito to Ntwt 
U:lP-W orM  Titras 

l ; IP -P a n  Oireto

iitP-UnBopplM

1 W -Ttrdtol to Toun  
l:tP —Brighter Day 
1:15—Bterto Storm 
I IP -E dge 0  NIfW 
4:00—Roy Rogtrs 
4;.30—Lima Rongay 
I OP—Cartoona 
1:30—Ouaatvard Ro
•  OP-Naws Waothar 
0:11—Dong Edvards
•  30—Aquanauts 
7 3 0 - Wanted
• 00—My Slater BUaan
• JP—I'y# O 0  A Bterot 
0 OP- -Steal Hour

10 00—Rovo. WootlMr 
10:30—HavaflAh Eyo  
11:30—Tha Btg StoM 
u  o o -B iss  dto

> 7
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noN

fid Women Needed
[t r a in  KOR 
Ierv ice  ex a m s
pre Men end Women 

J. No experience necee. 
Imer Kbool education Icient. Permanent 
Ishort houra. H l|^ pay It. Send name, home 
|one number and time 
I Box B-1039, Bi( Spring 
ural—give diractloaa.

ilST RESULTS 
.D WANT ADS

rISheothing 
-  4.95

[rugated 
Iron

....9.95
iTROCK

1.20

Asbestos
liding

14.45
I Stock Onlyl

imber
Phone HI 1-MU

ECTORV

ILA.VD

II M—Mak* a«MB For
I D«447| l  M—a.ra'f B'voae |4 DO—Dtainulan.|< )o—a«nlc KuTilral■4 4n—TtirM B4oo|.a
I I  0»-WUd BUI lUrkOiaP JO-NuUy Bquirr.l.
Is 41—Bapen 
| l  OO—N t v i  WaaUMt 

4 m -W araa  TraBiJa Pr'.r. U Riftia
II kO-Miulc Ball 
|k IQ— UntoofhaMaa 

10—R .v a  Wfainae
|o  m —omuIj  
l l  W>-Jack Paae 
H  a»—Bias 0 0

lADIO
re $200.00 
Minimum)

CO.
AM l-MM

(PRINO
t  m -vard let la Tsura 
1 kO—BrlaMar Dot l:li B.ertI etami
I  w -K d a s •!  NiaM 
4 an—Bar B aa«n  
4 » —Looa B a ^ w  
I 00—CartooBa 
» JB—O ua.tvare Its 
< to —N .w t W .attisr 
t  1»—Oooa Edvards 
I  m —Aquaaauta 
T W—Wantsd 
■ 00-M r Btatar BUm b  
•  l o - I ’Ts Ool A Bsaral 
a to - BU.I Bnur

10 ao—N .v a , W .alhsr  
0 M—Haw a Baa Erv

II 10—eiarhauH
Ijm —Blati O tt ____

■lANSM ISSIONS

REPAIR
te

OMPANY
AM  « - m i

ESSA

BBOCK

1 OO—Bnabtar Oar 
1:1S—eaers4 Btam  
1 M -Xdaa af msM
•  ■OO—B»aal Thaatrs 
4:10-M r LAUs U argls 
I  0 0 -B la  Man
I 40—Doiit Edvorea  
0 00—N ava WaatlMe 
0 10—Aqaaaauts 
T 10-W amad
•  lO -M r Blalsr M aoo
•  JO -r*a Ool A etarat 
0 OO ets.1  Hour

U  oo-N avs. aports 
M IO -T sias T e d v  
10 M-Waathar 
10 10—UoTiaU as

1:00—Tount Or Ualapo 
t  10 From Tbass Basis
1 00—Matlaaa 
4 40—Cartsoos 
0:00—N .va , Waattaa 
0:11—Br port 
0:10—W sfoo TralB 
1 lO -FrIca la Rlih4 
1 0 0 —B»iry Como 
0 :00—8Uta Troepar 
O'lO—T7 Btmsrt Mrlp 

10:10—N ava Waalhar 
U'OO-Jaet Baar

ITWATEB

1:00—MUUaosIro 
1 M—Vardict la Toofs 
1:00—Brlfblar Dar 
1 :11—Swrat Stomi 
l : 10-X d a . al NtfM 
4 00—Bor Boerra 
4 10—Lons R anfsr  
1 :00—Cartoons 
1 :10—Ouaatvard Ro 
1 :00—Hava WaoUitr 
0:11—D ou | Edvards 
< 10—Aquanauts 
T:10—Wanlrd 
l:0O -M r Slatar E ll*«i 
t  lO -r r a  Oo4 A SarrsI 
I 00—eia«l Hour 

tOOO—B a v . Pr.ttnar 
10:10—Ravallan Era 
11:10—Tha B lf etorr 
11:00—aifB Off

iBBOCl
1H —Vordlel Is Tswa 
1:00—Brlghtar Dor t:l5 laerot storm 
1 10—Edc* of NlfM  
4:00—Bor Bocora 
4:10—Lons Baniar
• 00—Cartoons 
l:10-Oua<tvard Bs• OO-Ntva Waathar 
0:11—Douf EdvaiM 4 10—Aquanauts7 30-Want»d 
I 00-Mr BUtsr CUsan
•  10—I'ra Oot A Btarsl 
0 OO Staal Hour

to 00—Nava, Waatbar 
10:10—Ravatlaa Erv U'lO-Tha Rtf aiorr
U  o o -a isa  3 a

)

s  '

c a r p e t

Dupoot’i  *50i* Nylon 
I10.9S Sq. Yd. InsUUed

Nothing Down—Up To 6 Years 
To Pay

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg AM 4-1101

FINANCIAL

P E R S O N A L  LOANS SZ

PROPIJCS riNANCB 0 0 .. Baa m a a ^  
Fraa radio an npaniBi  first aaaoiol. ta ....' 
liv ljo o . I l l  Searrr.

w o m a n 's ^cc^ O m n  j
CONVALESCENT BOMB. Raom tor o ^ o r  
l«o Eipartanead sars. UlS Mata. Mrs. 
J L Unkar.___________________________
iv^TIQUES ft ART GOOD.S J1
NEW LOAD ANTIQUES. Ercrytlunf fnitn 
.Irish b.II te m u.tacli. rup.. Lm 's 
Anitqua* Opsn dally, TOO AyUord.
rosM ETtes M
I.UZIER'B PINE Cnunatlc*. AM 4-TSM. 
lua t Mt 17th. Odta^a Morris.
( HILD CARE n
CHILD CARE Mr homa. days: arantais. 
Mr. »coM. AM O W .___________________
MRS ilOROAN’S baby nart.17. dar-nlgbl. 
T days V M k . 11.SO day. AM 1.4711. MsAyilord
Nl'RSEBY POR clUldrm orar 1  Good 
r .tr i WS Eu< Itib AM AAOlt ______
MRS KUBBBix’l  Nurwry ooao Moadar 
thmuah Saturday. 1017 Bluaboonat. Cau 
a V 4-7103._________________________
WILL KEEP ehlldrtn ta my hama days. 
am 3 ion
PlJtY SCHOOL Nursory. i m  Morrlaan, 
am  4-S7I0 Opan day and alcbt Mrs. L.
D Coppadga____________________________
CAKE POR child 
January 1. AM IdSB

My boms. Starttas

WILL KEEP ehlldrm. My bams. lOH 
K ..I 1Mb AM M0S7.
WILL KEEP rhUdraa ta my bama. 1104
Wood. AM 4-1007.________________________
F a s t  s it t in g  vantad. Mrs Cook. M S  
KunnaU. AM AOS77. ___
d e p e n d a b l e  c h il d  ears ta my haoM. 
1101 Wood. Mrs. A. D. Mamtar. M  
4AIU.
l . A l 'N P R Y  gE R V T C E  J%
rRtiNINO- 11 M MIXED Xoptn. M  Scarry, 
br WblU'a Stoat. AM O-TSB._____________
fpoNINO W ANTED 
4 0477

MU Tsons.

IRONINO WAirrED DIaJ AM 4-UM.
IRONIBO WANTRO. H.M  par Snasa
m nad con AM 4 - 4 7 1 0 . _____________
iRONDOO w a n t e d  Dtal AM V » 7 i
S E W IN G  " _______________ J*
W ILL DO all typaa savtag ^  altarattana.
AM I J M _______________________________
WILL OO asvtae an
4 4011
WILL OO aavtad and altarstlaas 
abla AM M tU

FARMER'S ̂ C)LUMN_____K
WATER WELLS drtOad. eabta tsol. Oat 
n \ f  fifur* m  >o  ̂ A n i. Km  PVtw* iLM 
4-flU . AM 4>4>U
FARM nCBFICB U
IA L U  a n d  la n ic a  an Rads • Myoro- 
AannoUr pumps and Aamisiar v tatanllla 
t  .M  vtadmiUa. CuroU Cboals Wall Ssrv- 
Ira. Sand S p r lfa . T alar. LTrla *-MO

-Mi: - i

F C X  CHEVROLET 4Kioor aedao. •  
cyUndarB. atandard tramiRM- 
aioa. Thia la
economy plus . . . .  ^

/ C e  CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door se- 
V  V  dan. Has Power-Glida and beat

er. This la a C / b 7 K  
very clean car ., 9

1501 Ea 4th Dial AM 4-7421
A R i YCXJ LOOKING 

FOR A BARGAIN IN A NEW CAR?
W« HftVft A Fftw Brand Naw 1960 Chavrelatt 

AT A GREAT SAVING
/C Q  CHEVROLET Impala 4door sedan. Power-Glide, ra* 

dio, beater, power ataering, power brakee, large "en
gine, air conditioned. C 1 0 0 C
Thia is a Mod buy for o n ly ...................  ^ 1 0 7 ^

/ K 7  CHRYSLER Imperial 4-door aedan. Automatic trana* 
misiion, radio, beater, all power, factory air condi
tioned. Thia la a e i O K A

* locally-oWned car .................   ^ I w d U
CHEVROLET Bdl-Air 4door sedan. V-ft eogint, radio, 
beater. Power-Glide. Beautiful white and ^ D O C  
blue finish. This is an ideal family car , ^ 0 7 3

COMMERCIALS
CHEVROLET H-ton Pickup with heater. Thia one 
ia new as a osed pickup can $1295
CHEVROLET 4-tM  Pickiv. Rjido
and heater. Real low mileage ............
FORD Vh-ton Pidn^ with radb and 
heater. Thie ia a one owner pickup ..
G Ji.e. Panel. Heider, good tirae. Lota
of senrioe left ia this one ...................
CHEVROLET S4on Truck. Fully C 1 7 Q K  
equipped and ready t ^ o  to work . . . t

A Good Place To Do Business"

VALUES

' 5 6  0L08M0BILE Holiday sport
cotqte. Radio, heatar, Hydra- 
matic. 29W ia tha C O A C  
cream of the crop

WE HAVE A«iGREAT SAVING POR 
YOU ON .A IMO CHEVROLET DEM
ONSTRATOR. COME IN TODAY.

'59
$1650
$1495
$595

I I

MERCHANDISE t L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS u

MwUI Dtoetue .................... IM to M 111 to *M •M to Ml IM to *41
S*roem

Good aWrtcaratoN................RiJtoM .....................Bedreofli Mtee • ..............^̂ 8̂. . . . ..

04*4 Bakton ..............................

A&B rURNTTURE
1300 W. 3rd AM 24M1

merchandise
BUILDINO MATERIALS U

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdaya

No. 3 Fir. W.C. 2x4 .. M TS bd. ft  
215 Lb. Compoaltioo
S h in g le s  ..................................  f f-J S  8<l-
1x4 Redwood Fencing 11240
Exterior House Pafart. Money- 
Back Guarantee. GaL 4 2J0
Joint Cement 25-lb Bag t  LW
Robber Baae Wall P aint- 
Money-Back Guarantae GaL I 2 44 
SOCal 10-Yr Guaranteed
Hot Water Heater .......... ISi
Open a 3(Vday charge account or 

let ns make thoee 
Home Improvements. 

Nothing Down—Up to i  Years 
To Psy

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1404 B 4th Dial AM 4-4342

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER
Like New

STEREOPHONIC Record Player 
GIBSON Guitar

ARMY SURPLUS
CompleU Lino Of Pottery 

We Need Good Used 
Furniture and Appliaocea

Furniture Barn
And Patrn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 44044

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
NEEINOBSB FOPPIES. vhM». btaM. r*0. 
black AIM. ktue Mrric*. Mr» BMtacM.
A M _4-Sm __  _______ ____________
ftmrriJkND PONIES. aU catar* ertaaO 
trroi »US to »»S  AIm  1 faaA MASto
KorwM AM 4-JBlt___ ______ _________
R EO O ixR EO  TOT Ttortor pusRWs Pu^ 
pta Obboa brad. Ptr»4 bauM aarib -*

USED glnCClAiA
PHILCO 31-Inch console TV.
Excellent condition ............  (44 30
RCA Hi FideUty Phonograph. 
Brand new. Regularly seiis for
1144 44. Now .......................... 147.50
TELEKINO ConaOM 21'' TV. Very
nice. O nly.................................... 445
CROSLEY 21-inch Console TV set
Mahogany ............................... 175.00
STEWART WARNER 21" Coeaote 
TV. Mahogany flniah. Makas a real
good picture .......................... 144.50

Stanley Hardware Co.
**Yonr Friendly Btfdware"

203 Rameto Dial AM 44221

KoCCOnwiSarv. V ' a Nyrlt..
Sorlnsa Bauto L B ai HA Bte rortos- 
TwtM __________rssrR E O tS m a O  AKC Chaiuahva 
anS m m U P o i Tarttora. US iau  
AM MTU. AM 3-XMi _____
noi'SEHOLD GOODS L4

Vahiaa Never Before EquaOedl I

KEYSTONE K35 . . . Turret mod
el Includes telephoto, wide angle, 
and normal lenses. Kodak projec
tor. film, reel can and screen. 
This U a Reg 4143 00 4 | | Q M  
value. Yours for only ■ ■ ^  

While They Last!

WHITE’S
203-304 Scurry AM 4-5271
CARPET~AND U ^ U torjr tlaaiitas U»a<l 
earoattai aa< paddtaf tar Mto. MM MMb. 
Alw

We Have Added An . . .

APPUANCE DEPARTMENT
To Our

HARDWARE
Full Size MODERN MAID 

Gas Range

$124,50 Terms
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lumber Co.
1009 Eaat 4th AM 44242

Used Furniture Wanted
Wa VIS Bey Tear MarrhaaSIM, ar Ban 
R oe CwBBitaaMe far jroe. AyUce 

- -g a tO a. (  SS P to . IM Lauaaa 
AM dA  Bitm H________

aaehIHvAy

WESTERN AUTO
Dealar

NEW LOCATION
104 Johnaen AM 44141

N« P arttid  Matarf

APPUANCE SPECIALS
Rehuih MAYTAG Automatic 
Washer erith matching Oryx'.
I4.K down. 41144 per month. 
BEIWIX Doo-a-matic Waahar-Dry- 
er combination Good working or
der. 44 44 down and 44 41 per 
month
PHILCO Waaber wHh matchlag 
Dryer 4225 off Regular price. 
SPEED QUEEN Automatic Wmh- 
er with portable hook-up. 45 00 
doem and 47.34 per month.
21 • loch Mahogany MOTOROLA 
Consoletta TV aat. Very
nice .................................... 403 95

Teims As Low As 45 00 Down 
And 45 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stampe As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5345

4-Speed Record P layer.......414 94
4-Speed Portable Stereo 2 separate 
speakers, record assortment, rec- 
oid case. 441 value. Now 430 95
DELMON1CO 4 -Speed Automatic 
Stereo Record Player with ll-tube 
AM-FM R adio...............  $129 95
17-Inch PorUble OLYMPIC TV 
Set. Reg. 4199 94 . . . .  Now 412914
17-Inch Portable OLYMPIC TV 
Set. Reg. 4179 95 . . . .  Now $144 95
21-Inch OLYMPIC Table Model 
LeatheretU Cabinat TV Set 414415

WHITE'S
203-104 Scurf AM ftftZTl

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID

FOR GOOD USED 
FURNITURE

W H EA rS
904 W. ird AM

USED APPUANCE 
SPECIALS

DETROIT JEWEL Gaa Rang*.
A real buy at .........................4II.90
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washar. 
Good operating coo^tioa. $40.50 
ROPER Gas Raagu. Vary Nice 
and aean  . . .  447.40
MAYTAG Automatic Washar. NIca

440.40
BENDIX Economat Automatic 
Washer. Save money at . . .  410.40 
MAYTAG Automattc Washar,
Good ComUtiaa Only............490.40

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
“Your FrieadlF 

M  Bm m M

r

CABINETS
Bookcases — Store Fixtures 

Guncases
New Horoea Remodeling 

TOM McADAMS 
2207 Scarry AM 4-2011

M ERCHANDISe L

HOUSEHOLD OOOM LI

Join ia Wheat'B

20th
ANNIVERSARY

SALE

Starting Tuesday, Dec. 27th

PRICES SLASHED
The greateat furniture 

Bale ever offered hi 
Wert Texaa

Com# Early For Bert Selectidaa 
Dealers Welceme 

We Flnaaci Our Own Paper

U L I h i Z E
104 W. 2rd AM 4-M06

USED FOUR ROOM GROUP 
coaeistiiig of

Ntfn ikrkkto Beae* I ftow tNeiMr B
Ntoce L m ae a » —  awM i  ake# Ti m m . 
I CtaUM T i W  1 r>bto I ta a e e  S-aw w  
a»«t«»to BaWb MkMfto u e  1m  
*nesb

aO this for only 
$199 95 

41000 Month
D & W  

FURNITURE
hid and Noian AM 44154

206 Ronaeb

Special 
Clearance 

25 H.P. Electric 
Start Outboard. 
2Mnch TV's,

Floor Models. Reg. $280

NOW $199.95 
S E A R S

AM 4-5534 Nights AM 14744 
See at 213 Main

r e n t a l s
Refrigerators ......... 17.00 monthly
Ranges ............  $7.00 monthly
RoUawaj Bcda ....... 45.00 Weekly
Wa Rent One Piece or a Houaefol

W H E A T ’ S
115 E. 2nd___________ AM 4ft723
3 Used Ranges. Very nioa.
Your choice ...................» .. 424.05
4 New 5-Picce Uving Room 
Suites. Slightly damaged.
Reg. 4140.45. Now . . . .  400 45 eadi 
1 Set of Srtid Oak Bunk
Beds. C ornice ...................  $50.94
Your Choice of Three 2-
Piece Living Room Suites .. 4^.44
Good Selection of Step Tables,
Coffee TaUes, Comer
Tables. From ..................... 42.W Up

D&W
FURNITURE

2nd and Nolan AM 44244
__________ 205 Runnela__________

4-Piece Living Room Suite. Good 
coodltkia. Son, 2 Chtb Chain. 1
Coffee Table ........................4 74.16
UOkI Sterilised Mattrans and Box
Spring Sett ...........................  4 90.00
N ^  Recltnen . ; ............  440.96 np
Rapoaseaaad I • Pleea Bedroom 
Sufte. Tipple Dresaer. Sold new 
4229 94. SpccUI .................  9m>.00

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

111 Mala AM ift in
55E"vacBBm

HOOVER'S
GARAGE

Our Spsciaily 
Wa SerrtM A l Makaa

ALL WORK 
GUARANTeiD

•  Csusral Ante Hspalr
•  Brake Bepalr
•  Auteusatle
•  Tune-Upe
•  Wheel
•  WeeMi
•  A l Iren d i Of 01
EXPERT MECHANICS 
TO SERVICE YOUR 

AUTOMOBILE 
■4 Eart I r i  AM 4-7411

MERCHANDtSB L
■ounaoLO <mmn»  u
2-Pc Sactieart. Brtas fib rit! 
Vary Men ................................|« J I
S-Pe. Brooat Dinette .............944J4
90-Inch G «  R ang*..............  974JI
GENERAL ELECTRIC Psuh 
Button Range .........................4M.4I
Foam Rubber lofa. Perfud for 
Den ..........................................9M.I4
5Pc Solid Oak BedrtMm
Sole ........................................974.41

SAH GREEN STAMPS

G ood H M aaU n e^

And a f f l ia n c is

107 Johaaon AM

SPECIAL
I ROOM ROUSE GROUP

Baaroofii \aTOIV 
T-Piece Living Room Group 
5-Piece Dinette 
Range and Refrigerator 

ALL FOR 4350 
Terma

CARTER FURNITURE
111 W Md AM VC
aoTwaanu wmi

PIANOI U

Wurlitzer Pianos
New And U$ed 

Aik About Rental Plan
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

1704 Grs«g AM 4-001
Ptanoe — Organe 

For Tha FIN EST In PUnoa 
And Organa

Ca l
RITA PA Tm SO N  

AM VTOn
Ac«M tor 

yMStoa wetok Ob

n i M M i  fta ie e a  atotevey CieiS iiW a  
CtvM I amt Cbbib IlkliM  PtoeM

■aeU  ̂f t ?  ** *****
Jeoktna Muatc Oa.

3M Bart Rh 
Odama FB 5 M I Texaa

o n n  riAHo Bkimiei •mm 
•mm*, nsa am mtm.

O n. Oaer-

MISCELLANBOUS U1
ra a r ta a  rniAncB ca a  uNrtoi • trm
raato tor nm m * m  Imm •mmU. til 
e«ntry.
ro a  BALB — Wator ktoUM. elefteelioe IM Weed

A U t6 M O B IL B S M
S o R m y c l o M-l

ITS NEW 
rrs  HERE

HARLEY DAVIDSON 
SPRINT

Be Sure To See It At . . .

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle A 
Bkycle Shop

401W. ard AM 4-2SM
AUTO

DERINGTON
AUTO PABT3 

And
MACHINI SHOP 

M IN IM  OilAM M i

DENNIS THE MENACE
J r t]

>OH R W A »fyA W «K j'IF>OH
M b iD i

BETTER BUYS
*30 PONTIAC 4-deer. Air

aad pewer. Mae • ee* QMS
•m CHEVROLET Bel AW 4-

dear. Air and peeper . 4 tM
‘I4PONTUC Cairtkm  M mt.

Very alee ........ ........ PIN
•U CHEVROLET We«M 'N M
*17 OLOeaiOBlLB 44 am. N M
T7 PONTIAC ftdaar. Air .N M

McBRIM FONT1AC
M  B. 3rd AM 44M

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAOBRS m

THE NO. 1 
MOBILE HOME 

Plus The 
NO. 1 DEALER 

Give You 
QUALITY PLUS 

SERVICE
in the 3 S . . .  

SPARTAN 
SPARCRAPT 
SPARLANE

WE. TRADE 
Cara—Furniture 
Truck!—Tracton 

Loti—Firms 
Houses for Trailen 
Trailers for Houses 

Oil R f^ties

TraUer-Heater Parts 
Inaurance-Servkt 

Towins-Repair 
Hardware

D&C SALES
Big SprlRg’i  M oct__________

W ertmgwaySO
Ug Sprlog’i 
tM S-4Sn

Oely n  Obeton  
Wb Oewto< M r<

Burnett
laMEeelM

AUTOMOBILES

au T oi

AND

STVDEBA
'apm. t
u u o t

T7 RAMBLER Vdoar. Air . . .  4Me
*17 RENAULT Vdaar ..............4M
*M FORD 4-doar.......................P m
T l STUDERAKER t .  Air . . .W n
*44 CHAMPION V d ow ............ IMS
*14 STUDERAKER Vk-taa . . . . | i n
*M FORD Ptekup .......... 4M
*14 STUDERAKER C « ^  . . .  IM
*44 CHEVROLET Vdoor .........1394
*■ CHAMPION Vdaer ............ IM
klirtrta Matercyria ................. 4 M

MCDONALD 
MOTOR CO.

104 Johaaou DM AM V4US
¥om
S S T aiTTSS

MOA. rek 

ilMr i

a e e ae e •*n FORD Vdo« ..
*44 FORD 4-door......................$1«
*33 DODGE M oor ...................| 22|
n  MERCURY Hardtop .......  4 I I

BILL TUNE USED CARS
411 ***** *^* Am ' m M

1958
FORD Vk-Ton V-8 Pickup 

$999

M  Eart 4lh DM AM V
1981 V 6lK5Wa ( ^

Come in today. See the werl<ri 
moat econerakal car.

RIG SPRING'S ONLY 
Aathoriaad VaikawaBm Daetar
Western Car Co.

Exclurtee Sabs —
Service ~  Parta 

ISDANB-TRUCKS 
SPORTS

iie r r ir d  a m 44111

HERALD WANT AOt 
FOR BIST RItULTt USI

'1

Air, leather. AS

S r  $1385
d e O  M ERCURY Phae- 

x O  ten a e d a a  A ir,

S T *  $1785
LINCOLN Hard-

ar. Like
top. Air and

$1885
d e x  PORD rtatlon wag-

•d V  ea. V4 , rtandard
ahifl wiUi overdrive. Not a

$885

'56 rS ,
power. Spetlem'
'55 "So
flaeta 
late care $68!^
d C r t  PONTIAC 4h 

aadam. Take a
at a alca
Good buy $385
'53
M id $285

lunnelt tOpaei AM~

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
d c  C  PONTIAC »da« haeMp. Radĥ  haaMr. WfilrartMit. 

^  tkm , atm m t laPd, 1̂  $ 6 6 f

'57
'57 2TS—
'56 $695
'56  $695
d r X  0LD8M0RILX W  4 4 mt aadiB. RadU, k m P l.

KsrSi.’r“..‘*^..!T..rrr...... $895
/ C K  PONTIAC R attm  w ap a . Radb. haaM . ByR-MiMlr. 

d d ^ w r t i t h e . . « m d m . R l M M e e « B .

;57

'53 2ffU2lsr**tL£5'.'’:r. $375 
'53 ... $365
i m  MOTOR CO. INC.

Dooes • Dooei dart • simca 
101 erwie - DM AM 44IS1

The Beet Uted Cert Are Feeiid 
MHieie

The Best New Cora Are Sold 
HERE AT

McEwen Motor Co.« Uted Cor Let
'58 $2895
« E Q  CHRYSLER Crwea Imperial 4daar hard- C 7 K 0 S  

D o  lop. SoM black and taly equipped......  W J
' 5 8 $ 1 4 9 5
d E T  CHRYSUER New Yertar 4dart aadaa. SaM wMe. lu-

$1495
d E X  tUlCK SpacM ftdav hmORp. GcMn aad C f i O K

D P  white, radM. heatar, Dyaaflaw ................  J
d E 7  BUKX SpacM 2-door harOif. Oarart rad aai Im f - 

D r  RMo. haaicr. Dyaatker,
d E  E  fo rd  FalrtaM ftimr sadart Greaa H i  wbRa. raOa. 
D D  haaWr, Ferdanatk. air eoadRlaaad. C 7 0 K

awe while aldewaR Urea .......    # # 7 9
d E e  BUKK CrtMury ftdaer aadau. Raiie and wMe M tt, 

D H  DyaaOew, radw. haaM, wMte rtdrwalP C A O K

MclWEN M O t l  CO.
BtneX -  CAMLLAC ~  O P I

m  a i o n h  s m  m m

For Best Risulta 
Use Herald CloMifiwfo



1

nee upon a time, Santa had a sleigh full of presents for everyone . . . and, like all

conscientious Santas, tried his best to please everyone on his list . . .

but sometimes unexpected things happen even to the best of Santas and their

helpers . . .  so if you received something that didn't fit,

pattern. something you couldn't use.

or something didn't even arrive

and his help>ers here at

was the wrong size, color or

something you didn't need two of.

. . . please forgive our Santa

We will be delighted to make all corrections.

Building Burnt
CmCAOO (AP>—A fir* that 

ra f id  Ml U control for hoon 
Mwaloy t m o d  oat a foor-otory 
twdfcWm BOOT th t Loop, fault niLoop, caosii 

M  Him ago

OrCN D A M .
S^rinp IUdbi|

12-B Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Tuas., Dec. 27, 1960

tft Wa

OCEANS 11

Angry Mother
**1 Bovrr uw  ikat OMU fcafort lo my 

aanttMH Aarlaa a rrre— ml a 
Loo Aagiflu roaar«ac a Hm« wfeo trotirwa ko 

4  kor S-yoar-oU AaocMor. Mro. HroH. a iHorroo. 
la Croiky to karo kta aorUrod fatkor of kor 
MlrkHfo. ofatrd at loft.

CkMron m
DOtBLE

rV A T lllE

B i SIHTTMITBrS

TODAY
AND

WEDTOESDAT

OPEN
K:4S

AdoHo Til 
CkOdrra U l'

J e r r y  L e w i s . \  i / /
if a faaol g i  \  \afktn ao

akiwu.a<

TRnraooiot*
luDiTO Anderson hin«!^ya
c i o L m i u y i ^ ^ « » « a oi...« .«oi.»ow m .aio—

Maria Alberghetti -Twi—

m

Traffic Program 
Filled A Need

By CYNTHIA LOWBY 
ar-TT a . a .  WrHrr

NEW YORK <AP»-Aa Edward 
R .Murrow was winding up Mon
day nidht'i “CBS ReporU'^ about 
■oma of lart oununer t  traffic ac- 
cidenti tha network flashed on the 
ser ran 0>e Christmas weekend to
tal as it stood at t  p. m 433 dead.

If there was one Ihina wronn 
with the hour-kNi(, visuaHv chilly 
profram. h  was its timme—too 
fate CBS could perform a real 
pubUc aervtoe and parhapa save 
many Uvea If it repeated this pro 
gram a number of times, per 
hape the night before some of the 
traditionally killing holidays

But moat of us who saw the 
show were snuggled safely in our 

: own living rooms 
j CBS. its photographers and cor 
I respondents worked all over the 
: country last Labor Day weekend 
' filming some of the automobile 
accidents They interviewed vic- 

> lims. safety commissioners and 
traffic offioers. The last two 
named the causes as young driv- 
ers, drunken drivers, arrogant 
drivers, faN drivers, alow drivers, 
panicky and inexperienced driv
ers

But they also pointed faariaas 
fingers at the autonwbila man
ufacturers. calling for better and 
safer designs in cars, provisions 
for installations of saiMy belts 
tor better stiD. belts aa ttandard 
equipment) and dicuasad the con
fusing and conflicting traffic reg- 
n l a t i ^  aa well aa oia proa and 
cons of big horsapasrar and high 
spaed built inta many sf today's

It was s thought-firovaldag and 
moat sfVactiva

Change Isn't 
Always For Better

R? wnXlAM GtOMCR
A— rtA t#4 Rtwb*  R r« » A  C l M b

S f y i  YORK <AP'-Phil Slivers 
TV’s slickest sergeant, is a dif
ferent kind of wiseguy in Broad
way • new tune show, "Do Re
Mi “

The re«iH.s, In premiere Mon
day nigtn at the St James Thea
ter. point up the old saying that j 
change isn’t always for the better 
—or funnier !

lake some of its musical fore
runners thu season, the entertain
ment suffers from book troubles, 
which is something of a Mirpnse. 
for Gamon Kanin who author'd 
the original novelette is on hand 
aa adaptor and director

In transfer from page to stage. 
"Do Re Mi” has added more than 
music by Jula Styne. lyrics by 
Betty Comden and Adolph Green, 
and a fancy assortment of noisy 
orchestration. sp1a.shy scenery and 
gaudy costumes

Comedian Silvers is a tinhorn 
gangster in a fable of some ex
thugs who move In on the juke
box business and get all mess»d 
up by young love 5?o much for the 
original

The innocent yam has been
fancied up w th explanation of 
why Quick-Buck Hutae Silvers i 
has spent hit life lunging for the 
longahot

Nancy Walker, a comedienne in
stinct with hilarious pugnacity, is 
Phtl'a helpmate IJke ex-Sgt Ril 
ko. she makes the most of e^eTy 
comic opportunity and provides 
the show's laughter climax in a

swaying burst of athletic vaude 
\nlle

With tha principals a r t .Nancy 
Dussault. a songstress of remark 
ably soaring coloratura, and John 
Reardon, her amiable romantic 
vi.va-\TJ Soma veteran comics— 
Dand Bums. AI N e w  and 
George Givot—are also around but 
their opportunities a r t  scant

Some worxmanlika tunes give 
the pst band strident exercise 
including "WTiafi New At The 
Zoo." " I t s  Legitimate.' “The 
Juke Box Hop". se\*eral gentler 
melodies. "Cry Ijke The Wind' 
and "Asking For You '

■ Do Re Ml " races and hangs 
and strives to fnt the jackpot Rut 
the enteriainment is intermittent

Party Leader 
Dies In Wyoming
niKYENNF Wyo APi 

Tracy S McTraken, SS Wyoming 
newspaper publisher and Demo
cratic national commilteemm 
died Monday night while he was 
being prepared for surgery to de 
lermine the nature of uidden 
illness He first complained of 
frelmg ill .Sunday nighi 

McCraken'i death came only a 
week after he turned down nn in
terim appointment to the I’ S Sen
ate Gov Joe Hickey had offered 
the appointment to SlcCraken aft
er Sen ^lect Keith Thomson died 
recently McTraken said he want 
ed to continue hrs newspaper 
work

Party Dresses -  Hats 
Handbags

Right In Time For
New Yeor's

Were NOW

75.00 49.95
39.95 27.00
24.95 17.00

Regular Size On Gragg
Junior Sixo On 11th Placa

Fisher’s 1907 Oragg 
1107 11th Placa

You Can Save

Time, Bother 
And Money

When You Pay For Your Herald By 
The Year —  Only

$ 1 6 . 9 5
Poys For The Herold A Full Year 

Delivered Daily To Your Door.
Moil Or Bring Your Check In Now

Big Spring Herald
Offer Expires December 31

r


